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Every Farmer ihould read the article on Senator 
Bourne’s Speech in this issue. It shows 

how the people of Oregon triumphed 
— over corporation rule
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The One Harness ^Dressing
That Gives Lasting Satisfaction
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The Carbon Oil Works, Ltd.
Chambers of Commerce, Winnipeg
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When Writing to Advertisers, Please mention The Guide

Union Bank of Canada I

head office. dime established iiii
Capital paid-up • $3.244.000 Kent - $1,900.00#

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED >44.000.000
HON. JOHN àtlAKPLES. Prendrai G II BALFOIB. General Meaag.r

Il 11 Sll.AVA. Assistant General Manager 
WEBTKKN liEAU UFFI« K bT-AFF. WINNIPEG

Superintendent Western Branches 
Wtoléra Inspector 
Saper» is**r ^lurts Br a ne fees 
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and Salter -Mrc'ts
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The Power for Fall Plowing
IS THE

HART-PARR Gas Tractor
Deep Plowing

• Hint rut it us
tan inn

Money Earned

Early Plowing
l« ai* In tel lanm* II kill* l|* Wen-el* 
I* 1.4* II* W..I tnwiuwn || «less *

I ARM HoKnI/
M« H»|.R>

More Money Earned

Horse Feed is High •modi ns r Ak.M murne- wi .
-**»«*• g -Ur Tbr Mtog ul life 1» bn*4 «»*,
1.4 pniTtoi I a* • MOSEY NAVEI»

II wei KEROxESK ,t k«*L
rill BBA* 11»» rami f f* mi • 01 go n I FI *

A HART-PARR Tractor is a MONEY MAKER—MONEY SAVER
Ul.lrflpi -Montas tout Monst-

HART-PARR CO., 34 Main Street, Portage-la-Prairie
MAN
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HAVE YOU
NOTICED
the way in J-ch The Guide's 
For Sale and Wanted advertise
ment» ere growing >

Here are some of the lines 
advertised: Farms, Scrip.Horses, 
Seed Grain. Machinery. Pure 
Bred Stock. Poultry end Egg» 
Lost Herses, Grain Growers' 
Meetings, etc.

II you have wants of any 
description which some other 
farmer can supply, or if you 
have something for sale which 
someone else requires, advertise 
it in The Guide, il is the 
Farmer's Market Place.

Rates: 2 cents per word for 
one week. 10 cents per word 
for sir weeks.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
------------- Winnipeg --------------

Make Your 
Farm Pay

The succès* of every fermer depend» upon the extent 
of hit knowledge of the principles of eorreet and scientific 
fanning.

For the first time in the history of Western ( shade 
these principles are l.eing taught l>y trail and tl efarmer ran 
now get his training without leaving home

We are not try ing to sell you books What we offer is 
a course of indie «dual personal instruction hy mail.

As a basis we send you a course of *»me M or more 
lessons prepared hy the most practical agricultural authority 
in Western Canada and endorsed l.y the leading agricultur
ist* of the West Etery lesson is practical and every lesson 
bulges with valuable and practical information which you 
can turn into money with your neat crop. The student 
gels personal attention In m our staff of esaminrr* and 
instructors All his difficu ties are e*plained hy return mail

The study of the course ran le ecunpleted let seen 
harvest and seed time. An application nest year of the 
practical knowledge this course give* vyu will earn y ou many 
times ill cost in increased yield of grain.

For further parti» ular* and a ropy of our Praaprrtus 
write

DEPT. Ga

School of Scientific Farming 
of Western Canada

212 ROOKERY BUILDING . WINNIPEG. Man

F R. MUN'RO. Manager

HAVE YOU HEARD OF THE

Martin-Orme Piano?
There'» MERIT in it. MUSIC 
and MIR! H in ita MELODY

beat recommendation ie its own honeat voice. There'a 
no tone like it in metrumental effect». There"» no 

craftsman'» «lull that can aurpaaa the magnificent caamgs 
which are made the temple of that matchless voice.

JTS

Whether for the Farm Home, or Concert Platform, 
there is no accompaniment lo the human voice that can 
take its place, and in Orchestration or Solo parla it is a

CONCERT IN ITSELF
Low FYice, ELasy Terms, 
Courteous Treatment,
lo every person interested end we wJI 

worry no one into buying
Wnss Tads» is

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
Sole Agente for Martin-Orme. Packard 
and Stanley Pianoa. and Player Pianos

328 Smith Street,1 Winnipeg

NMff a4»IU I* tSeaaaM IMp# SSM f f f
Hy ikmr i4itlfi k»«* 4»<l ütfcM IW y*«i C. K e# Lee**. I

' !*• «leys TW eelh-nlere my iWy m« wye ( im* èe mm e# »W greeUel
yaiirki |e rk*r| IW wkeMC e#al Ss*4s « III eeU
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Building materials

HII

Send use» to he coceted and n uiII quoit dote price» and fund»h Catalog

DDIfV' PRESSED 
DlXlV^ COMMON

LIME, RUBBLE 
CRUSHED STONE

DI A GTITD HABD WALL iLAjILIx wood-fibre

CEMENT
SAND AND GRAVEL

SHINGLE STAINS, MURESCO, ENAMELS,
VARNISHES, BARN PAINTS

MIKADO ROOFING ",C"C^K£MR£D
Suitable lot all structure» Has many additional features and individualities, one being a patented Composition Cap.

which adds 50% more strength to all laps and butt seams.

PARADUX—A Canvas Top Roofing

METAL ROOFING
_________ milFY are perfectly locked on four sides.

“ GALT ’ STEEL I HEY have two nailing edges. All nail heads are ci
CUIAIT'I JTC I HEY have a continuous lock at top and bottom.
ZniMjLlLÙ £ HE concealed gutter is closed at lop

CORRUGA TED SHEETS E*P«»llr wMbli lot l«m»» buiMiegs. eiihet lor rw

METAL SIDINGS, CEILINGS & SIDE WALLS

Most effective and permanent Sheathing Paper. The base is high grade rope paper made airtight and waterproof.
Rutherford Red Rope Sheathing Paper

Tough, unusual tensile strength, will not become dry or brittle. Always pliable and airtight 

Sample*, literature aid prices promptly furnished.

Costs half the price of Back Plastering. Uninflamable, and will not harbor insects and vermin.

^ COMPO BOARD Intlead of Lath and Platter

Nailed directly to the studding. Manufactured 4 ft. wide and from 8 to 12 ft. long.

IBEX BUILDING PAPER

CABOTS QUILT

DUNN BROTHERS W,NN,PEGREGINA
MunnmanuanannanM
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Crain
Crototrs' <$utbe

ADDRESSED TO THE FARMERS OF

SA!
m

VAN

Pubiuliwi Qiuler Use end employed u lb#
Ofli. lel Or**e ol (be Meat u «be lire in U rower*' AeeurieUue 
The He*Aelwbew«n Urein Urower*' Awueitliue end (be 
Ceiled Fermer» ul Albert*

Ceeedun buiwrnpdun» |l 00 per yeer ie edrenew.
Purely! Subeenptiuttr §1 M “ “
Suyie Copy. S reel* 
idirrtiUM Melee uw Appiieedan.
Addreee ell WMittUuM I» TbeOrwia Grower* Guide 

VlMlpWg
Cheese e# eeey e*M New Metier mutt he receive* 

eel leter the* Friwey noen eren week to e*e«re

KÜrTEMBËM 14th, ItlO

OREGON'S POPULAR GOVERNMENT
The article by United Slates Senator Bourne 

in this issue ol Tue Gutne is one that should 
command the serious attention ul all our read
ers who believe in popular control ul govern
ments. Senator Bourne, in delivering such an 
address in the United States senate, would not 
have a very appreciative audience. It is 
refreshing, however, to note that in a country 
where capital and corporations have secured 
such vast power, at least one ol the states ul 
the union is governed by the people. Senator 
Bourne staunchly maintains that the people 
are fully capable of governing themssdves end 
proves it by the result ul popular government 
in Oregon. A great many •>( the improvements 
that have been made in Oregon could also be 
made in Canada. XX'e are beginning to find 
in this country, day by day. that the corpora
tions have more power than the people and the 
only way in which Ibis can be overcome 
is through Direct Legislation, which will 
place the government completely and at all 
limes in the hands ul the people It was the 
Initiative and ttrlercndum that gave Oregon, 
or rather the people ul Oregon, the opportunity 
to enact legislation in their owe interests and 
to protect themselves against grasping cor
porations It is significant to note that the 
Initiative and KrlcrcnUum was aslopled by the 
people ul Oregon by a vote ol M.M1 to i.Mt 
It required a campaign ol education to show 
the people ol Oregon the benefit ol the Initia- 

. id Referendum, but once they werw 
seised ul its possibilities they were over
whelmingly in favor of it. The peuple ul Ore- 
gun do not du the seme now as do the people 
of l-snails In this country we elect represen
tatives to our legislature lor lour or five years, 
and during that tune our representatives can 
do put Whatever may please them. I lie people 
have absolutely no control user them II 
the people ul Canada wish certain legislation 
enacted and the legislature returns to enact It, 
the people are powerless. In Oregon, bowel rf, 
eight per cent ol the people ran compel the 
legislature to pass any lull and submit it to 
a referendum ul the people Thus the voice 
of the people ran he sminsl upon any import
ent matter Also, in Oregon, when the 
legislature passes laws that are not sstiafa 
to the people, the remedy still r 
the people. Five par rent, of the voters ol 

can compel the legislature Ui submit Bay

factory 
ns with
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bill to a referendum of the people. It is also 
pleasing to note that when once the people 
ol Oregon have pronounced in favor of any 
legislature the governor has no power to veto. 
Another phase of the Oregon law which ap
peals to thinking people is that of the publicity 
pamphlet. In this country of party news
papers it would be a boon to iutelligeut electors 
to tw able to secure the truth in time of party 
warfare, lu Canada a man reads both papers 
and thru makes a guess at the truth. In 
Oregon there is a stale pamphlet issued which 
eoutains the facts of the information which the 
electors require. In looking over the list of 
bills upon which the people ol Oregon have 
voted, it is readily seen that the people are 
capable ul conducting tjicir own business. 
The Corrupt practices Act m Oregon dues away 
with a great deal of the corruption in politics 
such as we have in Canada, hvery candidate 
there is compelled tv set lurth his argumeut 
iu a pamphlet which is mailed to every voter 
and llie amount -4 money which be may 
spend is strictly limited- This gives every 
caudulàte an opportuuuty to present his views 
to the people and does not leave him at the 
mercy ol party organs who distort facts in their 
own interests. It is a serious matter for 
a candidate in Oregon to go around promising 
jobs to bis supporters. Aud it is also a serious 
matter fur any person to bold up a candidate 
fur subscriptions in order to secure support. 
In Oregon the law prohibits such scenes 
as we have in Canada where candidates too 
frequently curry favor in the bar room or in 
other questionable way s. We need a Corrupt 
Practices Act in Canada that will be ul some 
use in preventing corruption, lu Oregon a 
man who is caught purchasing or bring pur
chased la subject to a year iu jail and a bur ul 
•ÙOUU.

t he people of Oregon were not satisfied with 
the Initiative and ttrlcmiduui and have also 
placed the Recall upon their statute books 
lue legislature refused to enact the Recall 
and the peuple acted under the initiative. 
T wenty-five per crut, ul the electors in any 
constituency can compel the resignation ol any 
representative, while in Canada IUU per cent, 
of the electors could not take the slightest 
action against any representative who dis
obeyed their wishes. I he legislation which 
the people have worked oui fur themselves m 
Oregon IS the same kind ol legislation which 
the people must work out fur themselves in 
Canada Popular feeling is growing day by 
day in favor ul Direct Legislation and not until 
it becomes a part ul the statutes ol each ul 
the provinces ol the Dominion will the people 
he able to secure legislation that will be a square 
deal to all.

WWW
WOMEN TO THE FRONT

Every person who follows carefully the 
trend of public sentiment in various parts 
ul the civibaed world must color t„ the cou
rt usson that slowly but surelj llie women 
are forging ahead and taking their p-arw along 
sale ul the men in the solution of national 
problems. Italy a short time ago munaipaJ 
suffrage was granted to lhe women <4 Norway. 
Already , ie Use stale ul Colora»lo, the women 
are voting and in three addilemal western 
slates the people a ill vote upon the question 
ul universal suffrage this tail Al X a Iona. 
Il C . ten» weeks ago. by a vote ol Ui to*4. the 
Mritualist < onfrrrtwr refused to admit women 
to the rburrb courts Two weeks ago Dr. 
Helen MarMun hy. ul Toronto, was sjq.a«»i«.| 
a member aI the International Committee ul 
the Congress ul Hygiene at Pans, and thus 
rerogmsed as one of the foremost mnhrai 
authorities ul the world. It M but com
paratively lew years ware women were nut 
allowed, to grmluate from the trading uni
versities ol Uni continent. Now the number 
of graduates is rapidly increasing In Chicago, 
the chief pusilmo in the educational work lor 
that city, is held by n woman, end all over 
the continent women are steadily making

Part

Erogresa in securing equality with the men.
verywhere the women are organizing and 

carrying on a campaign for education to 
secure what they believe to be their rights. 
In till- old world and iu the new world they 
are publishing newspapers devoted to the 
cause ol equal suffrage. They have secured 
the support ol some of the most intelligent 
aud able men of the world and are steadily 
gaining recruits. In XVestern Canada the 
farmers' associations have admitted women 
to their membership and invited them to take 
part in their debbrrations, thus recognizing 
the intelligence and ability of the women 
to assist the men. Naturally there is strong 
opposition to this forward movement on the 
part of the women. Every progressive move
ment has its opponents, ami stalwart oppon
ents, but it is patent to every studeut of the 
times that the cause of equal suffrage is making 
rapid progress. Such progress is in keeping 
with the spirit of democracy. As civilization 
advances and men become more liberal minded, 
the claims ol the women will be more generally 
recognized. It does not require the eye ol a 
propuet to look into the future, and not very 
far distant, to see the day wheu the women of 
all democratic countries will ezeroise the 
franchise aide by side with the men and lake 
upon themselves the full share of the burden 
of national attain.

WWW

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION
The recent decision ol the Hague Tribunal, 

noted ou another page, shows the remarkable 
advance made towards tutrreaUuUaJ peace 
through arbitrelma. I he .Newlonndland fish
eries question has been a source ul trouble 
between the two great Auglv-SaSun nations 
lor a century back aud it is s tribute to Auglo- 
Nuou commun sense that the matter bas been 
settled so quietly instead uI, as would have been 
the case among many European natauis, going 
to war. the tact that Ureal Britain and the 
Lulled Stales have accepted the award ul T be 
Tribunal also raises the prestige ul 1 be Hague 
among other ualions. It sceau strange to 
cousnier that the first pence cuulerruce at The 
Hague was cachai by the User ul Russia in 
law. and between that time and the second 
couiereute at t be Hague in HUH, the l iar 
bad plunged Ids country into a insistrous war. 
Lp to toe present tune the Hague baa not 
resulted ui any move towards uisararement 
among ua Icons It seems reasonable to hope, 
however, that aa civilization advances the tune 
la not far distant when all great internatcunai 
disputes will be settled at l be Hague rather 
than un lice ballletirid Imagine Ureal Britain 
and the United States going to war over the 
fisheries question and yet hundreds ul thou
sands ul men have been slaughtered on the 
bet lie held over far mure trivial questions! 
International arbitration seems to be the duel 
hope lor international peace.

WWW

MR ROBSON'S INDISCRETION
In the Winnipeg telegram ol September nth 

there la a letter signed J \\ Hobson, ul 
Swan River. Ibis letter auclid occupy a page 
and a hall in Tes Ovine, otherwise we would 

Utah it XXbriber our ciaderi ever «W» the 
ter ul Mr Hut «sou's or not they can figure 

out all the possible charges against lea Gas IN 
(«nowlas' Gvine. and the Grain Growers* 
Gram Cuznpaay and the three geeliemee at 
the farad of three institutions.an.1 i-uoankr that 
three rharpe are all contained in Mr Robson’s 
letter. Mr. Robson also el phoned in hie 
Utter that he would have been the best pseMe 
man to represent the Swan River ferasers 
ui the Updature and that Tea Gnat* Gasm
an»' Gvine and the Grain Growers' Grain 
Company ate the worst enemies the farmers 
of Mamlnha have Mr H4«*un has a perfect 
right to his own upuwoci and we think « 
have • right to ours. We are not greag to 
hit Mr. Kobe* when he is down He made a

pul
Uti
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mistake and suffered the penalty. lie still has 
an importunity to work for, instead •>( against, 
the farmers if he wislie» to ilo so. and may still 
roleem himw-lf. Mr Robson's letter mntains 

A tome truth, ounsidrralde untruth, and a lot 
of misrepresentation We do not think any 
ore will accuse us of cowardiic if we don t 
devote a great ileal of spare to Mr. Kohson. 
We think his letter deserves little and we 
are sorry to see him licing led astray hy the 
Winnipeg Telegram ami induced to enter a 
campaign of untruth ami misrepresentation 
from which lie is laiund to emerge without 
honor and without prestige.

• • *
SO FAR AU IS WEU

The echoes of the farmers' representations 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier are still la-mg heard 
from all over the Knglish speaking world. 
From tireat Britain and Unites! States come 
reports of the way it is viewed in those uoun- 
tnes. Of course, it is not of great importance 
to Western fanners how their views may lie 
regarded in other countries hut such things 
are nevertheless interesting What interests 
Western farmers is the prut>uMe action of the 
1 >ululmoll parliament in the matters which 
were disi-uued with Sir Wilfrid. I iider our 
system the cabinet rules the parliament, hut 
if the voice of the people is strong enough the 
parliament will demand that the rights of the 
people are regarded The very fait that so 
much attention is bring paid to tlir demands 
of the Western farmers is due to the fact that 
the fanners were united in their demands 
Party athliations were laid aside ami therein 
lay the source of the fanners' strength. Be
yond dispute is the fact that the prevailing 
sentiment in the West favors the demands 
made by the farmers. The fanners are the 
ruling claas hut it would hr unfair for tliem to 
take advantage of their numbers and iui|aisr 
upon other ■-*»—«- But the fanners have 
never exit* led any signs of using their jaiwer 
fur sorb a purpose i bry have always favored 
a square deal. Lven should the West la* un
animously in favor of lower tariff ami 
govern meut operation of the Hudson's Bay 
road and the other quest mu. presented to Nr 
Will lid. suppose also that the Ihmiumui 
government should refuse these shtuamls. 
I lieu lor the sake of argument suppose that 
the Went went completely against the govern 
meut and the upjaeulNin vainc to power 
Would euudilnxis he improves!? I'ndaaldy 
not. The West shirs not hold the halanrv of 
power. What thru. Is the hope to reform? 
It seems to us that the only I Wipe lie» in the 
farmers sd all Canada polling liands and gsang 
to Ottawa and there meeting their representa
tives un both safes of the house Ontario, 
Quebec and Maritime pros une farmers are 
ready to join with the Western fanners ami 
demand lanlf reslus tnm When that Is done 
neither of our [isitssi parties will dare to 
tamper with the dem unis of the muted farm
ers Both high proles turn parties will reali-e 
the weakness of their pmilmo and remedy it. 
There is tali now that |s»rllament wiU iprel 
•arty in Nosmshrr and il su the I snorts should 
arrange their Ottawa drfrgatnui a arek or 
is,, later I'he Western tanners Unsaid m»t 
weary in well dsnng. They liave done admir
al* work thus far and siaeukl amt lake 11» if 

' hand Irum the plow tlU the work they set 
out to perform has been arruruphshrd. I'lirsr 
opponents are active and will spare no etfort 
to Dulhfy the fanners mil urine The spirit 
of the Western IarmerS it id the kind that will 
not best talc m the lave ul «balm bea Nothing
is worth basing that is not worth a struggle

• • •
A lending Nova Scotia farmer in writing 

us says I think it would U III the internal» 
of the farmers ul Nova Nvitu lu stand unani- 
■naljr with the fanurrs of Western t amnia 
la thru demand fur tariff reduction. "* 1 bus 
the cnuw advance».

T H K <i It A I N O W E H S ’ GLIDE

MR HORN’S RESIGNATION
Farmers generally will regret to learn that 

Mr. David Horn has severed his connection 
with the grain inspection department. For 
the jiast quarter century, in fact ever since there 
has la-cii an in-is- ùoii department in the West, 
Mr Horn (ijfr>i«xjMjicd the position of head 
inspector. In that r apacity Mr. Horn lia» 
given satisfaction by the fair and impartial 
manner in which he lias jierformed his duties. 
This does not mean that all the acts of the 
inspection de|iartuis-iit under Mr. Horn have 
lieen satisfactory. But it was the Manitoba 
(.rain Act that was bi blame and not Mr 
Hqrn. It would now seem to lie rn-<e»airy 
for the (train Growers to make sure that 
Mr. Horn's successor U a man in whom the 
fanners will have confidence. I lie appoint
ment will proliablv be made within the course 
of a few days so that any action tlie organized 
farmer» may take should be taken at ouee.

* * *

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The public- schools all over tlisV country" are 

now under way and have by this time settled 
down fur the »e»»ou'»"work llow'many td us 
realize what a boon it is to have free schools 
where the loming generation may UjTSlir 
foundation» of a training which will ht them 
for their life’s work- Ul course we have be
come so accustomed to it that we consider free 
•clmols merely a matter of course. But not 
so very long ago school» were not free t hey 
were suppoflcu hy the pcop e who had children 
to send and the teacher boarded round. But 
those were the ''good old days" so lull of the 
romance we bear about. Me are now living 
in the twentieth century and must keep 
alsreast ul the Uuics- i-very man in the land, 
he he Oram Grower or elevator man should have 
a deep interest lit our rural szlaacls. the city 
and town schools do not require to much 
attention. 1 he population m these centers 
is near to the schemes and can take advantage 
of them aHlioutdiUauAy Out in the country, 
boa ever, where children have ulte-ti several 
uuirs to walk the proposition is far diHrrrut. 
liai often the children alter their long walk 
enter a school room that u tar trout inviting 
and I» not equipped with a capah-r teacher 
Uur with the ordinary necessary appliance-» for 
carrying uu educaliooal aura. Our schools as 
a rule are uegas led Uur hoy » and girts ate 
uur greatest national asset, ul lucewiparalay 
luofr value than ail the other product» of our 
bauds or of uatuie. 1 cl bow tightly are 
preparations made to care lor their future, 
lu improve the system of marketing grain 
or live stuck the people ale at owe ready to 
evert themselves. ttU) should hot the same 
energy be devoted to the proper training ul 
our youth. I he laruirr» III the W est camiut 
lay a surer foundalioo lot the future than hy 
ensuring that their ctciicireu shad la- properly 
equipped to lulllt those duties that may fall 
to lue.r hit. Mr often talk ul the "battle ul 
hie " hot the right spirit iu whwh to train the 
youths is that m srfsae- II our children ah* 
young base iiislilitsi iti their uiiiicl» the value 
•a gvsnj and run lent sets we their lives will 
he ul achjesi use! u lures to l be ui selves and I heir 
cuuntiy. Mlial is to-day the greatest draw- 
hack in the land.* It is I be wed of ettn lent 
men awl wuon-n to serve the people in 
public position» By educating our tlmdlen 
now to the sac mint»» of a pouikai of publie 
trust seed will be town to bear Huit in years 
to «ouïr, to accompli «b such work the 
training must br in c apablr hands 'I bat 
means a higher standard of teachers- Human 
nature I» tier same among schema teachers as 
anmng edher «lasers «4 people 1 bry eio nut 
rare to spend many years in training tier al
erters Iu leach and then ram leas than a 
stmographrr in a city odnr ur a lalsarr in the 
harvest Uriel t hitdlrn ÿiernhl alto la- taught
in a «head reman that bas «tant thing attractive 
in lit apprarauee. In adl rust but bille to 
make a rchuul room attractive and wiU be

north a great deal. Proliablv at this time of 
the year many boys and girls are kept out of 
school to assist during harvest and threshing.
It may lie necessary in some eases but tlie 
principle is a bad one. Lutil boys and girls 
are sixteen years of age their place is at school 
during the school season. The law of the 
land should compel parents to see that their 
children are given at least the advantages of 
a common school education. This is only 
giving the child a square deal anil anything 
short of it is not. The farmers of the West in 
their determination to reform condition» should 
not fix their gaze upon distant abuses so 
strongly as to forget that there is still room 
for improvements in the smallest self-govern
ing district in the country—the school erttiuny 
By making things right at the present time 
the men and women ed tlie future will not he 
handicapped iu their work as are many men 
and women of to-day. Remember if the '* 
children of to-day do not have the advantage» 
of all that the common school» can give them 
the fault caunot he laid at their door; the 
fault is that of the parents or those- who are 
responsible fur the upbringing of the children.

• * •
Nome of the politicians in England whose 

policy is to belittle the demand for a lower 
tariff in Canada are now declaring that it is 
simply a game (or the "Americanization" 
of Canada. If any of those politicians would 
come out here he would soon he put right. 
Wherever »ir Wilfred Laurier was iwt by the 
farmer* in the West the leaders in the move
ment were either natives of Canada or Great 
Britain. It I» time that sensible people slopped 
talking about the danger of an American 
" in v avion " Some of the very best Canadians 
in the laud are men who were burn across the 
line. In spite of all misrepresentation» the 
cause id lower tariff steauily prosper*.

» * *
The Winnipeg Telegram, which has always 

I wen the organ of high protection, has come out 
in favor ul having the tariff removed from farm 
iuip.euirut» and also I rum cement. It is evi
dent that the "power* that he" in both political 
partH-s are licgiumiig to see that the farmers 
itie-ail business But of course neither of the 
parties at Ottawa, where the rulers he, have 
made any such statement» However, pressure 
brought to hear steadily and inte.ligenlly 
will soon convince our representatives that the 
tune has agriv ed to he up and doing in the a ay 
of giving a square deal to the farmers.

» » »
An advertiser in Eastern fanadn, paying 

his aosiunt to Tuk tit uu remarks , " kindly 
discontinue sending tin. Gtiut to us as »*■ 
are not among thu<r a ho eerk unduly to forte 
up the price ul the farmer's bread " Perhaps 
the gentleman think» this is a discovery on 
hi» part but we have been thinking that same 
thing for a Wing tune M r duo I a ant to forre 

tup the price ul the bread hut we do want 
to forte eiown the spread between the bread 
and the wheat. .. ■

• • •
In Mr. Reducin'» letter to the Winnipeg 

Telegram he says: "A bnane ud interest con
trolling a putdK- press is able to formulate 
publie upiiuem in Us own fsvuc and surpress 
all |U»I entklsm ed Its Muscle este ** 11„ mm
aim the interest * behind the Winnipeg Tele
gram mu»l I* pleased to know Mr. flubecwi's 
opinion ul them.

• • •
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association 

bedels its annual consentie*! in Vancouver 
in a fra «lays. Mr we.mjrr if they could be 
induced to pees a resolute*! m favor ul a lower 
tariff on souk ul the giam» on which they ale 
now charging the termer I rum IV lu 3J per • cal, 
too muc h.

• • •
Ihiwn in Arkansas William Jennings Bryan 

has turn slumping the state fur lhe irutuiiee 
and Referendum I be lug mm are beginning 
lu turn their attention toAubyerU ul impor
tance to the people
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Senator Bourne on Popular «*• Delegate Government
By B. O. FLOWER, in Twentieth Century Magazine

On May itk lloa. Jonathan Bourne.
Jr.. «I Oregon, delivered in the United 
States Senate the utoel illuminating 
et position ul the government uf Oregon 
and one of the ablest argument» in favor 
of Direct Legislation that ha* been made 
b> any statesman in the new world-

Senator Bourne represent* the great 
Pariée commonwealth which must per
fectly «empilée» Lincoln'* deénition ul 
popular government, and i* well qualified 
to .peak authuritively in regard to the 
actual working» ul the practical men*ure« 
which have been adopted in recent years 
to meet present undemocratic condition* 
in our government, and to preserve the 
people’* rule.

Too long ha* mi*rcprr»entative govern
ment masqueraded under the robing* ul 
democracy. But happily the people are 
at last awakening to the vital importance 
of regaining |*>Mruiun of the power and 
machinery of government-

•Much ha* been mid in favor ul 
representative government.” said Senator 
Bourne ” I believe in a truly representa
tive government, but where the select urn 
of the public servant» is left to n political 
machine or boo, as ja frequently the case 
under our convention system, the tendency 
a toward • nu.representative and not a 
truly representative form of government 
not withstand»» < the fleet inn is supposedly 
by the people ”

Spare render» it impossible to more 
than briefly quote Senntur Bourne’» 
sistwynenUv editing here end there some 
el hm apt dluatratioe» shoeing how 
admirably the dewurr.te innovation» 
have met present «igeerir*. But the 
whole duntuân in te masterly, lucid ami 
illuminating that ne suggest that «II 
persons nuking to be anlboriUtivdy 
informed m regard to this most impellent 
advance rfrp in popular government 
meure and cnrvfttUy read the entire 
address

“Time was.” observed Senator Bourne. 
**uheu a feu «elf-constituted lender» in 
Oregon publie» arrogated te them* 
the prerogative» ul government and made 
thru oMwpUus effective through illicit 

I the use ul money iff 
every quarter where accessary 

purpuare d ru»ltd -lh»i iv they 
tallied CunVrations, legislature*, 
administrative branche* J Ihe 
•try. and stale government It*H|.

was uot a condition peculiar to Oreg 
It obtained, and I believe »till ubta 
in a more or Ur», tisgrant degree, in evi 
State in the Union. And it has 
boldest, must unscrupulous esecut 
genius in Boas Tweed, who. recog ni* 
the opportunity of the crook in govei 
mrnt by party through convention no 
inations, declared he did not care w 
elected the candidate* so long a* he à 
the power to nominate the ticket.

The State Be valla
“ Revolting against these conditio 

the Mate, which 1 have thr honor, in pa 
to represent, has evolved the br.t knu
system ul popular government, al 
because of Vhi* cuevictiue. 1 take t 
oppoitunity ul presenting not only 
thr Senate, but to the country, a bf 
analyds u# the Oregon Ian* bearing up 
the question, with my owe drdeetM 
as to the improvement they shun a 
the merits they possess

"Oregon, in IMI adapted the Ae»ti 
(ian ballot, which insures secrecy, pfevri 
intimidation, end reduce* the op port um 
I
requidle to any form ul popular govn 
meat-

"Nupplemrnting the Australian Ul 
law. Oregon enacted, in Iwffff a regi.ti 
lion law applying to general election, a 
enlarged its mope in ItWl in the I 
creating a direct primary.

‘ Oregon's nest .try in popular povei 
meat Was the adoption ul the Imtiati 
and H-rlerendum amendment lu I 
(oaOilutsn. which amendment « 
adopted m Jeer. lent. by a *«4r u| U«i 
te It provides that legidali
authority shvll be vested iff a bgulall 
a»ve mtJy. but that tbe pvflr reserve 
lhrmwl.ee I Ik power Is propone In 
end amendment* to the eoea-twtioe. a 
to eenct or resect the same at the p* 
independent uf the legvslalive asarmL 
and also reserve» power to approve 
reject at lb* p»JI. any art ul Uk UgM 
turc Aa UMviativc petitson must 
«garni by I m real uf th* leg 
as shown by th - »•«* f«r lb* supreme jui 
•t th' last preceding gen- ml destine, a 
BWd with th* secretary «I aâale not I 
than lour month* before th* election

* A referendum petition me.I he ogi 
by only 1 p*r cent ul the tote#» « 
tied With th* secretary ul state will

^■^■m lier final adjournment of 
which p*»scd the Hill on 

rmlum is demanded. The 
itself refer to the people 

. passed by It. The veto 
governor does not «tend 
• referred to the people.
to the publicity incident 

ion of the petitions, the 
lint the secretary of state 
fc prose of the state mail 
r/ed w4er in the state a 
et containing n tree copy 
test of each measure to be 
ir people and the propen- 
i.nt. of the law have the 
in the said pamphlet at 

t to themselves of paper 
ly. such arguments a« they 

These pamphlet» must 
later than flfty-flvc days 
ral election and twenty 
.prêtai election, 
ic develops the electorate.

upon them thr rr»poasi- 
ielum enacted under its 
>c referendum elevate» the 
in* ul Ihe aegbiiily ul 
of nndesimlde Irgidatioff 
nd errumeet •nib*' than 
itsoe and logrolling govern 
uf legislation, 
smruvlmrat ana adopted 
regoe have vet ad upon «J 
U ted to them under the 
vaulted under Ihe referee- 
rrrrd to the people by the 
ortrra measure* were *eb- 
UviH.e That the people 
illy ia evident from the 
i instance ha* there been 
In. t-n with the reeull «I 

measure* .wh nut led p»e 
rvefy phase «I legislation

Hard under direct UgmU- 
rornpnrr mu fnvurnbly With 

re neeNffbly that 
ipn*ffl the imtmtlee and 
add he rvwehdm^; 
eflorl has ever been »i

Urge needier ul mens urea, 
the eflbfftollvv. regardless

ul the merits ul the measures submitted 
Ktprrieaee in Oregon has disproved this. 
tyf the results show that the people have 
«rrriard discriminating judgment They 
have enacted lews and adopted coast 11 u- 
tioaal amend meats iff which they believe, 
and have defeated those uf which tbey 
did ffst approve.

“I will give several concrete illustra
tions. “ Under the initiative in IWM » 
local option liquor law was adopted by • 
vote ul U,Sie to 40.1 #1 Two y were 
later the opponents ul the local option 
law propped en named ffwat in their 
inlcrest* and this wee defeated by a vote 
of SJ.tfffT lo U.U4 la the irst instance 
the issue was sfirmalively presented and 
iff the served instance negatively, with • 
view uf befogging the peupla, but Ihe 
popular repression was the same iff both

U Kur many years city charters iff 
Oregon have been made tbs trading stock 
el putfiticnl factions m the I apt del are. 
The dominant faction am sailed city 
charters ns » reward to political slims 
Treflk in local I «gist alum even went an 
far that it sometimes servnd ns a considér
ât von in >lm-tions ul United Mat* senators. 
But in ItOff. having tired ul this disre
gard ul the internais «d good municipal 
pwvwrnment. the people, acting under the 
initiât i «r. adopted e runeUtwUeffnl 
amendment which look away frnm the 
legislature the power to enact nr amend 
n city charter and vented that power m 
ihe people ul th# m un ki publie», thus 
..UUuklH kaa relr Thr imImI 
n. Uaf«W hy • n. W H.MT to 
MSM“

Um ewy M .«T— «th Ih. M»al«> 
l<n.i< ,1 all lie* aajr mmw lhaa he 
I«<m with lha ItySla, ia th. Mala a, 
a.IiiM.I nitul ,a rvwy ïaM.an hat 
ll.Vrt «uni IlglMlIlia. J a OM
UtV. .«Stoat to M «Mari.
Ul th.1 n muni; « to itaaM» 
aSaaato aaUl a aajmi; U Ih. JalatU 
hu harm •«* aval. ahU. na<w toto- 
nymMUlm # r iwylua nh lha 
|H ,1» mal San a Uaa hel they ere 
Miaha to achw». H aa laaa a. Ih. 
M.rtnn aiititoi .a4 th. Male an 
ia Ih. hseM, U th. Iwwe el |rnU ami 
amplh.

Nat rtaaaMn
Oa. U thr U4 Uto. Myitaa la 

llimt I iMilill.a to that H ear r« 
,1,11 n Tto tty war naU to La,

Tit. r.itoU. Parluto.al Building*. Ottawa

^
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ongle instance the 
potiruioo »A this seme power on the pert 
•4 the elector ate saved the city over a 
million dollars Since then it has not 
been urged as an argument in Lo? Angeles. 
Senator Bourne thus replies’ to the 
objection: “Anticipating the objection 
that Direct Legislation is rspensive to 
the State, 1 will say that the submission 
of a total of M measure, at three different 
election, in Oregon has cost the State 
#*S,WO, or an average of about S7HI for 
each measure At the election in I Mb 
there were onseteen measures submitted 
at a cost to the state of Ili.Mt or an 
average of about MSI each Five of the 
Ip- measure, were submitted without 
argument. I poo the other 14 measures 
there were nineteen arguments submitted, 
for which the authors paid the cost 
amounting to 13.147

“I have no hesitancy in saying that 
the people of Oregon fed satisfied that 
they have received full value for the t<3. 
000 they spent for the submission of 
measures under the initiative and referen
dum The only persons who raise the 
•location of coat arc those who would be 
opposed to Direct Legislation if it were 
free of coat I think I could cite numer
ous instances of laws passed by the legis
lature which cost the people much more 
than Mvuoo without any tangible 
return, and perhaps «ould cite a few 

which had been defeated by 
at urea with resultant loss to the 

of many times tti.uuu The • >*sl 
d législation cannot always be measured 
by dollars "

Stars the corporations and political 
bosses have essayed to govern eitv. state 
and nation, we have had a recrudescence 
uf the old arguments popular in the-days 
of kingly rule and class despotism There 
baa been a systematic attempt to create 
distrust m democracy, a subtle effort 
to poison the public mind against popular 
sovereignty In considering this subject 
Mr Bourns observes “The peoole are 
not only intelligent but fair and honest 
When the initiative and referendum was 
umkr consideration, it was freely pre
dicted by enemies uf I be popular govern
ment that the power would be abuse*! and 
that capitalists would not invest their 
ewers ia a stale where property would 
he subject to attacks ef popular pa sema 
and temporary whims Experience has 
ctplotted this argument There has hewn 
no hasty or ill-advised legislation The 
people net calmly and deliberately and 
with that spirit of fairness which always 
characterises a body uf «ara who ears 
their living and acquire their property 
by Ultimate mean. « urpoeat»*. bave 
not been held wp and blnch mailed by tbr 
people as they bate often been by I be 
Urgulalurs ’ Viacb Hdle * are wakaown 
IV people of (begun were never before 
more prosperous and contented than they 
are In-day and never before do! tV state 
«Jer sorb an inviting held for investment 
of capital Not only are too Unnscun-

“I have mentioned all these facts for 
the purpose of showing that the people 
of my state, and 1 believe the people of 
every other state, can be truvted to art 
inteligently and honestly upon any 
question of legisilaton submitted for their 
approval or disapproval.

Only One Feature
“The initiative and referendum is but 

one of the features of popular government 
in Oregon It has been the means by 
ahich other reforms and progressive 
laws and constitutional amendment, have 
been secured, for it has been found that 
the people cannot always get the laws 
they desire through the legislature, but 
can get them through resort to the 
initiative.

“The nett step after the adoption of 
the initiative and referendum was the 
*.j-,pti.,u, in loot b| s vote of M RM lu

position at the general election next 
preceding the election of a senator in 
congre.» without regard to my individual 
preference *

"Or he may subscribe to Statement 
No. t as follow.:

“ During my term of office I »hal* 
consider the vote of the people for (nited 
State, senator in congres, a. nothing 
more than a recommendation which 1 
shall be at liberty to wholly disregard if 
the reason for doing so seems to me to 
be sufficient.*

'Or he may be perfectly silent on the 
election of the l ni ted Sute. senator. 
It is entirely optional with the candidate.

"The law further provide» that l nited 
States senators may be nominated by 
their respective partie, in the party 
primaries, and the candidate receiving the 
greatest number of votes thereby becomes

To Earn A Reward
Here is an opportunity fur our renders to secure to themselves a great benefit. 

Every person whose knowledge is more than another's is indebted to that person 
Western C.»na«ia ia a new country where thousands of men are taking up farming 
under new conditions Thousands of other older farmers are branching out into 
new line» We want those of our readers wk« have problems to meet on their 
fafui. to write to us for infomation and those of our readers who have the infor
mation to supply it. Tut Glide might engage the greatest living experts on 
agricultural subjects and continually send out information and yet not fulfil its 

. way by who h To* G« iue cu be « wet along agricultural 
line* ii through the co-operation of its reader*. We want our readers to contribute 
to our various departments and give their own experte nee in farming methods 
These letters should be written only on one side of the paper ami not exceed 400 
word* in length If you have made a suive.» of anything let us hear about it 
Our " Mail Bag’ Depart a ject* but we wnet fetter*
on farming subject* fur our other department* Every man who writes such 
letter* for u* is helping some other farmer and this i* the greatest reward a man 
can secure for hi* labor* Let us help earh other

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GLIDE.

Male, but several interwrban electric lier* 
are wader construction, and right* el any

11.344, of e direct primary law. which is 
designed to supersede the old and unsatis
factory ‘convention system '

Provision for popular election «I t ailed 
States senator* is another important 
Oregon innovation that bn* worked most 
satisfactorily. In explaining the proii- 

• kick the peoole bate been able 
to obtain senator* of their choice, or true 
representatives in the place of creature* 
of corporation* and bosses. Senator Bourne 

-
“In the case uf a legislator * nominal 

the candidate* may. in addition to 
statement, not r Breeding 100 
specify measures end principles be *•!»»» 
rates, also subscribe to une of two state
ment*. but if be does not so subscribe, 
be «bnlbnwt. en that fount be debarred 
from the ballot It will be seen therefore 
that three courses are open to him. Me 
way subscribe to Maternent No I a* 
follow* —

“ *| further state to the peuple uf 
Oregon, a* well a* to the peuple U my 
legislative district, that during my term 
uf oAcv | shall at way » vote lor that 

ie for I nited Mates senator in 
who has received the highest 

of the people's votes lot that

the party nominee. Then in the genera* 
election the party nominees are voted 
fur bjr the people, and the individual 
receiving the greatest number of vote* 
in the genersl rlc u.»u thereby becomes 
the people'» choice for 1 nited litat*» 
senator

The Peeples Will
“Notwithstanding that our primary 

elect ion law embodying these statement*, 
particularly statement So I. •«» passed 
by papular vote -»/ approximately 4B.0B0 

un, for. to 14.000 again*! the opponent» of vote «
his the law charge that the people d d not that a
rd» know what they were doing when they in hi*

voted for it Therefore the advocates 
of the *4crime of senators by the people 
and of the enforcement of statement No 1 
submitted to the peuple in IM* under 
the initiative, the Wluwiag Bill

"Be it enacted by the people uf the 
state uf Oregon

‘ .Section I That we. the people uf the 
Mate uf Oregon hereby instruct our 
representatives and mentors in our 
legislative assembly, ns such oScef». to 
vote fur end elect the madulate* fur i ailed 
Msu. senators from lb.» state whe 
twelve the highest number uf votes at 
our general elections

“Although there was no organize 
campaign made for the adoption of the 
bill other than the argument accompany
ing its submission while the opponent* of 
the primary law assailed it vehemently 
the basic principle of Statement No. 1 
the election of I nited States senator* by 
the people was again endorsed by tbr 
passage of the Bill by a popular vote of 
69, itt# for it to il.ltti against it. or bt 
nearly 3*>-l."

“Mr President, in thi* connection 1 
deem it proper to divert for a time from 
an explanation of our primary law »*,] 
give a concrete illustration of its open 
lion Both my colleague Senator ( ban 
berlain, and myself were selected by the 
people and elected by the legislator* 
under the provision of this law Oppon
ent» of popular government and especially 
of the election of Inited State* seaaUr* 
by a direct vote of the people, have 
bitterly assailed statement No. 1 of ow 
law because a legislature, overwhelming!; 
Republican, elected my colleague, *b 
was a candidate selected by the Deniucn 
tiy party and nominated by the whole 
electorate of the state a* the peopb » 
choice of our state for l*nited Suit* 
senator. I pon reflection 1 think every 
intelligent man who is honest with kin 
self must concede that this fact. in»te*i 
of being the basis of » criticism, is (hr 
highest kind of evidence a* to the efi-
• irncy of the law and every advocate 4 
the election of Inited States senator» 
by n popular vote mu»t realize the* 
Oregon ha* evolved » plan through it* 
statement No. I provision of its primary 
law. wherein, in effect, the people eajwy 
the privilege of selecting their senator, 
and through the cry*tali*ation of puli» 
optnion, the legislative ratification J 
their action ’*

< «wrapt Practice Act
Uf the corrupt practice act and tb 

provision of publicity pamphlets, senator 
Bourne says —

“The nett step in popular government 
in Oregon after the adoption of the mint 
primary law. was the mioption if * 
corrupt practice act. which the legislate* 
had refused to enact but which lW 
people of the state adopted under tb 
initiative.

** The corrupt practices net was adopt* 
under the r pwp<
vote uf 41.044 to 31.Ml. It mroti 
that no candidate fur oSce shall np 

campaign for somnn. 
than 14 per cent uf one year's cv mpsnu 
lion ef the oflkr for nbirb bis is • can* 
lints, provided that no candidate »bl 
be restricted to less than 9100

“The net provide* however. 1er tb 
publication of n pamphlet by the secretary 
of state for the information of voter*. •
• hick pamphlet a candidate in the pnmsry 
campaign may have published a slab 
meat setting forth his qualifications, tb 
principles and pJmti be ad vocales *ni 
IsfPafB o# any other matter he ox*,, out 
to submit in support of hi* candid**? 
Each candidate must pay for at least mm 
page, the amount to he paid varying be»

Retail Prices in Canadian Cities
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GRAIN GROWERS !
-

Do You Want to See

Your Company Succeed?

Do You Want to Make this the 
Largest Year in its History ?

HERE is the Way to Do It!
If you know of a man who ia going to ship a car of gram, go after him 

and show him why he should ship it to hia own Company. If you can't 
do that send us his name and address so that we can write to him and 
give him the facts. If you know anyone who • might take stock in the 
Company, and you cannot sell it to him yourself, let us know about it 
Your name will not be used without your consent Stationery and post
age for this work will be sent on request

This is a Farmer’s Co-operative Company, 
and every farmer is asked to co-operate.

GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN CO. LTD.
BONDED I ' ...... I LICENSED
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

/
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11* 1er Ike hi*fcrat ottra. te 110 1er lh« 
■jeer otter» Every caedidete m*y
recur* Ike eer at edditioeel peg*» *1 IIUO 
per peg* eel erceedieg tkree edditioeel 
peg*» A By per ere roe y ore epete ie 
Iki# peropelrt ie uppueitioe to eey 
ceodidete, Ike metier eubaiitled by kie> 
beieg Siel eerved epoe Ike ceedidale eed 
Ike rpete brieg perd for ike reerr sc ie 
Ike i a** oI reedidelee Tke mailer 
eubmitted ie upooeilioe to ceedidatee 
muel be rigeed by Ike eelhor eko ie 
eubjrrt to ike geeerel leer regarding 
deader eed libel lelormetioa regs/ding 
elate eed roegreeeioaai ceedidatee is 
posted ie a pamphlet laeeed by the 
secretary J rlaU. rat ropy Vctag mailed 
to reck registered voter ie Ike state 
Pamphlets regarding rouely candidates 
are tesord by Ik* reran.) cterk and mailed 
to each Intel ie tke «rant) These 
pamphlet • moil Lr mailed at least eight 
days before Ike primary election The 
amotset of money paid fur spaie ie tke 
peklle pamphlet of information is eol 
console red in determining Ike amount 
reck eahdidete has espemled in bis 
campaign. that ie. be ie untitled to 
ripeed in kia primary campaign Ik per 
cent of one year's rompeesatioe ie addi
tion to what be paye for space in Ike 
public pamphlet

Recall Adopted
v •• The tnt step ie the establishment 
of popular goiernmeet ie Oregon eaa 
the adoption of tke Me. all amendment 
to tke eoeatitutom. ekleh eaa adopted 
in I gun by a voteuf *e.ae| luSI.UUg l n.lrr 
thés amendèrent any public utteer may 
be recalled by the tlieg of a petition uf 
ti per rent of tke number id el*, toes eko 
voted in hie district in tke preceding 
Hrijs■— The petition most set forth
tke reasons fur the recall and if Ike 
ettcer dene But resign within ive days 
after tke petition la Sled a special rlertme 
meet be held within twenty deye to 
determine whether tke people will recall 
se* k ettcer Ow Ike bailed at ewrh 
■lection tke reasons fee demanding the 
raced a# atsck otter* may be set forth in 
pet more than tun words Ilia jtsstiSre- 
turn uf km cowrie in uttee may I- id 
forth in e like number of wurde lie 
retains kia ottce until Ike reeulta of the 
Special elect lue have been uttrmlly de

" Ne petition ewe be circulated again.I 
nay ettcer until kr has held ottce fee mi 
months, elcept that ie the case el e 
msmkrr el tke state legislature it may be 
Sled at any time alter tee dey» from the 
beginning uf the Brut session alter hse 
elec lore At Ike special elect I. a the 
raadulate recessing tke highest number 
el cats» m deduced elected The special 
sfrrtien ie held el pehlse ripens» but a 
seruaf recall petilmw rennet be Sled 
agi.net an ettcer eelrue Ike net. I loners 
lent pay the entire esprwee el Ike irut 
recell its rime "

Henetee Bourne m n ■ cluster tkee 
summarise» the résulte el Ike practical 
measure» adopted by Oregon te preurrse 
pup wist goseremeel eed make it truly 
reprvsewtat.se el Ike peuple ee retpi nine 
te Iks reel awseevsges "Oregon bee 
evolved the beet system id popular go. ecu 
meat that el lets ,e the world tv-day 
The Awetrelsee ballot aeecscce the beeeaty 
ef rlerliuns

"The registre t *a lew awards the 
mtegrslv of tke pet.degv ef Ameeseee 
cst.ecaek.p perto ipalum in government 

The direct primely ebsoletdy insure» 
pepwler setertu n of all .ae.u.late» and 
sotshkshss tke responsehdily uf the pwkllr 
see vent la the eteetoenie and not to any 
peptic el knee ee special interest

"The ineUeli.e end referaedem m tke 
key etene te Ike arch ef p. polar severe- 
meet 1er by means d tbs» the people may 
■ n impluk seek et bee loeme ef go. ere
meet ee they may deuerv Tke imtieti.e 
devefope tke etectoculc becwwm it ee 
raorages study ef principles and pofscsee 
nf go euro mewt and niera» Ike engine t.» 
ef new ideas in pvcersmcal in upper turn I y
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to secure popular judgment upon km 
measures if g per cent uf tke voters of 
kis ststc deem tke same worthy of sub
mission to popular vote. The referendum 
prevents misuse of the power temporarily 
centralised in tke legislature 

Art Was Necessary
"The corrupt practices art is nccceeary 

as a complement to the initiative and 
referendum and the direct primary, f-.r 
u11b-.ut the corrupt prwetiem ». t tbr»* 
other features of popular government 
could be abused As I have fully ca
ptained tke publicity pamphlet provided 
for by tke corrupt prs< tn ee act affords all 
candidates for nomination or election

A W LYLE. If f f
P,codeel Lsleeee CCA 

Pi bo f SSI. Lsleeee flee «me ts

e*|ual meins ef presenting before tke 
votera their snwe upon public questions, 
and protects the honest tn adulate against 
Ike miawae uf money in political 'em 
pnigns I'ndrr Ike operutum id this law 
popular verdicts w ill be based upon ideas, 
nut money, argument, not abuse pria- 
Clplre, not bom or mac bias du tat ion

• • e

MANY TAKE HOMESTEADS 
An mtaei dmpntrk of August SI 

and —The bomeatead enlriee .a the 
Beat 1er Ike ms months ending July SI. 
ISIS. shoe an increase of II.wig over the 
urn period of Inn. tke Igulc. being 
es. «I* retries ngainel II Ml

Eue tke month uf July sU.ee these sees 
t teo entrien. uf e huh l.gtn wees made 
by l saadieas ram ling in t sas.u lu L. 
t e undone retirai eg from the l eite.1 
but*, end ettk the esreptnm id 
•A eelrtea. the whole uf the remainder

■ bd ti
immigre

by nersoee from Ike British 
id northern Européen countries in 
the government m carrying ne

Iff Ike rel.ws (ram tke Veiled Metre 
one ear half ever made by people coming 
Isom .Ninth Dakota nnj if.an* cote 
retenu wise tmavd in defy. lulu, fee 
MAtU eerie el lend ne sgs.e.l patent, 
lee lnn.nl» scree in tke .oerecpooa.ag 
month ef line

e • •
IVdlbLMH CABSt BANkA*

A Topeka, kernel wire ef Auguet SO. 
mid keasee user gent Bepeblowne eke 
nominated their ■ sadutllc for go< cram 
end ma ef these eight randulalm lu» 
geeee at the pnmery dec lurn a month 
eg”, had things ell thru own eey tn Ike 
stele petty reeled today I key did net 
dinde Ik# bon eitk Ike rvgule»» 
They end# no .erarg.it pletfuem mtk 
ee* d Ike lee# inmmtegs eed pet ms 
# lee ethers d these eew l-leyl 
pnnsttngi ramweed Ike led dmskt tkeee 
*ny knee brae tkel knneee .» d-a aright 
m.argewl |l alee isUUsbi anew Ike 
fenlly ■< kneene la Ik#—io»e Mmilfielt 
u4 Ini ►’Ini»»

of Ike Ulinom 
DeepHe Uw rnpfd growth 

W fs/users who knee never

TW Geéée In peklUfcém< mr
vnlne lo every farmer m W rnlrrn ( 
l« eer dr mil Han there ere pit 
kewrd of Tke GaMe. Te kMr
mmé The ünMe II errAt 1er IS ntti le eey new 
OM Mknufkgrr m—wt lehr ndvnnLngr «f tktn otter O* 

I Ft* le II B yww.

The World’s Wheat Markets
Hott and Where the Wheat Is Çroom and Distributed to 

Those who Want {Bread in the Old Lands

Cask Wheat Market
The above has reference to the cargoes 

and parcel» market The Liverpool spot 
or cash wheat market is a thing by itu-lf. 
The room is crowded with small tables 
of Blands un whi-b the umplfi arr dis
played The market L» held only twice 
a week. TUâ-ttday and Fridays, and miller* 
from all over KngUnd com»- to buy wheat 
and other grain. *1 here is a large- specula
tive bunin* ns in the Liverpool market 
As a matt- r of fact thr grain iiapoit 
buaimraa i» largely speculative. (argor* 
are bought by the grain importers in 
Austria, Argentin.-, Am»-riva, ltn»»ia and 
India. Th«- grain will be from on*- to four 
month* on the ocean It will be impossi
ble for the importer to turn around and 
•vll | instant he

- ha* completed hi» purchase. it is there
fore a speculation although the business i» 
absoli.tt ly legitimate but the ri»k is greater 
than the *pevulator» in the pit, as we have 
it in Winnipeg, would rare to take. .Short 
•eiuag à» al>«> a feature of the market. 
Having ma le a sale » dealer will, in due 
time, set about to buy the wheat from 
someone who wishes to aril a cargo before 
it arrives. The purchase is either at a 
profit or Lose but ie due time the man who 
•old short aiil deliver the actual wheat 
unless he kimartf has passed the In—r 
turn along to still another »pc* ulalor 
But eventually some bonahde purchaser 
receives the attual wheat.

The London Grain .Market
There are two distinct branches of the 

grain trade in London. The Mark Lane 
lorw llirhaage u the market for "spot 

1 hat .» grata -.r dour on lhr ,p.,i 
The transact ions are all of • jobbing na- 

I hr other rnarkn .» the 
Belts» That is the Bait* Mercantile 
end 'hipping kuksifr Its members 
buy grain and other prod wt is ie the market 
of the world fo# shipment to London lu 
ewrgv lot*. There [« wo future market 
i» Lr.nd-.e similar lo tb- pit ef the Chi* ego 
Beard of Treir and othrr A mm. as 
Lb* k* age. Mark Lane. •• the Grate 
eed Hour Kvehaage is frequently r*iln|, 
U knotte «round the world wbrfe the grain 
»• for report, ft is ie fact e • l our I 
el Lai re so it ' ie the matter of pr*.» 
Mark Leur is an op. a market. Thai te. 
esyoee mn> rem» there le Jmy grate 
without bn mg a member er bet ieg to pny 
rom mitt «U. a or brokerage Among the 
graee markets el the world 1 onion is 
wemm It ia e great rowswmiag market 
eed our whose ini».ere |g «Imoat aUay »
dowaward. Importers Loth ie Loodee 
eed Liverpool are al heure" ee the mar 
het sod ulwaye prepared Ie «crept the 
Leest price al w k* k gr«m I» offered them 

heyrrs ef .ergms ran he .L*~d 
emoeg the *kr*wdr*| buyer» se the world 
They bate gel te be ee to coUttBue ,n 

fe# lhey bey mewlh» uU the 
MeS ewe imit eed de nut' hedge tbetr 
pur«Ums a* is the rostem m Aanta 
•hw means tkel they boy el the very 
leoeel Sgwre they ran get and with eery 
pomtidtt « he »ee <■# variwttoe el grsnte or 
«unddum ie thru Leer The leieeece 
• huh it everte ee the erase eed «eer 
merfcrt* el the world * weqnntwmebiy 
**lumrtnh “ Hemme ebewi wk«k » 
•hipped te heih as Umght ee **mpL 
Iherw ewe he ee eotl deemd grok w.sg 
te the Lrh el trrmmul H»sat«r luLm 
•e Beosee end to thr pnm.ti.c •«, d 
gwthrrteg rewogh whoat Isptwt to emho 
•••»► toe doe bo;# shaot from Imtrn 
ee • elunderd- eed tw *w«i H dpH 
te huge fw .mporur hoys hse .h»st 
el ehutr.rr eurwly it emy be. 7 A M** 
•huh o*«at w|tttr Atgwuhly * 
The Mwedwrd ebuh * eet !«# ,l« u*me 
» mod* op hy the Loodee I ore Trade 
Amsemtffow ‘ Argreltee eheol .. eke 
Lsoghl **F. A M urme el agnwetret, 
bet farther mere d ie heogbl hy ewmpk 
sod to he e tortste eut oral weight The 
ed|osim»et Ie thse row •» also mode hy the 
-lore T rede Aeewietoffo - lotted Melee 
e heel te Lusght ee cert .Seek u# «osprn tow
W the earhoogws. Uelsth t heeg». 
kre ierh I ueu-ime ■Iml w tmeuht

ie the only country in Europe doing a
a las

The Geraee ;
Germany prvlmee li 

■dime hoehete wl ohm

and

NB lie Ie lie 
eo«h peer eed

large wheat trade which ha* passed 
prohibiting gambling in option* 
futures iu agricultural products. .At 
time trader* of Russia, England, and 
France a» well a* Germany traded on 
the market in Berlin giving a broad active 
“future marlet.“ Some trade in wheat 
futures is «till g«-ing on. but all contracts 
or trades must be for actual delivery. |t 
i* said that notwithstanding the ban 
trader* manage to do some option dealing 
without the actual delivery but the 
difference let ween what the future mar
ket of Berlin i* now and what it wa* 
previously to the pas»i ig of the law of 
I hue g« es to show how gambling in grain 
can be reg dated by law. The anti- 
option bill wa* passed at the instigali »n 
of the agrarian* or representatives of the 
agri- ultural i trre.t* who had a majority 
in the Rei h»tag. The law in effect 
places grain -peculators in the same 
class with common gamblers and make» 

llreta Ie by ia « the mmt 
»• gambling debts. Margins, or money 
ad van. ed on *u< h account* can never be 
recove ed. In this c-une ti«.n it i* 
iete est.Bg to B» the that the Berlin 
Fr«da*e Lvihan.e followed the tame 

•
when the IrgiaLluie passed a restii live 
»<t amending their charter. 'I he Berlin 
eachange wa* «litta.dve*l by it* member* 
a* a result of certain demand* made by 
the Kraeiii eteitltr ef rawrirr 
the Enhange Law. They formed them- 
•el.es into what wa* terme I a “Free 
Lchange." ee tinea wumewhat simrLar to 
the presrwt Nmnipeg Larhange. I hie 
was closed by the police whereas our 
eschange in Winnipeg goes on regwrdlen* 
of restri*live measures. Opinions «liffer 
••tidy a* to «U effett*. The commercial

•bout a revision while the agricultural 
interest» ere aetisSrd and want a ruè- 
tmuance, mdi et.ng that the change i* 
ie the interest ui the grower. At heal 
i* bought fo# future «leîivert like eey 
other users baedtsr Tbr oLcial hours of 
lhe Grain La* h*uge air from l< until

le HU until li. and from i uetd i ** 
■bee grain it bought and sold. A 
feature uf tbi* emrkrt is that the official 
quotatiues of the different grades ts gi.ee 
owl three times a day, at the opening eed 
«•tiw sud use intermediate quotaUoe 
These quota I mu* are srtllrd upœ by 
what IS relied “seme brokers * who are

the représentât,».» .4 the • gran*ns.
•he.e be.wg Mplu upe . |/a Ueg. Trade 
•ay be ma*k at many dtffrteui pmrws 
The ce«h market «I the eschange is sere 
importent eed corresponds to the cask 
grata market ia wwr Amritrwa etekaages 
aud the “sped** market* of Liverpool 
and Loudon This rush market divide* 
Itself into |eu branche*, owe fur the 
naliea «fop and wee fo# the imported 
grata*. I testers who haadk the aatlte 
crop hey from the remat r y and distnbutr 
tbrougkoot the emptrw te eulUr. and 
ether buyers-

The oely grate market in Kurepe that 
ha* any resembLsew Ie our Amies* 

•*gw !• Ike eew ia Budapest 
There the price d grate ffwctuates a* in 
AA taatpeg. the trsdtag Uesag «lune ta the 
pH wader oussier rwadltluna

The I«41*»* lag i* aa aceeent d a 
phennmraal ndtnnre w Be«Lp»«l ebeal 
duneg the early epnag d Iwl. It *•« 
•fittea hy • member ml the Budapest 

Lb «bauge. *«d us*gkt base 1er* 
entire 4 ««aditsai te l.htrage *r 
Wiwasprg -

' « oereraina the mtemsl ef ear 
eacbaage | e Jl give a .kernptton and an 
••pLeatlwn ai— ef the cause (eiate# 
kdlmg 4 the crop aed welesorstdr ep#iwg 
nealhef? Nee every eee begwa to buy. 
s»d bought the amre edtiugi; the ktgbef 
prtcae mounted. Me epeeakio#* ehum 
ecewnnL at Best made but a p*—r bunees* 
|we the broker, became Sr*| cLs* fake- 
ere ee ervouât 4 thesr p*u»«t gs«a 
The keokrf bossghi L their ace*eat 
m-de *ed mer. The • la «» were eed 
eey emeu ipeeelelura a la Unn hut th-ee 
•he wanted te Seeufw Ibe ahare eel 
*H*<tag th*l • k**t eugkl go kighef 
•tik me lag I het pn.ee d.U ads sauf the

fm »
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FASHIONABLE DRESS TRIMMINGS
i»«< U..R4M r «■IwitUINH miMl# HiÜbi ** * d* M

#t w u*$km %-• 11

'1. EATON C?.
WlNNlFtG CANADA

- »*—

DressMakjngHeus
FROM THE EATON CATALOGUE...... ......................... ..... .

Where better than to Eiaton s could you look in search of 
style correctness and latest'ideas in dress materials? Paris,

London, New V ork-the fashion centres of the world—speak to you from *he pages of 
The Eaton Catalogue. Here in the Catalogue you will find the latest weaves and colors 
in dress fabrics and trimmings secured at first hand by our branch buying offices. All 
offered to you through the Eaton Mail Order Service with the positive assurance of

satisfaction in every purchase.
S So U makes little difference that you live a few miles or a few hundred miles from Winnipeg. 

Secure a copv of our ( atalogue and if you wish, write for samples of Dress Goods. You’ll 
be pleased with the materials offered the pretty weaves and becoming shades—and 

there is a strong note of economy in every Eaton purchase that is heard nowhere more 
forcibly than when buying Dress Goods and Dressmaking Supplies.

%ed 1st is» IS) Its pat Mad»», ils»I Kalt« storks mi dreaa guude 
•we eese# usure (wangdi %m tkst el prstsal UnleriM mm. gue bare 
Iks edteeia#» tt«<e lrw« «sssr -astire mage of asala rials a ad 
asdssr» TVm rbutrw la ess «arts»! I bal »u*s will iisuM aw sell be suited. 
SibssuU pat write fur *e us idea |4ee» • slew Use raUlogus liabrmi 
«*»*!• if |si»iU> Il ta. ul rsa.rse xwMe m* V» order el (bos* I ini—

Tbe aiu.1 edaen aieejuial bg llsiesUa» la b«> tag dees
•eteriale - t- wa e ro.| Hire aw lew that wlet ee aberw lUren. 
MMire atlkMirrusInuiers •esrvgbe Iwe lsl price* as* »atnf Id» 
**UkeT•«-a.Uf.ls u# inraru>i |a>iae du e*sl bold a-—I 
al all 1 es sl«|J| reaswo lustre Ka te «seels bg lbe |«We- We 

ibis U-l «ear rirml ash low «fi e. sbsasW atsW.U )uss aa Iss 
A* .<*>!!*> *d Ikarssl. An rsisrnrws la bas» lue l ike dr* »♦ 

r rusi sre >vu o iL ikj «BMeal iiImn Main

eesagdee fur sbssssbl tbe 
ka will Miaa(i4i| rirUsge II sir
led afl rlaip* ■

A MESSAGE TOYOUR OWN CATALOGUE YOU

Tka Estes ('slataga* 1er Kail 
has Its • stress sews at assess’» 
Iss», ell* Ike esseUr «strews a 
e# sresewr- A *4 Iksrs * Ils i 
sers W sessssSsest rWI.Wkl, 
Me' l*el eaUWerttea Is |Wi 
Uin serrkess

ut wlatsr
Tktsk sf iki. Estes Calalsf* se kstse 

>esr tan »»s Tfcsrs la e tsar far TOi. 
If Jeer l aUl»ss» kes sal ksss trkirirt ll*e 
kressw es As set ksss rest erssrel Utne 
WBITE TODAY. tear l «lelefee wtflj ge 
lure art k| ssrllsat wall, free sf all tkerfs

FANCY WORK SUPPLIES AND DRESSMAKERS’ SUNDRIES
Tke Emm taiaiogve. pegee NO •• ISS. al«t* mt| lacildv 1er ike per» keee el geedrd 

dfeeeaaseà.ng sad lae<y wvrk tappea Vk« eeaeoe e neweei aearkm *• bettoee ere ekewe 
ee«J we are aiau tee poedtee le e*ekr keneea. (oweled wdk yew ewe Material, le epeawl 
erder Yee cee ikee gel • pegleci eealak Fell pertaaeUre eed pocee ee page Id!

The lJulies Home Journal PAttem Books
b| • bad mi laadlaw' N«wa InaiMl feller»* fur fell ka ewe M aale lugdee anaTW l|e«f.f<r Ml • but d Ie4tu JealMl PeiMM br f all tee M «b iMtieeu

»w bed el 3»--eta wr 91 «**1. b| «~*U »Le*b *tgle Sad fcawwbt el ibl* |**»ce be* a (smsget» ta It gad 
f»" I* • ►» late» *u IU« it- •-» a iiwl# ftalli nets i>e tali t »«*e TVaeUakea laelltlf 
r isbrtwderi fa* 4 » .. *»t r,.*|i.u .J it* fcia»t e»4 fteui»>M geter* #•*# aakedbn w eelate 

a radiera, isse»**. m.it.i etterw rwwtrw pw*« *a»f r«.bke bsgss i.wlber e«tb Ibe^aleet atee 
m..w4 laeigea 1b> KawWwbfi 4*4 fete Ut Nrwto

• ' *»
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H f

“Hie Imperial Theodore” C TT F ¥ JJ F
,®v D.K.L in The Public. Chicago ^

R
OUsiKX KLT i«b*l*t*-r«. who e~-m
si prcea-bt lu iuHu.ir a majority 
«sf (Hr voting population of thr

I'oiled taira. *»» otnr no Ha» in 
their idol They <lo not prr.um# 

to question hi» art» much 1rs» hi» motive» 
So .tram i« too arvere for hi. popularity 
to «ith.taad Pr.rfroe.* IX <* 'uum-r 
in hi. interesting if aomenbat prejudged 
baugrsphy of Andrew Jai kaoo recur,led 
that the <itiy reply that a Ja« kaomau 
e„uld make to any a.per.ioii upon 
IMd lli«kor> wae. “Hurrah f«*c Ja. ku*n 
So the politKiana of flyater Bay «an do 
nothing apparently that will not elu-it 
from hi. admirer. the cry, ** Hurrah for

If it were poaaihle for Mr Hw-eïe|t, 
hy hi» own art. to discredit himolf. 
hi* ro»ra> sime hi. ret ora from l.urope 
would have accomplished it- No l#l>,‘1*' 

< iaa ha. ever Blade a more conspicuous 
effort to carry water on b*»lh Ambler., 
but hi. ability to get away »iik it ha» 
proved truly marvelbm. Several t»mr* 
he ha. had ea. h 4 the two irre. **n* liable 
element, within hi» party alternating 
between hope ami fear that he wa. about 
to commit himself deffmtely to «me mb 
or the other but a» yet buth are kept 
guessing about hi» ultimate |e«iiti*al 
destination

It i* evident from pee.* dispatches that 
||r Roosevelt .erne peesbus.lv mar to a 
Uewk with President Taft It ». equally 
evident and very noteworthy that tm- 
near break wa. doe not 1- Mr H**».*r»rlt » 
disapproval <f Mr Talt » reactionary 
pohrves ami eland pet elliames but 
l„ Mr Roosevelts temporary belief 
that his swresar. the man be made 
president, had been fieri y to a 
snub administered to Mr Roosevelt^ by 
the machine Repuldieens 4 \en \ork 
Male The vanity id the “Worlds 
pore most «
and IW l«renlhr«l out fc,*rr threats <4 the 
haver he e.udd w.wk d |r«pr» amrml. 
were not furl burning from the vacillating 
and dial reeled press* leal at Brvedv 
Mr Tell hastened to make the demanded 
apology and we witnessed the humiliating 
spectacle *d the Press*lent ,d the RrpuM- 
eranbag on hi. belly to appease the imre 
R uose v el tie a wrath It ••• truly a rs«m-
fort t*. read that Mr Roosevelt had a|* 
repted the apidogv and to learn that •*» 
his Western trip hr M would make no 
attneh **n the Taft administrai*-»» 

This degrading inn*lent, it n**ubl mem.
I the eyea 4 the intelligent 

Roose. ell to the mono 
niai H Uhnrs. who h etplain. his 

lie ha. no rfttinsm 
nt ah** broke faith with 

j the Amenrun people lie ha. uttered no 
comlemnation tor Mr Taft 
with the m*Mt reectw 
elements in Ameevraa pulitiwnl ami U« 
nr sa Mr lie he. v..*.r,| mm .h ippwivnl
in the tariff letuM betraval nor *d the 
attempt baled au far hy hnh4 
t»la«is |n gyve over to lh» t*uggrah*nm*j 
the rveh %U*h. «ml Aril. XU «Une

had prior kuowlmige of the plot to defeat 
him for the temporary chairmanship of a 
petty State convention. Then, indeed, 
a a. there a fierce Koo.veltiau eruption 
that threatened to submerge the adminis
tration. Politician, great and .mall were 
kept on the aniiou» seat while the tingling 
wires from rvagainurr Hill for day » carried 
rumor, of the bloodthirst> disposition of 
the Hough Ki«ler Happily all danger of 
immediate conflict seem, to be over 
Peace reign, a n«l the government at 
Washington .till live. But |»ea«-e will 

■'
ting to .uccee*! \|r Taft in the White 
House That is the motive for the present 
barn-«toroiirig tour of the West Xnd he 
hope, to attain his goal if |p*»»ihle, without 
le i >»g f‘*r«-rd to a definite alignment 
with either standpatters or firagrrsalves
la sympathy Mr Home well •» *» Tory and 
Imperialist but he appear, to be a» la« k- 
ing in real < ou viciions a. i» President 
Taft him»elf % remarkably kee% p »b 

e tb ian. Iii» instincts tell him that hr must 
capitalise the progressive sentiment if 
he would again m .unt the throne; but he 
.how. no di.p*«sillon to define his progrès 
sivrnrs. with an exactness that coul*| cyst 
him any reacti«*nary support 

♦ ♦ ♦
THI NOKILSTOK.M ON THh PRAIRIE
I pon the ravine’s e«|ge„ where sage-brush 

grow».
Ham pa at ‘wrath the torrid sun*, font

dwn.
And vivi*l blu***»ut* with gay furbelow. 

Hide fr-gs which cruak upon the 
Xugust air

Here Nature hold» her glowing court

With spiel

*Ti. strange that bird» bave reused to raU. 
Xnd that the frog’s harsh chant i* 

loo* 1er heard.
The ,**pprr « loud» hang low. olss* unng all. 

No s**uml m*u from a solitary bird 
* The omrcwhde busy blackbird wings 

agira m.
Rest» motionless beside the silent stream

The silence speak, uf momentary death. 
The noisy frogs ale awed and .lay their

note.
They era to wait with bated breath. 

Xml on the stream the laagqtd lilies
float

While on the prairie, parched and brow a. 
The gasping flower, to earth bn down

X distant rumble from lb d.fkeued west. 
X suddm fla.h and then thr tempest s

breaking
The flooding rein d* .posting mswy a nm|. 

I m the farmer hope ami j« a asking 
ven read* the *b»vcand wNU Xnd boked H-a

In pent Wp effort. Il be fiw

far-off thunder felt* the storm ha* 

/And Nature te he* fain w«.b I benuty.

that gives imtsI
Progs.wsi»> in many Mat»,

hase wattest «I» taie l»*e »b • *1 I m 
rosmngemrnl from tK.i»* Ray that n»*wM 
have made thew kettle easier of winning 
ta Pullet le. ftghlmg a desperate light in 
Wiinwwia. be. beard m outgiving rwl 
euâaled lu help him The peogrewsl 
«f I*»wn and han«e* e**n eilboui any 
from the man who rlaima to he the rm- 
budiment < prugr.au.i.m When the■Üàni

Xnloriuu. Md ha. gained hie power at bd 
Xnd f right eue. | bw«|. with warmth

agism be gs.||es,
ww.l.t Irssm the huM alla X and busy

•Irife
There faring, a fteaheyed. radmel. pminr 

Mr
MU*

ithlled with the inosrgewl r««e 
p*b densrd H user h

«en ggnllfr
In company with Annin Mil*

4 the Washington Jngnrrhy M* H 
vrlt » noted Pi» so lew I Taft el Reverly 
greeted bm as b. ffwnd at a time e 
afl the influe», e 4 the admtme«rat»**« 
being hfwinght I** hen# agnm.i the 

a flngen Mates H»

•Hk the Taft _____
gueitu n that m».d»ed mditi.nl pnmvpb 
m ni«u pobtirnl h nrnty. he nee 
nvflmg emmgà »- hrenh with it when hie 
wnn rgwtmm ewe dwelt a painful blow 
bp the nnterwfled Standpatter. 4 I hr New 
X ul mmh.ee «Mme nmbef avaher 
w kirn tw Mbit that the Pmasdent

Him NOT XXThnet)
When s.he»| at Van mice l»*n the 
•Mrurtmu mark *u ih# li TP as* 

prunredmg I he» M llsye. pfeudrut 
4 the rued mnb the f.*ll •«mg .titran 

t wnds*H« I am »4 .etieflrd with the 
gres. hemg wsarte -a the R **h • 4»m 
misa 4 the II T P When | noted 

IW» Nsput a year eg • lhr cmlra tor. 
t«dd me that «• my mil trip I w .«11 b- 
atdr lu trw«s4 to hiieela. caey«m hy rail 
I |*m my premet «mi. h *w^.e« | fWSai 
that the r»»ed wa. only bmlt tw # past 
flfty mdr« from thr ennywn The truuhla 
i« the run tract or» reenwt get eu**ugh

prugmsi 
Ue wutn
Pome M

Mut her

Hie Prw.pects
Rnhs is frying far the i 
Trff him ww wdl gis»

The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOL'NOCO A.D. 1710 H-CEItTEIUlT 1910

9 Home Orner • London. England
Canadian Branch, Sen Building. Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

AIEITS WAITED II IIIEPIESEITEI IIITIICTI

'WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS.
Winchester Repeating Shotguns are 
not only tale to shoot, but sure to 
shoot. They are easy to load or un
load, euy to take down or put together, 
and strong end reliable in every 
way. That's why the U. S. Ordnance 
Board endorsed them as being sale, 
sure, strong and simple. Over 450,000 
satisfied sportsmen are using them.
Slick it I Wieclnlrr isi toe Won't Get Stuck
Wuukttttr Gees aeg livUtifi Ammmmttimm—tkg ff«g III 
f/ui-i/< Ht tiuk Otké* sag SmU £**rtw**re \ J

MICA
Axle Grease
For Traction En/incs, Wagons, Etc.

Mica Axle Grease 
makes the wheel 
as nearly friction
less as possible 
and reduces the 
wear on axle and 
box. It ends axle 
troubles, saves 
energy in the 

horse, and when used on axles of trac
tion engines economizes fuel and power.

Granite Harvester Oil
Reapers. hwm bms» week Sue ike sew Vise
Threshers, s»d lm|*snu ils Mo o, ike «U. u ,m.
Plows. Marrows "* ho* « kem »«» h

COMFUIrt

Cssolrnr
• ni
Kerosene
Engines

Slesm Traction 
Engines
•ni
Steam Pl.nl.

ia<* ap Iks pljjr ud «tt lib • cwkioe.
Cksago at wesi let do w sien ».

Standard Gas Eniine Oil
a ike aely ad yee seed. It yew ate» yet- 
fnt Udrina* aadmlipfe tern per,, are, wak- 
out ^yre—skle i-srtwa lepra*, oe lep as 
cyhadm, sad a s^esL'y goad toe ike es-

Capitol Cylinder Oil
debtee» a it eower. sad ado ike eayiee 
rua terre, «ad kraftt web lew wear «ad ira», 
baraa» b» W-1m,■ re-lar a, yrapem» »rs 
»»*•:» ârted M tke re^ermaeaii al are» 
Racrioa eagree» «ad an» ylsau.

1 aa,«kn II M « <

Ths Imperial Oil Company. Limited

whe» Writing le Ai.art» ara Plana. The
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NOTH E TO ( Ü||ttft)NK.NTli

lMt« Hmrted legislation
k*« »*»*!••* |»w«r Ne«.ÿui«M tel

fe**h |NMlie« maoism tier*# r*»|e*«e!*••«• 

•■d gfWUl list» }«»<#«, tN W'lfcrt
si Oils»» ha* Me» tUr tw tsr'ti# 

•*? rfrvlne re.*tfe,| He It.t* e rati-ond 
**wnewNwm but I* h newUly larlKii*» 
W «WhJ «M ««H« lieu • iktuUlM*
e lh* «mIiS ^nMM, »k, • TW 
N^et Me M >ae«Mr lie«■»•#!»*• Us 
"**>** *ky ‘ let I#*..- tb» fer» 
•• when fnidad brt«m* the tee

to grant our just requests, we have 
no alternative but to become democratic 
insurgent* and form a new party and find 
a nee general to fight under \\V must 
La* courageous in politic» In-fore Laurier 
mill treat with u» a» a big community 
of voter» to be recktoied with Our 
organisation is non old enough and strong 
enough to nut aside dual partisanisius 
and take hold of «hit duly in real »t steaman- 
ship Let U» conic to a sensible agree
ment among (Nirtelm and formulate 
rules and articles that sill stand well 
with mir (-ru.ii Growers x 
it» future progress au«i conduct let 
ever> one of us be tilled with not only 
«-ourage but the wh«*le co-operative ideal 
Vote* m« lulled. Then the l«attle will lie 
short and sharp and our triumph will be 
sure, and Laurier and Hortlrn will hear 
and km .1

KHKI) kllthlHM
Saltcsints. Sa»k

♦ ♦ ♦
(tbornunoN the remedy

Editor Gi IU*. -Sir Wilfrid at Weybum 
noted the Grain Grower» read in reference 
to co-operation first. That the bill in
troduces! by Mr Lloyd Harris of Brant
ford. might hale become law but for par
liament proroguing when it «ltd and if 
introduied ne it session there i» no reason 
why it ehould not. To the end that I huer 
who look upon the h«me»t toiler a» prey 
for unfair prn-rs tie not again allowed 
to block this ileeired legislation. I suggest 
the National t onnrtl of Agriculture hi upon 
a basis of propaganda that will fit any 
. ommunity from the AtlnntK* to the 
Pacific. ha ml it over to the pro uncial 
organisation» to supplement mi-ordmg to 
local nee*!• and b> phon«igreph retord» 
and •tereoplh-an urn», as well as the bving 
voire, carry instruction to as maay 
»rbool house audience» a» thorough or- 
gaaiAelnm ran reach. Ome the people 
grasp the benefit» to result from tin* co
operative principle no parliament would 
shrive such n Inti

I lor I tank charter» must hr renewed.
I be Hank Art is made to suit the bank» 
Hr have a good »y»lrm of (making, i*., 
for the Imake. The banker»' association, 
in practice a money merger, ha» such a 
grip on nil our affair* that no western 
bank manager conduct» hi» bank a» I la use 
nl of I hr Vi llilrud* I»** imbsolua 
refused direst credit hut granted an in* 
direct something that due» not deserve 
lh# name of errsbt through institution» 
that feast upon him. setting their own 
prices iu* 'accommodating " To get rtd 
uf lh*» third and fourth hand credit. why 
not orge wire the people to control their 
own drpsasets> Hr grant crwsbt by the 
most vinous system that could be adopted 
Let s strike nl it by demanding uf parlia
ment the right to organ*»» ♦ operative

credit societies, and from the National 
Council of Agriculture, a» a centre start 
an organisation to direct the people in 
forming such societies and by controlling 
lheir own «leuoails for their welfare and 
not the welfare of greedy corporations, 
bring the bank» to the plan of serving the 
public Legislation will not bring the 
«irsired service from these privileged

taking charge of their own credit by the 
co-operative principle end methods can 
do it.

J II IIOLMKS
Midale. Sa»k.

♦ ♦ ♦
.NOTHING TO BCTBACT

Editor tii ii»k: Sm«-e calling the atten-

I1 Y A meeting» which Y i«-e-President 
Tregilbis attended, had a strong political 
flavor. 1 have been asked repeatedly to 
•tplnên --r r. tr»« « | -
retract. The letters of Mr G la»» and Mr. 
kamiui» evplain satisfactorily that the * 
appearame of certain mnuber» of parlia
ment on the platform with Mr. Tregiilu* 
was a coiacuience. But what about hi» 
personal attack at • !. . Y A meeting 
in the High liner «lutnet. upon • govern

be mi»nnder»lu«Ml. Mr. Tregillu» hn» 
n perfect right tu hi» p*4iti.ai view» 
lie Would bave been perfectly justified 
in «ampaigmng in the Vermilion «lutnet 
against Premier Sillon were he not a chief 
oBkirl in the I t A- Might there lies 
my point of contention. I think the 
I K A i* Ugger than either political 
party. He have absorbed the transporta
tion and Isnf problems and Sir Wilfrid, 
by lh*» lime, should be rhmrly convinced 
of thu fart. In time we may even swallow 
•me or both political partie», but just 
now we must be careful they do not swal
low us. u we do mo lube a dirSiisd stand 
in thu Tregillu» matter it simply mean» 
that our society will become a political 
football and amiotioue politician* will use

Mr Tregillu» true to make thu • personal 
- .

mg certain elevator interval*. Thu u 
faim | never had any such interest* 
and my sympathies Us In an entirely 
fifrrrst «luactum || is nut a personal 
matter with mr and 1 have mil lung hut 
respect fur Mr Tregiilu» fbu quest urn 
u larger than any one member uf Ike 
I Y A. Hue principle. 1 would not 
again have tak«m thu matter up find I 
not been naked to do so by my neighbors. 
Messrs Glam end knmmu

EDGAR W. S'BOAT 
t Uresk.dm. All*

• • •
I Note Thu subject leems to have been 

discussed ns fully ns u a massary for the

WHO C ONTROLS
Editor Griot :—These sii past weeks 

tti Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» tour have been 
great days for Li lierai partisan» who arr 
fond of yelling demonstration* Parti 
sans love to bask in the tinsel light of their 
party idol

Now that all such Liberal» of W inuipeg 
and the We»t have—for the present 
done glorifying their little god Laurier, 
the common element of these yelling 
partisan» can now present tbcouelve» to 
the subsidised and protected corporation» 
for a further term of skinning. Sir Wil
frid's eitemied tour »h«.uld be partU-uUrly 
instructive if w< w»u *.ui> appraeeh it 
in a proper spirit. But we cannot ascer
tain the amount uf love or the amount 
uf disregard Sir W ilfrid ha» for farmer»’ 
«lemande unless we get right away from 
the past hide-hound party to a thorough 
public spirit.

In ItMrt, when he sat plain Mr Lsuncr, 
hr again and again declared.“the national 
policy is a fraud end a failure . . .

“To levy tribute Upon the people 
for a private ami pn « ilegeil claw should be 
condemned without qualification

“| ask you never to desist until wr have 
freed t anatia from the iu« ubu» which 
has been weighing it done for fifteen long . 
y»nrw“

Hundreds uf equally strong statements 
and sauces of solemn pledge» he made the 
last three years hi» party was on the 
aMoulms sole, but with (fir eirrptiun 
of the preferential tarif to Britain, 
and that is nominal, he ha» not only sol* 
emnly violated them but hn» by tarif 
tinkering allowed the blunted manu
facturer» many further privilege» which 
1 need not now enumerate, and wilfully 
has he done it fur fourteen long year* 
after ike solemn promise to remove Ike 
tnruhns. the fraud. Ike failure Un this 
lour. 4 we read between the lines a» aril 
a* hfes actual announcement», the tarif 
•huh has become mure oppressive and 
harden11 m ‘ to ike producer wmkf 
•par *4 administration and greater 
privilege» to Ike special interest» Is 
Hbs pulley going to he continued and 
on* sup fang our uey *

Launer'» announcement as to the future 
In all farmers should sound ominous 
It • palpably evident there • to he many 
—dh a .till lor the incubus «4 privileged 
Manufacturer» It fi obi mu» too the 
Hudson'» Bey Railroad i*. uilh million*
•f • sirred iiteh. gtang to Mac kmc»#
4 Mann nr some «dbef grow corporation 
If anything should thorough*.. *i«ae lb 
farmer» 4 lb* West, lh# hsgh prsce Law» 

comes at *h-uld arias*# even that 
bslsrnl element Launer bus already 
t**ir*#d far fin many srlfi*k. rad. law* 
*•**, trrwnmcal ns|w(sl«un« upon u». 
that Ike object of lh*« biter is to a «a 
(owr fsnde#* abet is to be done* •»

further
n-n.*-dw. Ike pnvilrge ami ■ 
*H ksstotl pro**., are so e 

mcwlms m « *a*d* grow*
eiletsssve. 

____■ „„ mand.bl
•dh ike growth «f Ike rsmntry. • f. •» 
•** the b>Mt of trusts in the I mted 
tinte»

partie» about equally, are so iucffecliv*- 
they are «#f no aeeuent As you. Sir. »aid 
in a recent issue “ WV must get t«*g«-lber " 
The special interest» the maiiiftbi m«»n««- 
polirs «-«insisting of but a few HiTTrifual* 
are wide awake, well organised ami rv- 
«eedingly militant and effective politi
cally. Let the Grain Grower» take à 
leaf out of their book ««f mall to* if we tio 
really want to live umler a system «4 a 
square commercial deal We need the 
Hudson’» Bay r«*a«l as a national asset 
\ munopuly nmd *di few fatal t.. tbr futur.

of these prairies We need to create a 
political force amongst o«ir»rlvr» »ufbt- 
mlly strong to demami it a» a national 
transportation road to get that money 
vote passed at Ottawa

Mi w ilfrul's lour «4 the West shoubl be 
particularly instructive to him self *n«l hi» 
party if lie really came out to see the 
whole truth- lh«l hr «orne to approach 
the great producer» «4 grain in a pr««per 
national spirit «4 «leterminalnm to I*- iu*t 
to the greatest 4 anadistt imluslry » fhd 
he take «tue si.» k «4 bo<S the map«nt> 
«4 farmer» are h«*u**-*l m no sera U> inesm- 
Vrnirnt sharks* Old kr take stork «4 
(he general l*« k «4 up to «late hern» and 
out buddings} 4 oui.I hr « o«si»tr«tly run-
template tbr splendid réanimer» «4 the 
•pestai interest men reualing at Arm
strong • Ttaut and W»llington l.rescewt, 
Winnipeg* 4 oui.I he Wot see this cortsdog- 
irnl disparity * 4«rain 4«rower», only a
•quare polities! «irai nill ever give u» a

Ison m ffi* farmer*' political education « an 
hr ma«b the most elf. - f •
meet lo our emancipation from urmpJ). 
and to «mr common or •.«pent y if»* nill 
only get awav from huh- Umad partisan• 
i*m to n public «pint If the me ns. a sal» 
presented to Mr Wilfrid have failed tn 
iinl.ur him with the .lr terminal eon to 
httltb with the Vested interests ui the East

r

Bern of A»dy Meenoroery. Frsakl.n. Men



r<wn

benefit of the l*. F A. This matter 
rr, |g wiUl that t»d> ami no further 
benefit « an tome of it. Mr Tregillue Has 
» right to reply to thi* letter from Mr 
Fruat ami then we think it would be wise 
to publish no more letter» on the subject 
as they cannot tend towards harmony
-Ed.)

SI FFORT FREE TRADE
Editor GtZUifc: To read Sir Wilfrid'» 

speeches at the Ottawa convention in 
100.S and to lutsn at the Prime Albert 
meeting in 1010. when he lightly touched 
on the tan If question and appeared to 
be a very luke-aarm free-trader, one won
der» how the change has «orne about. 
At the next general election Free Trade 
should l*e ms.le one *.f t(,. main 
With that so. Western fanners would do 
well to cast aside all party bias and vote 
solid for the Free Trade candidate. After 
all said and done, what have we now but 
a government controlled by monopolist» 
and special privilege men supported by a
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M MIllIN FUR & WOOL C1
rae s-w* treat « s SS *|(. . Wsieito- i

«•Hill I Mil • mi I I til

•sssie to u%

Synopsis ol Canadien North 
west Lend Regulations

AS! K—- .b • s. M< UM s •
lawuit •# mi mala -ro IS »«ara a 
aai Uesa 1 — 4 » iM'to> s* u- * 4 a eel

sM»>mym|Milipnèaiidiidêa»i
a» Amarta The ivpusai meat is

In wlelie Lam». >.
Us luifWI lato N ►*•■»/ »«t Is M»y semi rsftsxj.*! . . . *.»

tHilea^Ve rnmilh» mi Isms epw ud 
WursllM at Uw lead is epeh a# Uns seem 
A UswaWaSsr an) Use eux.» an* atllaa a# 
hie beetnl ee a »••• >4 el Issti • arms 
faSaty said auU aeregiil W him a* fee hie 
laths# a.slsr •* bull •* «*#•#•

| lajmtam teouw a i'—— «— i»« u mg
BBff* V^l'tone*^*tj

Uw»* ~u* we*
*e tSane emet m earn taemul named
^ci^^eCtra—M u. —

W • root
_ Peril d Ike ■ misses J Use lataeuo

lA-meuhwtad » entire w d tfcte wimUssswsi an as* a* mU is»

The Are eh»rh Adiaird lew boibheg* 
m LyM«m, Mae . ew twgwd «uth leal, 
elan hwrwed eel the k- e| «sSce 41 he M»»ess 
Wank el Cms4i Ne UAc papers, e 
dhr wwlaeMr mailer ease lest end the 
hash secured wee per am tee end shewed 
egnsw en the fsdleeieg Teeedny. Aegesi
Mh

host of party “ wire puller»1” The 
t*> Hit is doing a splendid work in the 
W"c»t by exposing ^hc fallacies of protec 
tion and helping to create a sound demo-

C HKLTOMA
Steep I reek, Sask.

T • •
w ants a resoutiox

Editor G« int < in you not call on 
our Farmer* organisation* for a strong 
resolution re this lludsfin's May Railway? 
lor my part 1 would rather it was never 
built unless it is done by tbe nation 
We have suffered long enough from cor
poration ownership.

W T mu reel.
< «injuring < reek

• <1 •
SHOWS THE WAY

Editor <«• Mit I wish t«i say that 1 
had much interest in reading the first 
issue of Tua («I ibk. and was <l«iiM that

' - :
opened up for the farmers to escape, 
and ever since have been anxious to read 
it and watch the efes t 1 wish to say 
| am glad to see go many uf our aeouymuu» 
writers getting lined up At time» it 
may iu«t seem pleasant to have old tift 
of dusty wool s*i often hoisted before our 
eyes when W* know we can ere our way 
cirar. 'I hose people have been at that 
job so long and made such puli» «4 gain 
by deluding tbe farmers, and still some 
men will pay attention to such deceiver» 
Hoping you will go to those schemers 
and juU show them the .topping place, 
«lid they will get olf and like a guud bum 
will come again. The Farmer»* < ompany 
arnl Int («mil* Gw-wma* Gtibfc are 
•u« h lights in the world, that like • eitjr 
on the hill, they cannot be hid. **Observer *' 
will o,«m again some other wny. lie 
IS like Old Nuh. may «.une in the shape 
«4 a harrow next. But we do not fear 
him. I m Gilts*, will ditch him.

MAMTOBt F AH MEM
Muuluaa». Man

• 44
HE HARtLVT HELP

Editor Gtib* - I wuh to bring before 
your notice the great disadvantage we 
farmer» are plated is, w hired help 
We apply for men to the employment 
agencies in Winnipeg, olf.ring pad wage* 
Now we pay gUi or per math, and 
even M Mi per day We ask fur experien
ced mm and we arc seat mea that really 
know nothing of farm work, not even how 
to put up a desewl eta. k | have su* h 
men now from Nova .VuU* «lemamtmg 

' W...« Ih Is thr.e no way la p^i 
a slop to eat h imposât ma* Ins willingly

Cy a gusal man hi* worth M» wages.
t | detest being imposed upon by an in- 

«omiselent maw. end they are generally 
ia the majeagily I am strongly «4 the 
ops mow that farmers »ho«ahl have a trval 
«4 men and pay them what they ere north, 
and 4 they are not satisfactory let them gw 
end try an.4her Hr tea you suggest a 
better method* If yea ran. publish it 
MI Soar valuable paper, that I* willing to 
defend the farmers uf this country against 
imp***!lma» s4 all sort» I have been a 
suieref from employing Wee «4 eo*h « hei- 
eeler fur Ira years, that | intend to di* 

i«ag a» owe a» | tan »ell «euatiaae faiming
Try and bring the» matter beforefry a* 
publie

In A personal letter to the Principal one of our ex-students 
in the country says :

“I certainly never regret that 1 took a course in your 
Busmeu College. It is the best tut any young man can do.
Now 1 am Secretary ! iea»|ircr ol the 1 own Council, tbe Ag- 
riculurai Society and board of Tiade, as well a» a number 
of oJvcr private business bodies-

It is our experience that the boy who takes a business course 
at part ol hit training it generally the one who forget to the 
front. Write for our catalogue and enclose-thit ad. C.3.

ÆiMMttÇïleQe
WM. HAWKINS, Principal Winnipeg

LUMBER AT AUCTION
W. .,e holding BIG AUCTION SALES of LUMBER
in different towns. Car loU direct from the mills 
Anything you went. We m.y be headed your way 
now. Write for our dates Don’t wait. You will 
never get anoiher chance like this Think ol it— 
LUMBER AT AUCTION I The opportunity of a 
I-let une. Write now. This ad. will not appear again.
It ia worth money to you.,

The WHALEY WESTERN CO.
MOOSE JAW

the

A FARMER
i%u4r || va diftrult lu saw hue such 

matter» ran be regulated Thar* Bill 
aluay • U a bag dr ma ad fur away m»e at 
th*a I.m* «4 yea# a ad UreUprPXb are 
sure tw demand high uag** Ed j

FILMY Hi BlHGH F LEU
Editor Gi is* la reply la llr T H 

En.rute* letter w Taw t»v tat uf Auge»I 
|«h re «heap rough feed There » 
n widerubly «n*-e* »l#ue I has edl be 
•ended ahmg the MmiImU N«#lhee*lera 
Haduay ue»l «4 dual lab, and ualrea 
*4 » mad# In*»» that eMhrr «a/te east 
«• get it. It edl u drdroyed I tb.ak 
H ««dd be Wat fur (bar a he «aal the 
feed lu ait auge W Wtug up bade#* a ad 
ka<4 after it I hr marl vee. «. bail*#» a** 
«rare* up Hue uay and Ha farmer» udi 
hr t«w* buay tw had it «aid it free me tap 
%» Mr Enaaule» my*. it may hr o »■>!• 
rrahly damaged by ram aad by «*»• 
by thee | « awm-l give j«n *a uliuwlr 
a» lu hue merh «aa I» — |»»ard. hut we 
have • gv—l growth uf «4raw |adiv»d«al» 
wr aaualua* amdiag feed ruadd pruhahly

uirUiA war ia(.<raatiu* by curreepuadiag 
with the fulbiwiag prntrn*

L- Johuwue. Miuvcarth. Man 
H i Uuaudly. Fut warren. Maa 
J WtleS. Hull*. Maa 
Mr t berry. Sulegirth M*w

C Ml kllETT.
Free. Fox ear r«a G. G V

A GENEHIH * t if FEU
Kdilur (ilia I read ia Tut Gviee 

i«m time agu. a *wggr»twm of mar uf 
v.mr palrvme whuh I think U vert gvau I 
regarding »lruu fur feed fur timer who were 

-•-ugh nut tw have say erwp 
aad ewthiag fwr feed I have 44 acre* «4 
• heal. acre* uf which wax summer 
l*iba last year aad 1» I ver» guod crap. 
The at rae uf the retire held nay wee ia 
Wrlrum* tw free «4 «barge, prv.idgug it ia
re um*v rd beieefe the *»«>a fall» ft tv md 
thredad yet. hut uiU he threehrd IS taw 
art* ami »u«bJ by a Farm*# • Fneed 
tdwarr. If the party «r the parti** ukiag 
the a beet straw wasted twelve or 4ft**n 
lu*4« «4 hay aad barky draw, they are 
erhrwme tw it ia thr urn way. aad with* 
out aa/ pf*e 1 am jud taw aad a half 
mdr* lrv-m aey «4 the four railroad» aad

rfr* X HI *«*lmg. «
M I MILLE It 

Mulag» la Frame. Mae

e s e
AN AFFHEt UTKIN 

Editor (it tax l we* drhghted tw r*ed 
m year maw* «4 the luth md "* Mr wired 
|U prearal thr truth, eu matter ahum it 
strike*, there are already la» maa y 
•pwekee Juumai» |f eu# bulbar •• t « 
ha hrwkeu ouf laiurUre «• g*u»e * N«,
«wa ehu oiamlra the great »agu*acr that 
prwter» ink ylaidu lb rxteat In a hah 
pruditwte eddur» lead th»m«rlve* to m*h* 
thr a war appear the better rewow.
•ad the» aw dead ami betray I bn# «**• 
feeding «rede#», rae fad tw rep we that 
the mwelhper»* «4 the lira» Glaaem 
uf three yruiwm a*»*re* «• that tt ha»
•et Me fu«e bk» a Sat* ami a at led the 
truth, "«vugte q*i rwate ** That »• pm* 
r»aety a hat every hwait pereua eeed» «ad guard

deeire*. | pdard thr Mihlra Grain Grow- 
rr»' \»a«rutw* eumr time agu, aad are 
♦end you a dollar fur my auberfipliwe ta
Tue Guax

JAMES FINULAY
UlUemofr, Sask

* # #
FERNONAL FROFERTY TAXES
t heragu Tribune Rep . Aug 14.- 

Yrar after year the xurvtur» go through 
the »wlrma farce «4 a»hiag art to lid 
their prreuaaJ prowrrty. though they know 
uely a fee edl do it Hr could wak# 
•land tb.» if III.U.A» Were 1 hfUa. .«# linked 
aa its lean, like I hoar «4 the Mevjk* aai 
tVreaaa*. aa uuallrrable. It la a purd* 
liera ia a la» which all «ratable peupb 
aad all ahw have aeythiag tw dw with *» 
mlmiuiatratawa agree i» iieprwrtaraL aad 
»e< It caemd be lifted out «4 the elalele 
book»- H hat I» the matter with lUtibaa»*

4 4 4
HORRING HOMES IN fOLJTH»
The M Urn Mirrwr i Hillxam Marms 

Reedy tug II. ‘Hare I hr eomea, «

tu e pwhtboau* even ia M ban! TWy 
ave «me bright iwi.m ie the perms el 

Ihw popular E J troy. »h> r«n fur • 
feprr«ratai.ve nominal«>• u* the Repub 
beau twket IS the l irai Miaauurt didn't 
Mr 1 <«.. ea»a light «4 the Manufacturer» 
Amor latum II* ••* . ia hi» a ay. a udt 
of WMUor tan < leave lie aa* eg»*»*5 
the law* bawling the eerhiag hour» <d

• • S
The harm» fur elwrtug feed aad ehrdu# 

lag •«—k m wool farming ««mmumte* 
have better aad mere a lira* live fern*» 
mffudMmi ibu than have the uk* 
ho Me* iw uhuh farm*# bays and gW 
receive their waaty edmatmu

ses
IL-w mmh ha» the r»i*ti| «4 that <d 

rvad ywa lu date' Hbat ka« the cult «ad 
y« ** • umparw the nM «4 ttwue
auimalv teas «««rnpar* the pore* *> 
• huh the* would eu 4 placed eu S 
market Farmer» weed u keep aP*



Injuries from BarbWire
How to Treat such Wounds wh-n it is not possible 

to Secure a Veterinary

T
HE most rommoT type ol injury 
tn uur term stork, no «loubt. is 
that iufiicted by the barbed wire 
fence. When one carefully look* 
over a large number of horse», 

it soon become* evi lent that the great 
majority of the animil* bear *car* 
•bowing that most of them paid tribute 
to our great horse maiming machine, 
the barbed wire fence.

It i* not on this occasion that the 
writer will deal with the barbed wire 
trace nor will he even put it on trial, 
although there should be but little 
difficulty in securing an indictment 
against it. For this time we will con
fine ourselves to its mo»t conspicuous 
results, namely the wounds which it 
iniirts on our animtl*.

Those wounds by their very common 
occurrence are often the subject of 
amateur home treatment and while 
the services of a trained veterinarian 
should always be pre'erred. it may not 
be ami»s to discuss the subject, as long 
a» not every farmer can command 
•kilful professional service.

The cuts made by barbed wire wre 
usually of an incised nature. They 
vary from smoothly, dean cut wounds 
|e unsightly lacerations, from a mere 
scratch to long gaping wounds which 
can be measured by the fool. The 
wounds may be ednfined to the akin or 
may involve such structures as muscles, 
tendons, blo.nl vessels or even the more 
vital organs of the body.

Whatever the sise or estent of the 
wound way be. remember that it will 
always pay to give them intdligent 
attention A small scratch. ju*t cutting 
through the akin is ju»t as apt to give 
rise to grave mischief as one many 
lathes in length and depth and unite 
frequently more so.

After an animal has received the 
wound, about the first thing to do is 
to remove it to a place where attention 
can be best given tn it. In most 
of the wounds we meet, this enn be 
readily accomplished by leading tbe 
animal to its destina Hun. bat U estes 
in ebieb muscle* or tendons were 
severed or which euetaiwed great lima el 
Wood some ;u*lgmenl must be ever- 
need le the former it mty be heller 
l«* apply some preliminary dressing, 
while in the latter it i# best to have 
the hemorrhage entier control to give 
the animal some tine to recuperate 
before moving it. Tbe a.t.i.ab l.ty to 
■sake ese of a c!rt*b-*tunr-bo*l or 
some sack contrivance should also be

Wbee the bleeding le severe, this 
ehuu* I rsnr in lor our first attention. 
To the la» me*, n dhsng mty he m-*r# mis* 
teeaiag ib.a the » hemorrhage
A superficial «ut through the skin 
may give rise to en escape ol blood 
seemingly ol an alarming character 
and yet in e comparait*# short space 
ef lime the fioe may slow on its own 
account. This la usually the case 
• bee one of the larger tewed* ere dam-

rd, so that urgent measure* are uol 
•

W be» vessels of some sire have 
bee• rut. prompt interference may be
come «mpefali** In such ease* the 
U-al sparts from the w .a ed ie a eon* 
*• te#»b»< «jsaeiiiy and when an artery 
Is severao lb blood mty he thrown 
1er seme feel in a steady jet-

Tbe most logon! a-d *i tin tame 
lime m*st sargirel minner to control 
n hemorrhage is by tying a cord eroned 
the bleeding end of the vessel In 
sum* eases this I# the only nay to bring 
the Weeding under control. As this 
•pefstiwn is not aleays easy to do. 
•t is best te len*e It to a veterinarian 
ll .ew.ef, en» cannot leave an nnlmal 
kb* nag shite healing f«# tbv eergeœ 
whde we the other hand, it is not eJ e * » • 
poussUs i. » #v wre the severed vessels 

In Mb ***** we mast have recourse 
Ie t»m* ether method end perhaps 
•• evil obtain the best resell* from 
t*m^res*»en uf the 14** it »< re.sd 
er the «..and itself

*b*n lb* le from e wound
" **• d the limbs, rempressioe may 
he accomplished hi pletieg a Cord 

emargeewsee a handfierwhmf er a

shirt-.lreve will do) between the wound 
and tbe body arid tightening the 
same by twist in» it with a.short «tick 
When the bl.-cding cesses the sound 
can be cleaned an I the vessel tied of 
or s perm me it compress adju»te«l 
over the wound by a bandage. This 
cord and slick method can only serve 
» temp trnry purpose and must as soon 
as possible be replaced by a more per
manent control.

When the bleeding is from a part 
where the cord and stick cannot be 
applied, compression ms y be secured bv 
packing tbe wound with such a m u *ri i!
SS wound gauze, cheese cl Ui .»r ib>..r!,
ent cotton and bv stitching the skm 
tigl tly over it. When a large vessel

•
to depend upon such a compression 
but the tying should be resorted t i 
In emergencies the vessel miy be « o n-z 
pressed by inserting the hail, which 
can be kept in punition until assistance 
can be nbt used.

When in the hem >rrhefe of medium 
severity, we depen 1 upon a ro-uprersiag 
bandage, the same can be left in plsce 
for ft to t< hour», eiuecially if we u»* I 
clean material for the purpose. \fter 
the*. period the desaing shield be 
removed so that the wound caa be 
properly eieeerd

Among other methods use I in the 
control of hew «rrhares we ma- mention 
the one of arnrlng the bleeding tissue* 
sod the use of very hot water. Certain 
chemicals are also used but they are 
far from reliable and any hemorrhage 
which can be checked by mean* of the 
use of chemicals would also slop on its 
account The appliretioe Ie Weeding 
wound* uf rob-webs. nshe*. Hour or 
such substances is to be highly eon*

As soon a* peseiWe after the wound 
was made, attention must be paid tu 
rleaaliaese In some rases, we mu*t 
slop tbe fiow of blo-td first, but u*u*lly 
it ran be done even if some Wood ie 
•owing.

Hcgis by Hipping nwav any hair 
which may be haagsag into tbe wowed, 
in fart It is r •
entire region «I the wound «lipped 
quite short as this would greatly en- 
heure Hennîmes*.

Foreign matter, such a* dirt. hair, 
straw, etc., must be carefully washed 
out nf the «owed end for the present 
of euch materiel the wound may he 
eare'elly eiplwred by menu* of a clean 
finger.

It ie not necessary to #«plo*e a 
wooed by mean* uf • probe I i«i»ll. 
e pro»*# h.sr.e» w«efol otherwise ie 
e dsagvfoo* little instrument ky which 
interflow ie iatrekiweed *nt» tissure.

otherwise would hate #an#P#d 
It. A pole in the heeds ml a rsnrles*

•
piet J in the head* ml a m sake*

For the Heeneing ef thv w»oa I seme 
antiseptic solution is to be o»efer»ed. 
allhmth clean water. whi«n short IV 
before eae boded will do quite wHI 
m feet met he heller thee so w# ml the 
Iwed swelling, both named rone or- 
|mns with sh»*h the mans’*'luring 
chemist* are •*•!•■• the m«»h»l

Of thy antiseptic. we m*#li«* «en*

Ce rent, ee'wt**» »• ml ere «lin* car» 
4>f arid or a e dation of sehlimUe 

in a propmtlan ml on* pari to three 
tkoesaade of ester In mihmi the 
mi to'es s»»f| ester Is I • he p-wfrvrwl 
aed the warmer the solutem )• «ppb*I 
the better aid b* it* antiseptie p*••par
lies Host antisrptor s dut ions are 
mare or leas p 4tus^e« end shoal 1 he 
heel awe» from »k-M**s

la appl-ing the »-!-*<•-a*. it Is best 
to w*e a fwunlain wvrlnge *r a eimda# 
««*•!'«.*»«- and Ihe **dwt**»n »b»uM 
he Applied in liberal qunaldiee Th* 
use of little eqairt syringe ranaot 
he depended apa In god thorough 
wwrfi

According le Ihe naleie ef the 
e«»and the «leunsing should he under. 
Ui*1* on<e -<e tub# e day ordinarily 
ware e day ie quite eufikeeet

In • barbed wire eat. the «niching 
el the wound is not often neve east; 
It often does n great deal ef harm

bv doing awav with proper drainage. 
Stitching i* in licatc I in widely gsping 
wounds and then it is only * temporary 
aid. No m liter how well we cure 
for sown firrid**ati| rmin I» the m ist of 
them will produce pus and stitches will 
usually cut throuih in the case of 
suppurating woun I. However, in the 
widely gaping woun 1 thev will usually 
hold long enough for the tissue* around 
the wound to become somewhat hard 
and self supporting. When that con
dition kts been reached tae stitches 
can be safely taken out.

Stitching of wounds is best left to 
some veterinarian who ha* the equip
ment and skill to d» it properly.

Contrary to popular opinion, barbed 
wire wounds will u»udly heal better 
when left than under a
bandage This Is also due to the 
retention of the wound discharges.

hi wound treatment of nil kinds 
this is an important mstter ns without 
drainage. wounds heal poorly and 
m iy give rise to grave infections 
spreading to other parte of the body. 
For this reason, we nre often com
pelled to make evtra opening» into 
wounds which are not favorably situated 
for the proper discharge of tbe pus 
which is apt to fur in

While the above outline of manage
ment especially fits tu fresh wounds 
we are often confronted with old or 
neglected ones.

In those the question of hemorrhage 
or slitchiag is of no importance but 
on tbe other hand we may have to 
deal With the le.ulle of neglect. TJlose 
results usually consist uf the accumula
tion of filth and dried wound discharge 
forming a thick scab covering the wound 
or milled ini»» Ihe hair of its vicinity. 
.Not frequently the wound suHare 
presents a protruding mas* of unhealthy 
granulations Such unhealthy granu
lation* are often spoken of as "piped 
•esk “ They have a tendency to 
bleed very readily and to break down 
under the la fine ace uf a constant in
fection.

In this type uf wonnds drainage 
ef the discharges is frequently defective 
and ie consequence lh< bus has bur
rowed it* way under the akin end 
between the muscles and tendons.

In dealing with woe ids of this type, 
we must befin by applying • thorough 
He seing- Carefully soft*a Ihe eru*t 
of dneJ mstUrf an 1 dirt by mean# ml 
strong, warm soap and*, remove them 
and clean»# th* surface# with one 
of ihe eetieeptic solutions mentioned

If unhealthy, fuel granulations he 
present remove them nl were and 
rhecs 'the reselling ususlly slight 
heasorrhsge by means of n Utile com
pressors. fife* a the surfaces are dry 
puial them oref with • five per eon! 
s-4etiun of the chloride ml gier in water 
■ ■«.il destroy# aubcalthj liane# *»i 
slimiest** lue for w»u»»e ef norm si 
gr* iulslirae

Wnca the pee ha* harrowed. it 
•broil be gsrru as eriiet at Ihe low##! 
posai, an opefatim f.e jew ally fequsrieg 
eorgseai fia «alelge aed hence best 
left to • compete at surgeon

After the was el had «am been 
**renerated.'* a* it were, it eliewld cwme 
in 1er daily attention end washing.

t‘«sally n clean waned wdl eel at» 
Ul* t die*, but In cue» the eaim*l is 
Cl »uyed by Ifiose pests never thud**#, 
tee * *4u I eh raid be dnstwd ever by 
a peeler rimposed uf fees part# of 
h urn### nesf nul eue pari of I * lefe# m 
luis pooler is best applied by placent 
it ie an ordinary lie pepper hue end 
shamag il over lea waned. h41«ug 
it up site- dew a eve# the waned

Weile aemds are being trente 1 
1er bar»*! wire wound*. they ehwuld « 
he kept qnvlly in the stable, whenever 
the * «en I interfere# with free mutions 
me who# thw mots men la nr# ealendod 
to th# wound. In other ease# it •• 
best to permet the animal non* eeervsee. 
in feet it la often advisable te rwaiiee# 
tbe aaimd al «ta Worfi. p««»M the 
woe a I is not chafed e# rubbed hy the
barness

On# m-#re thing must he remembered 
end that is. that a filthy staole •# no « 
place ter am animal with aa epee waned

It is bed vneugh te maintain a dirty 
•table 1er a #oe#d her##, hut I# the 
nee# el injured er ##eh #eimal# uaeaai- 
tnry stnbl*# ere deehly dangerous

Th; Gasoline Engine
Four year# ago we bought a two and 

one half horse power gasoline engine to 
pump wster with. The first summer it 
was u*ed for nothing c'se and stood out- 
ei Ie. but the following fall n suitable house 
wis built for it end ■ line shaft put ie. 
The pump is outside, about ten feet from 
the bouse, power being transmitted by 
means of a shaft passing through e hole 
in the wall. Water has been pumped by 
this mrau» practically every «lay since the 
engine was installed, and stock doe# not 
went for it whether the wind blow# or 
not. Water is piped to reservoir or di
rectly to watering trough as desired.

The cream separator was attached soon 
after the line-shaft wai put in. This 
stand* ia an attention built npre##ly 
for it Ad u run with a narrow belt from 
line-shaft to a pulley attached to the sepa
rator. The stand was removed and 
separator set down on the fioor. TM# 
enables either man or hoy to teed it. 
only one b *ing require*! The separator 
is run this way winter nnd summer. 
M *tion is much steadier than by hand, 
the m«chine doing better work with

Nest a wood saw was attached. This 
•Hs back uf tbe shed and t# rue with • 
wide-belt through • litter door in the well 
On# man and boy now rut nil tbe wood, 
the boy helping eight and morning to #■ 
up what the man haul# in during the «lay 
A t».g p«le is put up every winter et odd 
time» w-lhoot estm eepease.

A smill lewd mill was nest. This has 
• « apa« it v ml about twHvw bushels an 
hour, end cue! twenty dollar#. It eels 
ewer the engine end i# run with • belt 
directly attached For three ysnr# they 
have fed all the* grow ed feed they liked 
and paid no 141. Com mmi is nice 
ground for house ns# nnd grains cracked 
for chieh feed

N#st was e beehive machine. Thin 
art* to on# side rlcnr ont of the wey 
when not in see end ie rue with • heft 
frwm the shaft *> menas ef H w# cut 
enl our owe hives budm*. super#, 
frame# -putting up je#t as good an article 
a# we could hoy el I*## then half «net. 
Hàn and bwv caa cut out forty complete 
hive# m • «lay. l ent ef machine aside 
from labor Ie bosld we# shoot seven
1 ' Ufe

Thee came the honey director This 
•eU m another room and ie run with n 
counter «heft belted from the l.ee shaft 
hstrertw » started end stopped with 
Uteve in thw aame room ehsrh throw heft 
on aed of ml pulley in Ihe engine room. 
Iloney ie taken «ml ef n»mb# much 
fast*# end hwttev then hy hand, and # ab
out eny hard labor

Ne*l will he • washing machine 
Th«e would have been pel In hwfom 
wnty ws had d * oil, in fiedwg • pad 
«ma.l poser asrknt W# hn»e wee 
in view now. however, that we Monk wdl 
prove «elàsfnrtovy. nnd everything m 
ready lor il U be pul m place The 
will eel in • separator room ned be Iwllsd 
*>*«! U. lu. thmlx. .llà ...i.u. 
Imnl. H./l.., 
rail • -il t*. .. u. t -Un

•ira» <J lk« Wr »... IM ...» H «A4 
Ul». ...lie, ». k, ,iu«04. 

f »-• •!* Mj »4 Ira e*4 -turn. k>| 
U ... * IW !..m u* ■ era*. - 
■•In.

ImIVi hi w ai mi it t fmm4 
U» «.lie# l. IW .II» lh-e MW 
lin»—I. a. »... Im4 • Ue* nuk 
t-J #.i hwaaa eat era* ktH htra- 
.H raa» O .ni(l Ul»ik.iMM 
•a ai l en IWa art» w. --In r'ralJT

«-t— l« t* rati a. ku . irru.
tW*l le#1.e itihara r-f ; Mf TW 
W4* laa« a .ary h; kal M lra| el â 
I» -•*— fw N(I4 « eet/MlMg 
Ie•« a*J afu*tM| m 4eee el the 
MM- Um . til IW r.*r atl re. a.Ik 
« —I etwa at irkiaa M
lae, a..11 era* a—.1 Hs at* rM e,|k IW 
ea^Melea aa. all.. We. TW Wat 
eH 4 ralUfm Ue«a4 e.a# lee fun

a. Wee la rayUaa aar. e
U4y raytira te 1er Wee Wee e aeJI 
•V -«4 awl eea Mil ml ira^Uae 
rahlan fa4 fa4 * rattt. ara «IUÜ 
».| rrahahly IW aaee »ii«iii r».l4 W 
u~«kl we I* aaeaeWâ tara -ECU.

e e •
TW etraW ml Itktl «a» I Were le 

l« me awk era eetlleJ w»t r. It le 
-dirait»«■ mm» IW aran li.fN.Na le 
•awe. fw I rae Ie IW ra-'d-i Nflai
IW •«. ra.alW a»at Wat ■ pfcee4 el 
«U.IIMI*
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Alberta sectiou
This |«UM mt lk« Ulit U €M*Kte4 «Aciatti fw lhe L'aM “f Albert* b»

L4.W4 1. Frea». Hstfsiarj. Unlii, Ait*

Delegates Meet at Lethbridge
Ab rotbu*ia*ti« meeting of represrata- 

tim from various unions in Southern 
Albert* bas bel.l in tbe I ntoe 11*11, 
Lctbbrwigc. oa Tueed»> evening. August 
SOtb. nhm upward* of twenty delegatee, 
some from *s far west u < on lev. were in 
*ttend*Bcc. Tbe thaï/ w*» taken by J 
Quinary, di/c« tor lue tbat district. *ad 
supporting bim were Freeuicot Bower, 
Vice-Freeidciit T regill us *ud SeereUrv 
Fream la calling tbe meeting to order 
Mr Ifuistt) said it gave bun great pleas
ure to meet so man) delegates from im b 
a wide radius, sad e«pressed tbe bope tbat 
good work would result from tbe meeting 
III S*..J tbat bsSate pfMeediug with tbe 
business uf tbe meeting be would tall 
upon tbe esc* utie* officers present to 
address tbe delegates for a short time, 
brst calling upon tbe president

Mr. Bower briefly reviewed tbe work 
of tbe ***«- -
pointaient of tbe transportation • out init
iée, and tbe work of tbe association wbn b 
bas just been completed et Vancouver. 
He pointed out tbat this was only tbe 
stepping stone to greater things and tbe 
members must not be imputant if events 
did not move as quickly as they would 
like. I kis western transportation prob
lem was s great one and required tbe vast 
-
suttees would be achieved blr. Bower 
also esplained tbe work wbn b was being 
done by tbe members of the l . k A 
in tbe neighborhood of Bed Deer along 
tbe lines of co-operation, lie gave the 
members some very valuable information 
on the marketing of farm produce by 
mesas of co-operation. At tbe tluee of 
Mr Bower's address a hearty vote of 
tbeaks was tendered him fur tbe inter
esting information be bad given tbe 
members.

Mr 1 regillus took wp the linen uf tbe 
work being done bi tbe association, 
showing bon we were keeping to the front 
la every movement, and instancing Ibis 
by staling tbnt when a committee en* 
appointed at a resent meeting held in 
Cnignry to arrange for a Direct Crgisialiua 
Irngue. be ana m tbe position that be in- 
termed tbe members that tbe idea of «Brest 
legislation was not a new one m Alberta, 
hot that the I k A bad already pnaned 
resolutions ur favor uf same

Mr 1 ream followed, faking up briefly 
some el tbe question* ehuè are interest
ing tbe members uf today, and shoeing 
•bat is being «lone by the association 
lie also stated I bat the central vSce was 
al ib« cnM «4 nfl members and everything 
possible Would be done to assist them, 
no matter what the oreassue an*

At tbe request el Mr Mom*»). Mr 
Bowel look wp tbe quewtnm ef tbe in terse! 
elevators and «boned ubal tbe ««m mi I lee 
bad done to daU m trying to bring ibn 
quest wn In a «uoewsful unos lie showed 
tbe difl*real problems wbstb have In be 
dimsrmd beer and wftbd. as compared 
• •tb tbe provinces to lbs «ast. «me id lbs 
most important bring lbs me reared storage 
reqwned bets en aeeweat «4 tbe a estera 
movement ef gram
_Tbe delegates then look up tbs matter 
Bill rent I toms 1er piseenUlwe In M 
Wilfrid Laurier, and tbs preparation «4 
an address In accompany these rsmdwtuma 
After mms dlicuni ■ end tbe draft ad
dress bad been prepared. Mr Barker 
moee< amended by Mr Btwn ten. ** I bat 
Ibm meeting, composed ef étirâtes 
from seserwl wwoms m Southern Alberta.

tw •* Wdfnd Doer by tbe 
cwntrwl board ef dwestma at Bed Unr,

mated by wa to bn at Letbbndgr. In- 
getber a.tb lb* draft s4trees we wwlbned

• Lask ef «pare ferre* k“-A-*fc»g v
9 ever Ike mrteenl «d tbe meeting v
9 ef tbe I l k ngb M Wdfn2 9 
9 Lnnrw Iheertectw wj appear v

by tbe secretary TD» resolution was 
unanimously a< lop ted.

De legales* Views
Tbe <lc legs tes then took up tbe matter 

of considering other questions of interest 
V» the various d »• the
advisability of presenting same to the 
premier. Mr N'atburst said hr bad been 
requested by Summerview 1 nion to take 
up tbe question of tbe mail service and 
see if it would not be paiiblr to have same 
increased to a semi-weekly «fell very, 
instead of weekly as at present. Mr 
Boss said be had been instructed by Cow
ley 1. oioo to take up the question uf forest 
hies, and tbe prevention of same. He 
stated tbat a large amount of damage had

relief to tbe settlera, who might be called 
away in tbe mobile of seeding or harvest
to flght these hr.

S! H mdea said be bad 
been instructed by Bocky Coulee Laiomto 
bring up tbe subject of securing an amend
ment to tbe Manitoba Drain Act. making 
Calgary an order point, sad in support uf 
bis lequel pointed out that a great many 
farmers were losing heavily oa account 
of bring unable to consign their grain to 
I alga/y for or «1er*.

Sir Nstbunt pointed out tbe danger 
there would be «d spoiling tbe presentation 
of the resolution* already adopted if all 
these questions were also taken up.

then moved, mmadil by Mr 
Xatburst “Tbat tbe matter of mure 
cfrdivc menas «d lighting forest feres 
be taken wp by the eaeculive and presented 
to the conservation commission and tbe 
minister of tbe interior, also tbat tbe 
postal question be referred by the rim 
live to the postmaster general ** Carried 
Mr. Isaac moved and Mr W ilson seconded. 
“Tbat tbe matter uf having i alga/» made 
an order point to be turned over t„ the 
eseewtivw for immediate action. “ Car
ried

During the whole evening tbe dis
cussion* «d tbe «Sri»gates were listened to 
•itb e greet deni of interest by several 
members ef the labor wnmne ef Lath 
bridge, and ns these were now preparing 
to brave. Mr Wilsod waited, seconded 
hi Mr Xatburst. “that a hearty vote 
mi thanks he tendered to the name men 
ef Lethbridge for tbe os* of thru bn* far 
tbe meetings of our members * ill* 
resolution was unanimously adopted and 
impended to by new ef tbe Lethbridge 
representatives Mr Daaetl moved end 
Mr Wilson seconded “That Mr Quinary 
art as spokesman m presenting the res*»- 
laissas and addrusscs to tbe Premier, 
and tbnt Mr Barker art ns km or*voder, 
further, that these gentlemen be given

Cmm to add to them ewmber * t arrmd 
i Wilson moved I bat Mr Boss 

be authorised to present km forest lire 
ease to the premier sh.-uht the opportunity 
arms * Mr Boner pree»»i»d * d#*h 
af the papers pespar«d b> him for praosU 
lam to the prsmwf and ashed tbe «ipsaurn 
ef lb# otouu «m name. Tbeee papers 
met with tbe approval ef a* pressât 
Mr Dane then moved. > o-w-l by Mr 
Wilson ‘Thai es de now ndywurw tdl 
Wed«esd«y mum mg at eleven e'cWk "

A large Meeting

Wednesday monunn'e ««mum ana con- 
mdembl) augwmwled by tbe arrivai 
af several delegate* as representatives 
from oib*r «mai m tb* «Beirut After 
ratbag tbe meeting t- order Mr Ifpsojratbag tbe emoting to order 
tend the ad drew wlwb bed I
at tbe prwti___ ____ ... ----- -------- __
found sat of a» tory B ll.sbisa. «4
haler trweb. prevented en addrens 
prepared by tbe eneme m tbe Fus* her 

• «ml falmt. and eeked lb* «mam 
ef tbe «fteWgelsw -*a name Mr Barber 
m»»*4 and Mr Usee* mean ênt I bsl 
Mr Henderson W made a rum not tee 
to present lb* ad Ireuses to W Wgfrvd 
Lnerwr, and tbnt be be reqo» «tel l* rend 
I be adder** prepared by tbe wnmne is 
tb* hub* « reek etmtorsi dmtrtet "

tarried. At the request of »ouie of the 
member» present Xir Vat hurst read a 
paper which be had prepared on the tariff 
question.

Mr Tregillu* moved and Mr. Wilson 
seconded, “That if time permit, tbnt 
Mr Xatburst be request**! to prevent bis 
paper on the tariff to the premier. “ 
Carried. Mr llenderion moved and Mr. 
Barker seconded. “That we request our 
secretary to pDie himvelf in communica- 
tiun with the partie, making the arrange
ments for the meeting and state that we 
prefer to meet Sir Wilfrid Laurier in a 
public ball and request tbat thi» be ar
ranged for. “ Carried. Mr Xatburst 
moved and Mr. leeaac seconded, “That 
we do now adiourn to meet again in thi* 
ball at two-thirty o'clock. " Carried.

Jn calling the meeting to order on 
W«r«iuevday afternoon Mr Qumaey stated 
that it would be a* well to call upon some 
of the member, prevent for .hurt addreue*. 
so that alFeould become better acquainted 
with one aauthi r He thru 
Mr Tregillu* Mr. Tregiilu. brieflv took 
up the work of the association, and showed 
bow it was bene tilting tbe meuiOcr. 
He also etplaiurd tbe need of Direct 
LrgisUliou and esprevoed tbe hope tbat 
it would be onlv * .hurt time until ibis 
would be pUtrd upon tbe statute books. 
Mr. Wilson. of WhratDad Centre, was 
then called upon, and spoke fur a short 
time on tbe need of loyalty among the 
members Mr Bower took os bis subject 
tbe lured of more organisation work, and 
appealed to nil member, for assistance 
along this line. He .bowed tbe tteed «4 
tbe organisation and tbe work which was 
being done Mr. Frcwm look up tbe 
question of Direct Legislation and in
stantes! tbe work which was being «lone 
in this direction in Oregon and other 
stales.

Mr. Blundm. of Bot hy i «nice, asked 
if the time bad sot arrived when Ike farm
ers should have independent candidates

Mr Btundra was answered by wrvvrml 
member, and the consensus uf opinion 
was tbat such a thing would eventually 
mean ruin to the as** ta I sun. Belter 
work could he done slung tbe Une td edu
cation than by going into parly publie* 
Mr Henderson. «4 Fincher I reek, slated 
it wo* tbe intention «4 tbe unions of 
Fincher Lrweb District to bold e «Beirut 
convention sometime during tbe month 
of November, eben the «bdetml qusrslivas 
• bn b would be up far «llseuasiwu at the 
annual convention could be «vnodered 
He invited tbe unions present to send 
delegate* Mr Bo/hel look ns bis subject 
tbe need «4 making I algor y an ordsf 
posât, and showed bo* assay memuere 
were losing heavily by the present reading 
of tbe Manitoba Dram Art- lie also 
posa led oui tbs awed of loyalty by the 
member, to lb* assoc lotion k|« Qatwwr y 
then thanked lbs members for tbeir 
attendance end asked them all to be on 
band lbs neat morning »ba lbs résolu- 
turns end addresses a«mld b presented 
to tbs premier Tbs convention then 
Mused and ad present n«r« «4 lb* upsemn 
tbat lb* meeting would be a #**!«•*» end 
would result mi mw«b god to tbe novum- 
liun in boutbsrw .Ubrria

• • S

HLLFISD XUDHBUBX
btaindsvgb L mon held lb regular 

mntiagdtulenisj wismng. August rot à. 
there b»«ng * (pmd si Union- w «4 meUlusfs 
Alt#* Ml «nil end «bsp-»ong «4 non ales 
«4 prwvtwts* meeting, * letter from Mr buy 
W J-busvC. J Ftu.v.i I FA. suggest
ing tb* formation«4 *« agreeuHeral *.« wty 
to M»«r tb* Uislrut lymg b»t*w*n tbe 
Bibs toes l iwk end tbs l-wtb wwihaa 
•«* fund It «as ruwJ«*d that tbe Hna- 
sbseb velue «bvd nrfoit» art b tbe 
Fl w, «s l 1 m-e in the urgaemnlmw g sus b 
• o* w|y Un noutl of lb basil b Mr 
T ay U«r tuned it imj*-solde !•> a* I at 
prvvsdsnt and s*nt in bss rwogvml* n. 
who à was accepted Mt F red tVgg. 
an sesfgvlK and prospsrvu* far ok» 
«4 tbs dsstru t ami an snihnoeetsr msmmr 
ef tbe L F. A-, wns rtwvtsd as Mr lay ka e 
ew«NM Ib*r« bssag no fb««Mi er 
Mar» room el liny 1st. it ene • wggwstsd by

LN1TLD KABMLRS OF ALBLRT.4

PlKStlgXT:
JAMES BO WEB - - Red Desm

Vice-Fulsidest

W J. TBEDILL1 S - - Calcait

Slcmatahï-Tucasime*
E. J. FHEAM - - / IxhutaU

Diuctob* at Labue:
James Speak man, Penhuld; D W 

Warner. Clover Bar. L H JeUff. 
Spring Coulee.

Diatbict D'bevtob»:
T. II Balaam. Vegreville, George 

I»ng, X'amao; F II. Langston. 
Kuoenroll, K. Carswell, IVubohl: 
J Quinsey, Noble: E. Griesbacb. 
Gleichcu, A. Von Mieleicki, Calgary.

Mr. FegallD that tbe farmers of this 
di»trnt form a joint stock company to 
build, own and operate an elevator at 
that p-unt. The suggestion caused much 
dUewseion but nothing no. «lone, tbe 
matter being hel*i over till tbe nest meet
ing. A case of distress was brought before 
the meeting by the Rev. A A- Thompson 
A homesteader in the neighborhood is 
unable to w«*rk and is without money or 
mean, of support. A committee of si* 
was immediately appointed to canvass 
the district to wlitit aid for tbe person

Macklm
E H TWEDDLE. :

V 9 1
INTERESTED IN HAIL 

Carstairs ('nion met on August iOth 
foe the first meeting since it* organisation 
Owing to the pressure «4 harvest work 
wnty tee of the members were present 
but much interest and enthusiasm in the 
work «4 tbe association was displayed bv 
those present, and when tbe harvest rush 
is over we hope to have well altemled 
meetings and to secure a substantial 
addition to our enrollment. Owing to 
our district having bad the misfortune 
of being visited by n very «bwtruetive 
bail storm Usl week, much interest ie the ' 
bail insurance Dll was manifested. We 
were very gDd to note from tbe earlier 
circulars issued from tbe central oflb« 
IDs lew the progressive policy .a regard 
to IDs business which the provincial 
government bos adopted We Dgkfy 
« ornmeed the stand taken last spring by 
I be cseeuliv* when protesting against 
permission being granted to private com 
pâme* to solicit bad insurance business 
■tiDn the province and in genets! com 
mend nil tbat it has does towards persuad
ing tbs government to continue lbs bm- 
•was We heartily D*pe that from lb* 
data tbat writ be collected this year men ns 
will be found fur polling the bonne», as S 
satisfactory and paying bases, never si 
«4 our members bate seprewed a desire 
fur tabu motion in regard to tb* pork 
packing proposition and ee would bke 
to kwoa lbs prvewnl status «4 tbs* prwpon- 
Don and nisu • supply wf lb* conUwl 
forme.

B B WOOD. flee.
Cnretelre.

9 9 9
TRIMs BLETS BLsV 

At • general mswlmg ef Trtng l oo. 
beb! el lb* esnlenre uf B W Ilnmfrey 
•• hwlwrviay evensng, Augs.l #u. there 
••• • <w»l sllemlance «4 memiors end 
mweb almsl dspDyed in tbe dideeewl 
re«rote pro*» nled After l«* nonoten 

*b msstmu bad twee disfwosd
ef • length) report J the «boa#* uf lb* 
evgbl «irwgales mat from Triag l «so 
b Mft N» W «If* s*l Law# let el Llwid- 
mmslsr. end amalgamate with tbe «thee 
•nwoss In preesal e pst.liwe to Dm. the 
petition losog pmasietsu by Mr Bacnbam.
«4 Uwyumieslrf. «as read lb* «islegales 

preevuled by our member. Mr. 
BrswsOy Moore, to tbs Hen A L tultou.

«4 Alberto, end presented to Dm 
o«sr plea D e rod nay through the north- 
•wrteriy pert wf tbe country Mr. 
ballon saw tbs great need wf e rabroad 
through that country end touk our p*- 
DDun. promising to look »t over end dw 
•bat **•»! in Ds power le naasst I he 
«bwg*l~a tbawnsvl Dm nn-l withdrew 

A teller Wn* read from tbs Deewerry 
I nsœ n* to tbeir pnpasi to sstaiassb 
e creamery, government or umtsur 
en mm coeiement p**«e wear tbs Ur 
mslwm Hiver. There appeared U Is t



September lÿh.

grr»t deal of interest shown, but as many 
members were absent it was thought 
advisable to postpone the discussion 
till the September meeting. T H Good- 
all spoke at some length in regard to the 
meeting at Kit»<oty having reference 
lu the holding of agricultural show in 
October, and stated that some ninety-five 
members had already subscribed lie 
hoped more would hand in their names 
and that he should be in a better position 
at the nest meeting of the union to give 
some more particulars, such as the pria*- 
list. etc. The meeting then adjourned 
until Saturday. September 17. at the home 
uf Mr J. C. Dales.

C. W 11A R HIXG TOX, Sec
Tria#

♦ ♦ ♦
A sicctsm. PICNIC

Although the picnic time is over for 
the present and everyone is down to hard 
work for a time, still, as no account ha» 
yet appeared, the following report of 
the 6r>t annual picnic of Tren ville I'nion 
of the I’.K.A. will be interesting to some 
The weather was simply ideal up to about 
sis o'clock, when a heavy thunderstorm 
put a stop to ifefcproceeding» for a time, 
and many who would otherwise have 
stopped for the dance were compelled 
to go home. The energetic committee 
in c harge of the arrangements made a 
splendid showing and arranged a very 
satisfactory program of sport», including 
horse races for ladies, girl», boys and 
mm. cowboy race, bucking contest, 
married ladies*, young ladies', children*» 
and men*» fool races, and all were well 
filled and provoked muck merriment 
Sot the lend entertaining part of the 
program was the ring tilting tournament, 
but unfortunately owing to the latene»» 
of the day this had to be considerably 
curtailed There were several competitor» 
for the honore of the field, however, and 
the valuable prise* p#rrwd WWW bM .
The thanks of Ike committee are due 
to the merchants uf Red lWr. < outeat 
and Tren ville, and to several of the 
gentlemen redden! in the district for 
the many minable prise» donated by 
them towards the sport» The refresh- 
menu were looked after by K Green. 
T Inver and T Isiry, and these gentle
men were must ably assisted by lira T 
Laver, to whom greet thank» a due 
The net profita realised from the refresh 
meets were IIT.UU Dnactag was held 
»• the l’f A hall npue • speeinlly built 
platform in the evening, and same thirty 
funnies danced tall the wee ms how» 
of the morning The opinion of everyone 
wna that they had thuronghly enjoyed
them selves, and that the nest a
wenld drew an immrnve creed All! 
the 1 F A el Treevdlr is qeirt

el time, dill everybody is beey ami 
i the rn*h mi ewb ia ever jest watch

him there. Our vice-president. J. F 
Ross, wa» appointed delegate and prob- 
ably many members will irmmpwnj bun 
In addition to supporting the resolutions 
already presented to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
our delegate was instruc ted to present the 
inadequate means provided for the pre
vention of, and contending with, the dis
astrous forest fires which have been so 
prevalent thi» year. The unfortunate 
settlers who live in the vicinity of these 
fire» seem to be the sole dependence of 
the authorities for forest protection. 
They have to fight the fires aud provide 
food ami shelter for all who help The 
Forest Fire'-Warden seems to have no 
authority to hire men or to buy provisions, 
and thru, especially in a dry year like 
this, he has a district to guard large enough 
for five or «il wardens and a staff of 
men as well. Hr may work <4 hours a 
day. and often has this summer, but 
he cannot cover the ground- The net 
result is millions of feet of valuable 
lumber destroyed, thousands of acres 
of much needed pasturage burnt, and a 
loss of time and money to settlers who can 
ill afford it. besides Laving the hardest 
kind of work put up to them in the middle 
of their spring work, haying or harvest

The matter of holding a district roe- 
by »

munie atiou from Fishburn Union n

pO-ttNT 
llh..uch 
at the

♦ ♦ ♦
FBEVKXT fOUKMt FIRFN

At ow last meeting uf the Conley 
I'eiee. held ee *vetwdey. August #7. 
meeh interest was tehee -a the approach 
mg net «I the prime minister. Kir hitfnd 
inenee. |e Lrtbbndg* and the objects 
el the I F A deputation that edl meet

llll 1111 1111 1111 1111 1111 1111

ft flunk
__ of Canada__
I I
I I TCJWCHia. IANAM |______ |

Wme»»| Office: 426 Mm Si.
w A M-«k.CU. xi......

Branche, in Manitobai
| Cry mal Ca» Candi» ads Grand*** 

Lyleeee Seepnwe

Bren< he* 1a Saahatc haw a» :
Walw W.lw.e

Branche, in 
British Colombia

JAMS BASOV c

PRAIRIE FIRE TROUBLES
At the last meeting of Summer view 

Uuion it was resolved that voluntary 
subscriptions should be received to enable 
the general secretary to press a law suit 
to recover damage» from the C. P R 
in respect to the gra*a fire which destroyed 
much hay on Henderson’s land here lately, 
end. further, f*»r any similar lawsuits 
where definite i* legal damage has been 
doue and a satisfactory seems probable, 
also that thi» be published in Tug 0 
and if possible to establish throughout 
the country the practice uf so subscribing 

ik it - lid be un ic»irsblc tu bur
den the members with any liability 
beyond the annual subscription, end. 
further, to incur the delay involved ia 
making a money call on lodges for this or 
similar purpose». It ia thought that .a 
this particular instance subscript ions 
of tweaty-five eeets each would sufike. 
Our vice-president, IL V Xathurst. 
was appuiutrd the delegate to represent
Summrrview Union

»o was also
at Lethb

hi

nsemliag the idea and suggesting that as 
Piacher Greek was the ceetral lowe 
that the secretary uf the local there be 
requested tu art as secretary fur the con
vention and make arrangements fur the 
meeting. It was with great satisfaction 
tlust the local heard the decision uf tW 
U F A etreulive to secure the services of 
a solicitor in the Ughlhart rase A mem
ber had • letter from the Claims 
the railway company, dated August «V. 
conrhed in almost the same terms as 
that addressed to Mr. Lighthart. so if 
the law has been changed, as the lion 
Mr Graham stated nh> dee» the ('PR 
still use that rlawse to protect itself? 
It was the opinion uf the member» that 
some alteration is necessary in the method 
by which law» are tinkered with by 
urdrr-m-eonnril. Some w ay should hé 
devised w that people interested in any 
particular legislation cither for or against

ii.iln-e with ample time 
|o protest 4 an order-ia-council is con- 
lempleted to change sa act or a «laisse 
in an act. nr else the < aasdiaa < owned 
mi Farmer» edl have In retain some one 
all the time at Ottawa and the provincial 
leg* latere»

JOHN hKMMIx Sec
tenir)

.♦ ♦ ♦
FMMHLSfcX RI sOLl TlONS 

The member» uf Spring Ridge I nine. 
•I ihrv last regnlsr meeting mduread 
lb» resolution «4 ToAeM I no.» ia regard la 
latemel rire alors, end in 
terminal» requested that 
already ••kpt-l by the ensue ih«»wlii be 
sobm the proper awlboriuew
Our mrmbeeship U n«»w Iwenly-foer. 
and er aspect l«* add eeveral more at an 
early «lair

M C. SH FFIKLI». Am 
Spring Ndr

♦ ♦ ♦
PRlLstXTIM. IRRIGATION MHKRB 

Iron Spring» Union will be represented 
at Lethbridge by is W PWraue. »U 
• appaêeled • drlegnte at the laet 
meets## A mditMi had hewn pre
pared brlilMnq fur an irrigation ditch 
Ik' <«gk the disirirt »ed ee ni# I 
to have an engineer p ■■ |
cepUie the fensébihlj 4 t>e theme
Ite hlipe te secure thé ■—4«lance el the 
ethrr warn— in thts enlerpeim

Tilth» II W> MAN. See.
Ir«4 V‘M*

♦ ♦ ♦
MlH U» UM FARMING st ftJFlT* 

Although Msgelsf I nine has nut bean 
hear.! fro* lately the member» are en- 
tkooesto ao-1 are stohreg tigjelher 
ee* We would very merh bhe fin m 
am fiimm—I. Usdmg erterlee ami 
special arise** appear re Tee fitlN 
oa serh ptoUema as pbmahmg v» discing 
Urn second -fop en breaking. and «.thee 
mailers «4 «at«rest I» the farmer» Thee 
jimhlem I» • very mwh durumed mm 
here and we n«nM hha In beta the ertee- 
lihr theories leg the an*, snrh ae eSerts 
■e piwmthi ef nd meeetwrw. Hr .

sag fo,
information in detail regarding the Light 
hart ma su«i the probable rust per 
union 4 the cnee is proceeded with

JOHN II LI DDF LU Acting See.
Fincher

♦ ♦ ♦
HIGHLAND ORGANIZED 

The farmers of Highland district
• w

during July and as a result a union uf lha 
IF A was organised, with# membership 
*4 thirteen and with every prwepret of a 
large addition at ae early data. The 
members are »•! rethiMSastie and the rwenlt 
edl be that Highland will be heard from 
in the future The first oWcer» are 

K " Par.1 • secretary- 
K L Fives.

R L FLVFS. Sec -Trees
.FO

♦ ♦ ♦
ROUSING UP INTFRFST 

At the last regular marling of Kaaimir 
I eioe it was decided to hold a picnic an

CORRUGATED
h PORTABLE! 

GRANARIES
Fire, Lightning 
and Storm Proof

Prefect* the grsin—»W- 
•elufely n
WHs far

Kdillic I*«n«f C«.

II. 1er tk* pen** 
uI sddief H. ■■■«■*■ l* ee* .eke. 
■kit* ,*.* nabm H. sad *1 Ik* *■. 
lie* r*o«, ik* iet*r**l ta Ik* work 
• taue, Ik*** wke du Sel juta. W* uuuld 
lik* »frsa**e**u le k* iu*d* l*f * «eed 
apesk** lu k* mlk *• *1 lk*l U** l>«ta- 
(Itn ***** *1* *ppl*l*d ta peetael 
tk* u*iu* ,| Lrtktaide* ue ik« uoeeeatau 
J «é, WiUhd L*e#ta*. rtal ik***

W K FATE. S*

Gifts and Prizes

I •*,**s*

* XI niVIVIi. U*r

I*» il Inwk *»d le* *v**y mu* »*d *.*l«1 
mat S *>Sii«d lm s tad j .mi*l ml mm 
StFESa NE* CATALOGUE, see *W| ■» 
.tail** WnU lu ** si n,r*. *e lk*l y*et »*—
**j k* is*4*d*d i» mu lowl bel. le ***** *» 
•efljr npj *1 Iki* bd; Uleeuwled ynlutatas ta*| 
e.il.d le yee. Vee teeeel l*U le led tk* rmry 
•tanta >*e **• i, ,««*i *1. *ed si ik« ptaee yee 
ke*e A«rtd»d epee Oan É* ky le* lk* lu****! eed 
keel **l*rt*d ta** *1 tautary. *u*l.e, «il***. Cta 
like, Su *******«u C-luck* eed W»l*kta. Luelke* 
«.—ta. Fiel Wei*. F*e>nk Idle;, Ikdiulkk. 
ta*. » « «eed». *ed ee tak* keee* ee •»« yee 
ik* Nedta ee rem.gu* jeeeel *e» **ta* *e

D. R. DINGWALL, LTD.
WINNIPEG

A*k Your Dealer "Tor

SACKEÏÏ PLASTER BOARD
-—-—-—----------------------------

Empire Brands of Wall Plaster
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.. Wiswpeg. Mas.
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Live Stock
BEEF AND DAlBï TYPES

Many farmers continue to mûr rattle 
for lurkrt for berf purpose* from stork 
that tiu not posers* any U«»i ol the bref 
breed. and consequently tbry lack what 
U known a» tbr brrf type It U impoesiMr 
to produce brrf economically from «aille 
of the dairy type. or rvrnjrutn rattle that 
possess any ion»idrrablr amount of this
Uuod.

To produce an animal «4 he beef type, 
it is necessary to use tlx berf bltni* of 
rattlr. such as the Shorthorns. Hereford». 
Abrnlrrii Angus, and Galloway. fat tie. 
of this breeding put on flesh very much 
more rapidly and of a better quality.

The Beef Type
A beef animal could be drerribe«i in 

a general wav as a Ion «lune compart 
bturky animal, lie must have a short 
bhaky brad, a able breast, a deep, wi-le 
cheat, a broad bar k, a g«**l spring of rib. 
heavy full thighs, lie most have a pliable 
mdSue skin, for this quality indicates a 
g«M>i Arshi ig tr i leacy.

The posais that a cue should posse** 
if asiapted to economical milk priaiurtioe 
are quite the ..ppositr from nhat is seen 
in the bref animal

The Dairy Type

13. Shoulder, covered with flesh,
compart on top. smooth 2

14. Brisket, advanced, breast ai«le 1
13 |>ewlap, skin not too loose and

«irooping. ... 1
Iff. Legs.^straight, short; arm, full;

shank, flue, smooth . <
Body:
17. < best. full. «irep. ni«ie. girth.

large, <rop»full 4
111. Bib#, long, arched, thi« kly

I
19. Ba< k. broad, straight, smooth,

w
20. Loin. thick, broa«l *
21. Hank, full, even with un«lrrline 2
Hindquarters
22. Hips, smoothly covered; «lis*

tame apart in proportion
<

23. Hump. long. wide. even, tail
hea«l em«M»th. not patchy ... 2

24 Bin I «ones, but prominent; far
apart . 1

23. Thighs, full. «irep. whir 4
2ff. Taist. deep, plump 1
27. Purse, full iiuiii-atiug fleshiness 1
2ft. Legs, straight, short; shank.

fine, smiMith .... 2

herd To weigh each cow's milk or feed 
ea<h day would be impractical for the 
average farmer, but to weigh each milking 
one day each week and to weigh the food 
the same day "w«>ul«l bring approximate 
results, adequate for all practical purposes. 
Of course the weighing of hay and fodders 
would not be so absolutely correct as 
with grain foods, yet it would enable you 
to make very accurate estimates. ^

TV important thing we are after is 
to determine which of our cows is the 
lowest producer umier the same ct>n«ii- 
tions. Now. from the records kept during 
the year, get the number of pounds of milk 
produced, then look up her test and 
figure the number of pounds of butter; 
then, from the cost of feeding her. figure 
the cost of producing each pound of 
butter. In this way you can figure what 
each row in your herd produces a pound 
of butter fur

Sell those that produce a pound of 
butter for thirty cents and keep all that 
produce a pound for fifteen cents. There 
are few dairymen who are not keeping 
«owe that require thirty cents’ worth of 
feed to produce the same amount of milk 
or butter that .oilier cows in their herd 
produce for fifteen cents.

There are many other points to con
sider in determining the in«iiviiuality of 
a herd of dairy cons, but the three points 
from the money-making side of the 
question are the quantity of milk, average 
per «ent. of butter-fat and the cost of the 

, fund. A little trouble, * little lime 
ami a little thought applied to this matter 
..I “cost accounting” would pay the 
farmer as well as it pays the city manu-

The dairy row possesses a l«»ng fa«e. 
tbia. slender ne»k and a sharp projecting 
shoulder She is not very wide m the 
chest, but her • ape*tty «4 «heal is due to 
her depth which is greater in pr«mo«tmn 
to her sue then you will find in the beef 
nnimal She possesses Urge barrel whi. h 
iads* ales a good rapacity lor dqprstiag' 
her food lief depth heir should cured 
her depth in any dWf portion ul the body 
A dairy row should have a good width 
St the hips Her thighs should be Iran 
and f «ee from muscling Mur should be 
open between her thighs.

Much si tew I ma should be given the 
udder el the dairy row • Urge whirr 
dees not mdwwte that it is a good une; 
they are often very fleshy. A good 
adder should Ur ehsstir end pliable, aad 
shows w-swy fvt.Se when milked net. and 
the tents should be (dared equal «listâmes 
apart, whuh is generally always the case 
lithe wider w symmetrical and wrW pro
pertied large milk veins ere good m- 
dèrslmee. the more w.ml.ug and branch- 
tag thee ere. the Utter the •ndwnlum 
The «eras do sot carry milk, as many 
think, but carry the blood from the adder 
In the body aa«l the more blood that 
passes ihiough the adder, the more mdk 
there is prudwed. Letaaee the mdk ss 

i from I be Uuod — —
A good dairy cue possesses a rather 
m. nlmUe. etnsâw shin. A coarse.

It bee rows pos«rw these quahlms ul shin 
they are rarely p«l nrsulwefw. hd 
«. B Hu hards. N D Age t 4toge

• • •
«HAT IN A MlOD BUI ANIMAL!

The Minnesota Mate Perm .vk«J 
answers Ikes qs es turn by nrsws el the 
•rare card, by which nothing ss hit la 
the ere, sad seek separate item m the 
animal s make it as taken miss e« count.

(an a bass# that bmg es per-

flee!» of Nall
Per feet

I. «right, mm aeeoedmg la age |e 
t Perm. •*might, fupboe and •• 

Arrime, deeps brand. Ue set. 
el.lssh !•

ft. Manisty. haw flee. »k

12
and deep espmmUy m in 
gams ul saleable rwta ......

i. ( saUna. pad health »ifm 
owe. fat ebaednet. esewly 
ti .tubs ted

A Maaafts. brand. mrnrnUk. large.
yea. aide, aswtnls. Urge 

A iyrnhrp.dMi.pUel 
f. Pace, short, qewt rtMMÉMI . . • 
ft lueshend. hewed, fafl 
A lets, medium mm. flee lest am . 

IB lleews. See lest ore. es el me

lt. Kerb. Ihstk. sheet. Iheunl <Uwa

Total 100

Dairy
YOI BBABG AlN WITH THE ( «W

Many seem to Ukor under the mistaken 
I'lr* that I he emirs ami Bab« «* k test are 
all that it ia armory to use in wealing 
out the unprofitable cons fr>«m their

1
of the »t«*ry. n>w run* five a fairly 
large milk ami Imiter yield. Uit ere not 
economical producers Others may not 
five ns murk milk, but are economical 
prtuiurrrs. After vtea here determi ml 
rnrh row’s individual output, yuu must 
have sasme way ul getting at her ledividua! 
cost ul lu.»I In these times «4 high 
priced feed this factor is especially essen
tial

A row dues not need to hr n great feeder 
in order to lie a profitable pndurer \ 
«on as) be a rather light fee.b-r and »i«ll 
digest her luwl so perfect It as In produce 
as mark as a roe th«t will «■»i (wire h<« 
a amant ml fused, it is the first cow mm w* it 
In keep

\mm should keep truck «4 the number 
af awwwd» el f market value,
and the amount «4 mdk and halter. •»• that 
you may figure nhat each pound «4 butter 
runts, just as y see n sew Id figure 4 you had a 
separate account with each cue in your

facturer.

9 9 9
THE STALES BBOVGHT SIHPBISES 

We have been milking cows for nearly

with grade Short!h»cb cows. The fact 
that they «lid not bring the returns they 
ihftH Id we to weigh Slid test the milk, 
then to the ourchase «4 a pure bred tful- 

been Weighing and 
testing for three years, weighing every 
milking ami testing a tom pu ole sample 
once a month, «hang the work ourselves. 
Wr would not give up wrighi if and test
ing and slnv in the dairy bonnes»

Hr have fourni that the town we thought 
would be the first to be subi are among the 
le»l Wr had We did Sul think
when nr begun trwling that we had a cow 
in the herd that would make three hun-

rrrurds shoe that ue have three out of 
>«l herd «4 rlrvew that cnn «|o it. 

The testing «4 the herd has led Us (o 
better feed ami care f«ar the cows, for 
when the mdk »• bring weighed every «lay. 
any «Srcrwnsr in the milk flow is noticed, 
and the cause is looked fur. We have 
fourni. alo> if
in the le light u# the la* latum period *4 the 

' 1 - >l*#l U«l with n
big floe of mdk. but will be going dry In 
four or five months while others will 
start with a fair flow and keep it up for 
a longe# lime

Wr tested yellow •looking milk from a 
row that was part Jersey thaï I «rated 11 
per cent and 4 per cent , while blue-

*•-

looking milk from a Holstein tested 3.8 
per ceet and 3 < per M it

if we are going to get a profitable daily 
herd, we must raise the heifer-calves from 
the best cows, and how are we gqjng to 
know wiych are the best cows unless we 
weigh and test the milk?

The lowest producing cow we had gave 
eighty-three pounds of butter-fat, the 
highest three hundred and fifty-four 
pounds. T J B

9 9 9

CAKE OF CKEAM
By Geo. P. Grout. B.3.A.

It is a great problem to obtain a 
uniform and finely flavored butter with 
conditions as they now exist umier the 
hand separator system, but the farm 
separator has come to stay and the sooner 
we adopt measure* for the impmvement 
of quality in our «iairy products the 
better it will be for the dairy interests of 
the Northwest. Carelessness on the part 
«4 the cream patron is one of the chief 

R III.Ik » -

eon lit ion else it would not go through 
the separator. The result was as might 
t*- r-vp*-«»*-d a Utter quality <f gootls 
Almost any kind of cream will make 
butter and patrons have taken advantage 
of this fact. This is doing more to advance 
the oleomargarine interests than any one 
other thing, as c-onsumers prefer a good 
grade of oleomargarine to an in' 
grade «4 butter.

There ia no rrts>« why as good a 
quality of butter cannot be made from 
hand separator cream as from whole 
milk if proper rare is given the cream 
The hand separators should he kept m a 
dean place and washed every time the 
marhine is used. The rare i4 the milk 
and cream should start ia the bare by 
keeping the cons ia a cleanly condition 
Where the cows are filthy it is impossible 

•liver cream ia a good, wholesome 
condition. If cons are kept ia a *«-|| 
regulated stall end are properly bedded 
it should not be a diSeult matter to keep 
them rtrna. With clean bam», milk- 
house aad wrparatur the cream should be 
started ia a fair rwqditiua. and if delivered 
frequently at the rframe#y it should be 
ia a good sweet condition. Where the 
cream ia sweet the boilermaker can 
pasteurise it. add a commercial culture 
or chum it suret as is bring dune ia 
places at the present time.

The spoiling «4 the flavor m butler 
to usually due to the growth «4 a tiny 
plant or bacteria ia the cream. Bac
teria are very simitar TD plants in their 
habits and the same oriaeiples which 

to plant life obtain with the bac
teria. If the weather to warm end muggy 
weeds grow readily, and likewise if the 
cream is warm the tiny plants ia the 
rrmm are very active It t*. therefore, 
important that care be taken n*4 only 
ia k.epeng tilth forms out «4 the milk, 
but also in stopping the growth of theme 
which have already entered the milk or 
cream. Tu sum up the whole matter, 
keep the bum «Iran, well lighted and 
ventilated, keep the separator and dairy 
utfastls clean and then cool the cream 
down to JO iU-grees as woe ns possible 
after erparai,sg » ream should thee he
delivered three times e e«wh Is summer 
aad twice in mater m that the bolter

•
Tbr quality of our butler »W thru U eu 
good that oleomargarine will be a poor 
»»Uer among customers of average amans

e • •

BALT AB MHTIU/IH
«bat virtue la there ia salt as a 1er-

Very little. 4 say. There are orras- 
maal repuets «4 U»»4t from the ose «4 
salt. parlooUrly in the any of brigh|wuieg 
aad si if swing the straw «4 fbtvato. but 
they are more than slot by reports of 
da amp»

la a reewel we»h entitled " Prior Iplws
'

Ohio Mate I aivertoty. says
"toll was among the first substances 

tu be weed as a manure, but Ml spite ml 
the antiquity of its use the value ml ns I

mtau» that injury quite as often as benefit 
has rvsuited from its eppbralnm la 
fart. •« may he said that there ere m* 
etpertmewt s ml any ante a kwh tad wale 
that sail has any heweflrvoJ eBert on nisei 
growth. Many so-called agricultural 
•alt» are mm the market, but they certainly 
do not pawnees any virtue not found »

• n.i .1 I .MfJ f
StsJ.Hg Cnwie the Cot»
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Want, Sale and
Exchange

*U.crl.»r*e«U under lb.» h**dieg e ll U»
fu* •* **• »*«* •* <c |i«( Burg per ie- 

Mv0v« ui iMd. ni *i*»d fur the purr ol ire 
• Tm Jep*/lo.*nt U «t»4r I iprntl feature
i Tee 0 •«*■ I'»» *->• »•. • *• dragged u.

j 7f.nr serre lie mtereeU uf u«r lyUrnUn by 
I ;„»^a a* ag*r« where thej m#y make keuwe 
I; e#ala sed get tuurh with pruepeeüee 
f H,ers al a w-e.aaJ eusl l a«4er this head-ag will 
| M lBseritd all miacrUnneue# edserlisrag such as 
I fares fur Sale ur Wealed Mae hi aery. Help 
I Waate-J hrUdr* Wealed aad Far âale. Aertioe

I ^*1*it.. («liai, as la erery part «I Tea Gn»a.

Ie airert.sea.eaia ul a fake ur yueaUuaaUe
«hararier w.H aul be accepted, but the apace 
edl be esahaed eadea-rety U the wse ul lepliaalr 
a4.rrt.se I. wau seek trip or wish to bay. act!. ar

iaacaaege #l**ck. aaec.-naery. etc A ruadeaeed 
aleeet.seaaeai ia Tea Gaaie Gave see Gilue 
ibue.4 be a t-uaaeaa feller for you fry it. aad 

I he eoawieced

PltiiPCKTY PCJR Bâti

! ,o< TH 11» AN ICTU.S»' MKIPT »OS 
abreteap. a lew always sa head Fare leads 

| .epru.ed aa-J aaapiaiej for sale, aad Gats 
j i.a «J — W F Bulger*, We Mclatyre Bloch.

IlMfetll St . nos V i, 4L * 19. 
1 West Ibied arr.j.sa tb acrea . ctalli rated . clay j eebsel . B mU* true. Be-ieey >*/••* ; #rice.

K >r«. half «aaà--iwhe H Tage Luaceba g

ul am

•«I Wwre* *c idari »>■ Ac i 
Writ ta

noon rod walk
Ht i» r« p> , • ■ a i s «.

” Htaa br«nat| dee • e

'Ml I P r<>R HSU!
CL"? «U ISBJI 

Dwe %S. Oahareea • » M

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ry^1^ W HW 4 nates raiwa flairs «tun — W 
%a b **e>a»*.• aad < ece• a» a

Sr* a' ô« » « ""s *_L,'“wLL

* » UN AS «I*» tMO M

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
kdiae wdl be laaerted weekly 
per has pee year. Me ward

ca a. bell'»<d with leaf By -ar strips ..... 
fa ft good gr.aari at beck ul bare, wdl bold 
sees baskets ul grata. close tv aaikrt. Im 
a »r- «-— Br.lr rt I

Frtee. ••• per acre Ter».. SI •» *e»k 
aalsa*« cae be err raged ta stpl bayer Iks. 
far* « located •• a scetsve ekrre lb# ibaaie •» 
rwtad. to* assied fe'a.ag year rattle caa feed 
rvt * I a.ater «a i I be crops are ease, he dess elk 
C M eeott. West coll, ills V-1

yoe SUE THE »Ot TMbt.lI t|« 4«Tfl OF
wellva *t. I.eesh.p ». 'sag* S. W 1 M F*

Cards aadcr iku bar 
at ike rate el MM 
eeeepted lac kee tkee sis aaeatbe, er 1res space

Veder this keadieg ska aid appear Ike aam*e e# 
every breeder el Live Stack >a Ike Weet. layers 
aad Breeders erery where, ee yea ere well eeare. 
ere coasta»Uy ee Ike leekeel 1er addiUees le 
Iketr herds. m the eickaage el ease partie alar 
eaiaal. aad as Tee Getae is sew racegaiæd as 
the beat market aatkority. aad ia every way the 
meat reliable year Sal eorkiag la the leteeeeu el 
the Wert, aul hi eg is mere eater el tbae 1er yea ta 
week is Us ruin mas 1er the aaees el rehtklt me a 
U deal with a kee kayiag stack.

Cues.dec the smailaeea el the seat el eecryieg 
• card is this ruinas compered with Ike resalts 
that are sere te laites. aad make ep year eu ad 
la scad ee year card leday.

BOSEDaLE rtKM blRkMIIHl-'» lUl hG 
btoch for Sale -G A Hope. Wadcaa. Aesk

a n McDonald «son of pi mmien
Yorkshires aad per* bred Short bar as. yoeag 
Bells 1er Set# —SaaaysiAv Stack Farm. Naptaka,

HtKÜMiHÜ < ATTUt 4 SHETLAND Ft»N|K* 
J B klarplee. Feptar Fark Farm. Uartaey Mae

BlFFOLB HODCk-JA<U1ES BMOr* . IM- 
pesters aad Breeders. Lamerto# F O . Alta

FM- COLLY tu. WELWYN. BABB . BMEEDEB 
Abcrdaea Aagaa Yf—eg stuck 1er sale

» kMOBTHOSN MEIFEBS. MB la »• EACH- 
( C lydaedal* Culte cheap, Yarkshire Figs #e 
each, best strata* «I h#**d»ag — J. Bees Slid.
Msrgregor Ma*

WA WA-DELL fabm. BMOBTMOBN t ATTUL 
Lmaa#lw sheep. -A i Me* Say . Ma* du said.
Mas.

BFCdBTMED BtBBBMUlE a WINE loi NG 
btoch lu* Seta -St*a* Tuasrk*. Lsptee Seek .

Buese. stables fv* M k**d ul stack. I pig 
pee. paeaery l-r I.BBS kaakeh ul gams good 
aea last sea ssb* M bead el Mark ur me#* 
M areas aad*# rrop tbse year

f.u* Ml pa* area Tréma. II.» ra#k. 
tgit- (II be ms oe lalere.l fur b«« years, 
e cue pay el way um* *a years. iei*r*st a 
M east. The crops Base* fed ee erceeel el 
tr»sU Gasd s* ka.d aed chur.h aadgoud mar 
hats lu* eB Made el prod are Fust wSre. I Wo
Misai, ear bare»** aad ibamilri lbs** m*la* 
Bum lb* «aad Tee* ssrnd iysliatl I 
M Bsott. Westrotl Alta t-l

Ot f tM **»■ IHfN Itsa MSB BALE
”311—» j . .»-»
31 r-»— ^ VIts seves

tOBBBMlBE BOABB kNU BOW»-ALL *«sEM.
%l B< s • . iga 4 Base. Areola.

II « S Ur

MIMKU. MtETNKf. ILS LATE DEFIT*. 
iXstiot B*g»str*< Braedael Be*—ter Suiter

r*ori:rrt wanted

• anted am IMFBOIEO H kl< TMHe |N
lot -aa I# ee easy ter ma | ||r II
BawegbrB Ids* (him. last t 1

•HEIM Iff? tOt ■ LAN I Pi FOB BtL
a «ta •* 0*1» sates tad lead bast# fu icrisew
h »s*ae luted _§l BB pc* e**l

Titles e spsenfty

CRAIN GROWERS MEETING*
BWA* HI«CI tsBAlN t.BO WEBB MSST 

ragelerly e*a*y lest Bate-day » IM m*ata t~ 
II.mm»eg HcB at • a dot * » Dated I 
bt. Bee free* . A-ear Mae

•or aad l bel leal UA.Iy to **•«*<* «a • at os 
a— M parte, eteas as I • aha*a* ta* «I amt «a I 
•stUsatase sa » isap—**m*a«s Wssie |s 
*• ' ••*-»» F»mevt»s* t»dr>si».a Dot Ml 
Ndiuo «**• >Mh—i ReiirD Rerlaey.

FARM UNDR FOR DALE
P*B BALE erthNIHU MhiF BEt fM»N Land

e aatm tdb>st» «t f*a.» t bsto, g*aaa>r 
Osue aad at*. e# boehs rpslrsr loo* 
bw/l»sa Iowa €'*#stsJ f**m at «#.» teems 
W* Mr* k ««AhfMi Famsag. *s.t M

FARMS TO m N1

Fh4MBftie.Ni | ««NT BE NEB hi BENI
•as la my lares. .» lb* b***t J Ike boat is* 
•*« #beat gosBiBg twiNr'i -a «s4si<ueis 
•r**' I asl U me by mod If 4- »**•• ko

MT4TOC4 WANTED 
• hNfED % « kdtriki* or reriAToe*

r*am seal pa»i by Myt*a**( I Mb !#>•
f»* Fermera Bsek—g* •*

M

STRONG WATER ^
Mr. Kdiboe we* vnve ukrj to send a 

phonographic cylinder to • fair lie went

“You ask me to send you n phono
graphic cylinder and to say n few words 
to the audience | do not think the 

ret in dry
scientific subjects, but perhaps they might 
be interested in n little story that n man 

BB « phonographic cylinder the 
other day from San Francisco. In the 

a man from Masaach . 
came to Calif omis with a chronic liver 
complaint Hr searched nil 
const for a mineral spring to cure the 
•liaeesc. sud hiiallv h«- found down in the 
San Joaquin Valley, a spring the waters 
of a huh * I most instantly cured him lie 
therefore started a sanitarium, and people 
all over the world came and were quickly 
cured Last >rar this man died, and an 
powerful had been the action of the 
waters that the> had I» 
and kill it »

THE RETORT COVRTOEOim 
A barrister named Hu she was trying a 

caæ in Limerick before Chief Ram 
l/Gmdy when, in the course of the law
yer's. speech, an ass began to brwy loudly 
outside the courtroom, the window of 
which opewed on a pasture 

“Wait a moment.•' said the Chief 
Hnrua “Owe at a time. Mr Bunhe. if

you please.**
The barrister presently had a good 

chance to retort. When O’Gmdy was 
charging the jury the ass began to bray, 
this time at a greater distance from the 
courtroom window

ln-g your lordship's pardon." said 
Huehe. ** May I ask you to repeat your 
last words? There is such an echo about 
here | did not quite eatrk that sentence " 

• • •
His Veracity Was Admirable

|| a certain Scottish dimmer it wag 
found that every one had contributed to 
the evening's entertainment but a certain 
Doctor MacDonald

"Cow», coma. Doctor Mae Dob aid." 
said the rbairnma. "we caauot let you 
escape "

The doctor protested that he could not
sing

My voice is altogrthrr unmusical, aad 
resembles the sound caused by the act 
of rubbing a brick along the panels of •
door.*

The company attributed this to the 
doctor's modesty. Good singera, he was 
remis «led. always weeded a lot uf preening

"Very weU.'1 aasd the doctor, "if yew 
caa stand it 1 will stag "

Whan he had laished a brww Boot 
said "Mon. your magia'e no up to much, 
but your vers* itjust awful. You're 
richt shoot that brirh "

BEBfcaMIBEB FOB BALE MAY FsWBOWa 
B F»»uke»g Bui ami Mes

F B MrLAMt.N (Utl»lTU. MAIL. 
Breete* «I OJwt Dues Ska*» e as—as U ei 
ram* asi sees fu* seM ea* e# lee gee*# #14

Ft BE JEBUEV COWS LIDDELL. F1-N4 MEB

OATH WANTED
. .
»«m.wI#« BadeoAM B I r—kot Usui
Mas N

HAY FOR RALE

foe bale gee Town ibuei fbmbie
Duel Bod Ma* eus Sel bâ*4#. Mes Bta , 
e *usoi «•»•• #â#m Mua **»4 Ils» !..*i 
r--» *#a4» «u* gsfc.e** Do» J J l»*.«»r

BITTER AND EGGS WANTED

» «mm. M m» sm. r•.«.v 'T«i. u »
fsaak |b»**i Ims the fa#me# -J. JL « sm* 
heti e. «M r-tagu A»e. D.emgeg I •

ftHLTRY AND ECGR
DABBED rtlWMTM Ut h ne mm.MMTT 
—M| Ees-ws-.# soi Ghhlf #Su«k #*4 •#«• 
fu* #a«e •# ses# e Feug !*•*•* f*s<i»t le— 
FO B» Mi B.eaaeg

FOB BALS A NI UM* UF l MOWS «Hfft 
Dyeakote '«IrMl». Oef U. m *• *»-(.•
•et •—» L.» *.« 1er*ag baa* F—* fi »
t#4 #« ee fa he «h-ôaeg Q—let là — 
Ddeetg Mua s. L»#uith AMs M

I want roue
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
N DD Ol a* M# bm I efwer» gag mars là** 

reu» kmwl Or* eag MT ee#* I #Aee g##
« Va ••«*•*• —41 ease. ea4 «eeh adiré gew êSeee 
bee I —ai the DC OUI MB aJETfCLl aoijbef
mua a# hue haa td Oi #*t e*«# Orne Bas g 
r—* b*a*>#r»ag —a —g «B sealer mm

A. G. E. LOWMAN,
ec uvt mit nil I •" N...,

• AMU) I WINNlgtO

Ready ! Go ! !
Now that I hr harvrsl ru «h U lergrly over lrl‘» grl bu «y end 

•tert our Dim lory ul IamwI Grain üruam' Aworialioo».
Wr a «ni MXfi.nl. .miil.r !.. tiw ...w .In, b u brui# iurrtctl 

by Ihr Swan Hiver AMorielion.

■•â* eitee un» ueoeeae mot
•agalaef, —«I lerâ aale*4ag » lh* mrBk ta 
Memm.ee M^f. et g u #*—k g m. -ba#*4 Me» 
------- ^ — W^ Drrer. Mao U

11 Ihr publication ul thi. i-.nl ia Tue Guioe i» a #uu4 Ikin* 
for Ihr Swee Hixcr Aaurialioa, a uiutlar card diuuld h* uf 
value to every huai maurielioe ia Maailoha. Saahalckeuan 
and Alleiti

In Ihr fini place utrh a card wouhl keep luiuee your own 
■eatheretkedeliaol ihe regular meetiege. (In rut uf a ^#del 
inerting I wing held il could be announced in ÜU. column, ihr 
regular card bring rhnngol for llw purj. -

In the nral place it would direct ge altenlioa of non 
nwmlwi. gf ,,.ur ..o.i.lion «I», .rr r. gul.r ..r Iruuirul 
reader, ul l ut (.vine to Ihr regular and »yeternal* meeting, 
of your amurtaliun. and would no doubt lead many uf them U» 
become alblialed with yon.

Il will being your amuciatiuo pro mi orally before hundred» 
of manufacturer» and dealer» who are anno— to mil you good* 
dim l

Hut mure impiutant than all. the puhliratiuo of one or 
more pegm of card* of thi» rhararter would do mam than 
prrhap. aay other one thing lu imprrm Ihe vanmu rurpuralmoe 
•nd other inlcrrst. which you are tigliUng with the fact that 
Ihe Grain Grower." Amurutioae are well organised, are meeting 
regularly and that their ilewiamli muet meeiv# aerndderalHie

The curt of wdi a card ia very dight T» Gun, in 
order to ctM.Nir.gr thi» movemeol. ha. derided to offer a yearly 
rale of It per line The raid uf the Hues Hiver AaeoriaUue 
contain, lour liar, and will thrr*f<we cart 91# pee year

Hear in mind that Tub Gviob i» not a muery making pro- 
poutioe every <hJlar uf revenue rrndved from tlue WNicer 
will he etunuieil with a view to making Tub Gl'lM a more 
powerful Bghling orgnniaetiue on behalf ef the Wertern farmer.

We would «uggert. therefore, that at Ihr neat mealing 
of your local ammmtkm you pa*» • ruaohrtiaa empowwiag 
your «erretary to inaert a card m Toe Gt'iee dmilar I* that 
rarried by the Swan River Amnrialkm.

TIIE f.EUN GROWERS" GUIDE W
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WANTED. 2000 MEN AND WOMEN
Wh«,l«- soûlai. »U«4c hearted. who want 

to do something^ for lung, < ouulry end 
Humanity

To conduit a farmer»' |.*rlmm« ut at 
every w hool house in Saskatchewan, 
this fall ami winter

Two or three men and women at every 
■rhaul to lend our social set, and arrange 
for young and old a social time to give 
opportunity for the study of rural home 
building, making an ideal rural commu
nity. ideal farmers, farmers’ wives, farm
er» homes farmers' «on» and daughter», 
ideal business men ami women, i<h»l 
« itixens of a great «ouetry. Why ideal 
rural home? Because on them depends 
the etabtlily of a nation. Whv ideal 
community.* Because it is not iileal and 
it must hr made iileal from within itself. 
Iileal farmers educates! to umlrrwtand al I 
about their husiaess from the growing of 
radishes to the intricacies of politics and 
rs-oaomics. K«lu«alrd as to plant life, 
animal life, human life, spiritual life, 
politics, mechanics and economies.

Business' Why no man in the realm 
dure more business, buys more or sells 
more in the conduct of his own affairs than 
the farmer lie must make his own 
home, hr his own gardener, hie own 
veterinary; up against his own humanity 
•»d every sene else Isolated in the fight, 
‘only for the finis tsrowrrs' association! 
his own builder, machinist, business 
manager and priest So we want to 
road wet n farmers' parliament, n board 
of trade, a serial nag. a practicing ground. 
1er without practice there re a he u>> 
perfr. 1
“ Litre of greet men ell remind we** of 
this It is up to ns to secure that which 
ought to be We must he up aad doing, 
achieving, pursuing, laboring, not wait-

hot should y we wot have reserved my 
letter I tsskl htwsffy ash pn In forward 
In me km a new rire win# f«# my

TW I newer

ywn hr ywer promptness thss time, bet
4n yen wot ikwt i*u naM Hut ns «ni»

have answered the questions clearly set 
forth un that pa/e It of the August 
sut sumber <»f th* Gi ion. to which you
refer, as write and ask me to send the 
quest ions over again ? 1 may say that I
just love work, but I am beginning to 
think our officer» and members might 
wake up and try to help to get and keep 
this association together.

P. W GREEN.
(Note. Three letters have been sent to 

many of the secretaries on this matter 
in .«living considerable e*pense, endless 
labor, *nd vmtiwn delay. If there are 
any others who have lost or misplaced 
the circulars, will the members interest 
themselves in seeing that their officers are 
attending to their correspondence as we 
« aanot raise the dead unless we can get 
to their grave. P W. G.

• we
NO COMPLAINT. EH?

M K. Lowther, president of the West 
of KugUud Corn Trade Association, 
now ue a visit to this country, is credited 
With SS> mg that in the last four years 
there have been no serious complaints 
regarding grading of Canadian wheat. 
But if Mr Lowther was a Canadian 
farmer who had gone to great pains to 
grow clean, purr Pyle, and had sold it on 
the Winnipeg market as | Northern under

I lean it there ami then '-hop the seed* 
for feed.’* “No.sir,” sai«i another, “you 
take a machine like this and clean your 
grain right in the field and throw the 
w«-ed* in the straw pile and burn them.” 
“ Well.** said a man who had hitherto 
been quietly listening, “what has all this 
got to do with the price when it is denned' 
How is the best way to ship it. so as to 
get the highest price.” A little man 
with a patch on his pants said, suddenly, 
“Clean it in the field, load your own car, 
and ship it to the Grain Grower»' Grain 
Company.” “Yes.” said the quiet fel
low, "but how would you ship it,” and 
he took a bite out of a black-looking, 
strong-smelling substance, be seemed to 
relish, and hamled it to the man with the 
patcheii pants, who also took a bite, 
gave it two or tkrsA nags, rolled it to one 
side of his mouth and turned his eyes 
towanis the heavens, “Now, look here,**

to the station agent, and tell him you 
want to bill out your ear, tell him the 
number of the ear, and that you want it 
billed to the Grain Growers’ Grain Co. 
at Port William Advise the Grain 
Growrers’ Grain Co., Winnipeg, and then 
get one of the girls to write them and tell 
them to sell to the best advantage, and 
send them that skipping bill right away.”

If yen want to take part, if yen ought 
to take part, send in your name and 
•Ainsi lu this office, and get further 
information U» yen want to leave the 
world better than you found ill Be one 
of these *OUU helpers See a neighbor or 
two about it Start a live Grata Growers’ 
asseoistiw el your school and through it 
carry out the above suggestion

BASA G Is. ASSOCIATION 
P W Green. Secretary

A PEW <HnmoNM ANBWKRED 
What should a farm be like anyway* 

H hat should be tnaidr of Rf What should 
the farm itself and the farmer hi mar II hr 
like* Also hss Wife and family > What 
is year viesun regarding this* Whet 
should he the general commuait y ma* 
ditiuna. the roads, bridges, telephone 
end mad commua* light, enter
and feel supplyf What about srbooi# 
and colleges * Should they all he placed 
in the town or city ? Whet should the 
farmer have to do with the government 
■I thss country * Anything* Should 
tunas and cities hr hudl at the repense 
el the country ? Can yew hare sa ideal 
nation by mhâeng the rural dntrrrts of 
everything the! is brightest and heel, and 
rovertog a fee spots with lew* meat 
houses twenty storeys high, and tram
way» three deep* |k> you think that the 
men on the lend » thss reentry ought le 
look mlo these matters? If so. pun 
ear amor talma Join for hfo. and m» 
at mew. P W G

anrwrb" PROMPTLY

We hase I wet iweised the logo wing 
letter from one d our assorte I Mm We 
herewith puhtnh our mply. trusting tt 
sdl hr readd y undrrsl ■» I and he acted 
an by ear members genre sly,

"I m page It «I the Grain G rouges' 
In iss >4 Augwsi list. I net ire that my 
ansae appears among those who have net 
made these returns to yew regarding the 
two rsrvwla# letters mat «at to the seere- 
tartes I may my. however, that I sa*w«r

Thy Kingdom Come
By F W GREEN

Maybe this is Sunday with you. maybe you have the threahers. maybe you 
did not get time to pray this morning, maybe you had frost, hail or drought, 
and things are not as good generally with you as you would like; maybe you 
have read of our friend Partridge’s coming New Civilisation, of bettered condi
tio»» when you et »nd Truth kis. rath other when things will fo as
they ought to hr. ehee the kalaare-wheel of justice is ta regular motion sad thiag» 
are equal aad fair all round

But you my that the good time coming is not yet here, aad you are out of 
sorts, aad feel tough. Now, lots of people feel that wav to-day. Maybe some
one quite close to you feels just as tough as you do. Maybe some ul the atra 
about, nr neighbors, or your wife, sou or daughter, several Bear you. may he 
lougtag for the New hiagdom Maybe somebody ’» rattle or swiae got into your 
garden today. 1 sympathise with you. It is difficult to pray “Thy Kingdom 
< erne” at such times, but it helps a fellow to look out that his owe burses, rattle 
or seine arw nut in anyone else s garden or stooks. end if they are there, he sure 
under sorb condition» most people find it difficult to pray

Now. make sure that your own things are all right, then speak a kind ward 
to the threwhrrmee They may also feel lough and a long way from home 
Maybe their bed last eight was not good The . hence# are that the wife. loo.has 
had a busy time lately If help aad considcratioe for her could hr secured today 

Thy kingdom might come Hay! If ne all started ia to letch in "The

1 mu • large field the other day covered with Canada thistles, and the waft, 
downy seeds were rising in the hewer and gliding out ever an adjoining summer 
fallow arrose the road ‘wot in Hnshairfieuan/. and 1 admitted In myself that if 
that were my field, prayer would he a difficult performance But say effectue 
method applied U» the owner of the land where the thistle» grew that would 
compel, yes compel, him and his thistles In he kept at home, would he bringing 
in “TV Kingdom

If the Grata Growers ia general would see to R that we do not cause our 
neighbor» unnecessary annoy anew by ear unhind and though tie»» words and 
deeds, carelessness with our etneh. needs. Inch «d fire prwwetlom* etc . mors wf 

Th» Kingdom” might come right away But yen my “that i
catch me. I always aw to it that I in no way injure others “ Hoe glad yewr 
neighbors must he that they are so near “The Kingdom ** aad you can afford to 
cheer up Things may ant he as had as they mem
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sam-patch difference d*x-$ that make t» 
you or me. if we get a better price for mm 
wheat?” And the two pulled off a hti* 
to one side to discuss the matter further 
as the party broke up.

P W GREEN
V 6? V

"ffihat. «end the lull right away, would 
M awl hn belter to hstt Is ywwr ewe order*** 
mid I hr quiet letton “No.-* md the 
Mile pant patched man. “yen sew if the 

<»rowers* Grata t ompnay have 
the dorwmenls all la their heads before 
Ihr rsr feta to Winnipeg, ihr, «an sett 
that car I» go to any of the mills at 
M Boniface. Krenal.a. or nay old place, 
wherever they ran get the foghee| prem
ium ” “Premium, said the «sweet man.
"•hal e that*” '* Wh v.** said he e.th 
ih# mm did pants. that» abat thane 
mtOers will give 1er that car of wheal 
.astead 4 taking ewe ef the same grade, 
owl sd the terminal sieve lor Da yew 
knew there ass as high as Severn cowls 
per bushel nasd last year ever the rfowng 
pnee. fur that privilege “ *|e that

i mad hr did nut want a marhme mol the quiet follow t bought! utty. ’ But 
°° pi*" *** tak' wwl the s«v| e *• that would 0«c tfovse f« • -e* a chases to on* is* uns ee is* ***»■
Ml W*w tw. nllm« •• iw il**l ,1 —1*7 w *4 Imwml. .U who ..rr.1.*
f***4. .TV- '»»* H** «We. ikii - '** mM ». bill* au. -~t--------— Uw t, w —«
•* «SC u . * . Ik *'•*» Ml »>i*Oiiu M bm Iwl -*Wl * ...I ImmIIi m»«*«*-<

the vem dr*........ that M was seek wheal.
free from wild eels or any ether n«murns 
weeds that was going forward la the 
IMd Country markets ns Manitoba One 
Northern, perhaps after teeing the grneml 
quality *4 th* stuff ur arriving in England, 
he eeuld am 1er what m earth had 
hervmr sf hss pare, clean Pyfo wheel, and 
ehst the l agfosh mdfor would he wlBlM 
lu pa# for d. d he was sw mtudr l with 
what he was hrtag mpplir.l with

P W G
see

EIGHT WAY TO *H1P N

Recently several men were nalired

A NEW ONE
la spite of the busy season the firms 

at Progress met and listened to an addrr* 
given by Chas. ti. Cross man. after ih, 
they got busy and formed an associai*» 
with a membership of fifteen Tit 
Association to be called Progress Assort» 
tioe, with officers as fulloes;—Presideet 
Thus Freeman, vice-president. W H 
>hannou secretary, Chas. Bray brook. ;

W W ff
BANGOR RESOLUTION}!

Polio»mg are the resulutkm» that its 
presented t«i Sir Wilfrid Laurier on ka f 
visit to Melville.

We. The Grain Growers' ksmeiatim 4 i 
Bangor, Saskatchewan, du request tho 
Dumiaiua gov era meat to take «jver thr

uf the Ternunal Klevsturs.
We du further r«

government to grmtlv reduce or ahsfid 
the tariff ue all farm machinery

Further, ne do regret the construct!» 
uf the lludeon’s Bay Railroad is so Img 
delayed. ae«l pray that it will be comment 
ed in earnest at once.

We are of the upinmn that ia fairer» 
to the consumers of the West, it is am» 
eery that such laws be passed as to eeakb 
them to co-operate ia the pure ha wag 4 
jpjuds by large quantities, thereby •«•* 
lag a csmsùlrmhle portion of the nut 4 
handling end tmnspurtatioe .

We the Bangui Assoeiatiee do fsffi 
endorse the vwws of the parent aswens 
lion, respecting the Chilled Meet |ed«dfj

Further ue du request that the miles} 
rates hr further reduced-

We do pmy the DewMum govimmmt 
la enact • lew making it illegal fee mf 
person to charge mere than J per ce» 
per annum interest

We are unanimously of the uplulna thtf 
the best résulta would be obtained If 
direct legislation, with the Ref mates 
and Reran

• • •
( HI M MSUDbC ru >K

On Thursday. July t*. the | 
Growers’ Aesortallon. uf I hurehhndte I 
held their first pbmic «m L I amkdy*» h» 
one half mile from the Village M** . 
weather, a good slUndao-rv. end rtef 
bodv determined to enmy themnfo* ‘ 
ma«fo the per»* a gvsod swreoss h* 
pwrmrhers hrgne to artlv» on the gfwenh » 
•bowl owe o «lock

At three e’cfoeh Ih pmident. W B : 
Mwihinnirh. who acted ne 
ended the speakers to the 
A 0 llawhes. from Isuftoe. a 
seatalivs of the eseewllve. was the M 
epe»k*r no the program who «mleftamnl 
the aodhmre with an tnstrwcGve eM**e 
for over mm hour otlh the early h*»mry 
and arment working of the •mce**- 
whoh was spplaale I again and sgM 
The nett sneaker was P. Rsrhha» • 
N'tfsli lie. in a masterly Ijeoktef 
With the appi»mi»» land «a the W 
fsresera. aim ecu

||»« speech »u----
frequently iRteeM •
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This ROAD WAGON for Quick Work end Easy Riding
For hurry-up trip*—and there are lot* of them on the farm —no rig equals this

mad wage* II ms
and its nearing qualities will surprise you. A neat looking buggy too, well finished and 
built on attractive lines—a rig you wfll be proud to ride in—but read the specifications 
and be convinced that for salue, style and service you can't beat the Eaton line

SPECIFICATIONS 1916 Model Read Wafoa
BODY — <4 inches wide, C orning style, GEAR -Easy riding side springs, double 

curved patent leather dash with reach, well braced. 14-IS inch highest
airkel rail, full length carpet. grade steel double collar aslea.

WHEELS Sar% en patent, fitted with one PAINTING Body black, with red gear 
inch round edge steel tires, front nicely striped.
wheels 3» inches, rear wheels A3 SHAFTS Second growth hickory, leather 
inches. Made of selected hickory. trimmed and well braced

Frite al Wisaipeg, $55.00 ; Price at Saikalooo, $57.25
These prices are for road wagou having regular shaft equipment If pole, w Li file 

trees and neck yoke are desired write for special quotations.
S£SD ALL LETTERS TO WtNH&EG AS USUAL

SOD DIRECT TO YOU AND GUARANTEED
No Better Investment Right Now

Plenty of Wheeling Yet Before the Snow Fliea
The price at which Eaton vehicles sell is hardly a fair indication 

of their value for it must be remembered that the Eaton price gives to the 
purchaser the benefit of profits and commissions otherwise kept by agent*, 
travellers and commission men. The pur, h*srr p*>« leas at the Enine 
price but gets fully as good or better quality.

Every Eaton road wagon, eveiyr buggy, every democrat is guaranteed 
tu su, h B way that the purchaser is positively insured against Toes or dis
appointment. In the first place if the good* do not come up to especta- 
tions we will accept return, will pay freight charges both ways and will 
refund part fails through
in material or construction during the first year's running we will replace 
that part fr NX, make -t abwolutley #afr f..r you to order
Eatou rigs by mail. Hundreds of satisfied customers all over the West.
If you know a man who owns an Eaton rig ask him.

Great Value in this $$65.00 Democrat
One of the finest spring wagons manufactured aad one of the most 

serviceable for any farmer as it van be used for a family carriage or for 
hauling light loads. Both seats are removable, the drop tail gate ie 
securely fastened so that it will not rattle.

Body ie 7 feet $ inches long, S3 inches wide. * inches deep, wheels 
AO and At inches. 11 inch tires. Seats of generous sise, cushioned for com- « 
fort and wear

WRITE FOR EXACT FREIGHT CHARGES TO YOUR STATION
Shipping weight is 675 pounds. Brices given below are for Demo

crat fitted with well brai rd pule, whtfih-lrecs and ue* kyoke. If chan 
in equipment is desired please give us particulars of what you require.

Price et Wiesipeg, $65.00; Price et Satkalooa. $68.85

<*T. EATON C9,
WINNIPEG

LIMITED

CANADA

w,
ul life uHfit of all Kelea riga. 
If S ■ ti lt.il le erew le yea 
ike. Wludprg ml Ie jeer 
erdtr el Ike Heakeiaee price kel 
mail a mdm le Wlmdprg. We 
to* e ipteeCM Tee Raggy wM 
leg HSuo el Wleweeg m 
H7.ni el Heekel—e Fed per-

■ u luilueed by eant eed e M| I rum 
à ti llaukre. TW eke» reu Ikee 
aM ee Ike lew «grebe. lor Ik. day 
lu Situe, of timbrer Mr Nile» 
Arab eilk eer beetle* iidililMi. ku 
er*> eed » eumbrr el ulhrf rebycct, ie 
» practical eed udrarliii mala*.

W II MISIIISNKK
fmdui. l'kwtkknde» Aw

e egsi rrorr the eon*
Al e eel leg ml Roul.ee Greie Grow- 

me* Amenai me. pull, e dmreweeue leak 
mm. m Ike litres ikel e Wee* rn.de 
ly raruu ytym lo Weed Tee liiei 
u • eerty pee»' *fut umrnlM u 
• e<«| uee ie eumbrr banal • mrmbrr 
■be ml MH ear koedred Alim . eurei 

lbe teiloemg mdelue ee.
•ly remml: ~Tb. ------J
nul mu nym

is. Ones * ee tod r\M. 9** I
*• lyynu ml Ik. deed it bw lek.e 
rnemn .11 peprn ikel m eiirmptiae 
k Weed d e. e yutuu eebbreliee " I 
bo Uee lactrertrd ky eef uurelu 
•• b.ud Ikm rceuletme to. pobbcelioe
■ Tee liuet

*. R TRIO ART
kee G ti A

•w "mi Item Hr Leagtiy. MFF, 
, **« km leeedily U emt tke kyd.. 
jî .*w d Ie reelrr eilk be
J ,k ’ ••* ky.lrl le rupee wet

relui pu ee
e e.lk ie Wdfnda km iMmi

**** IA. priori!! mpln, erne tm •«eer. 
* Week ebdmlM 4 Indy

ilrkelr «pee Ibr tans t<nlM wei 
latrudercd by Meet!* Voue* eko erdrel 
ly edcecelad erelrriirr deli* epos tke 
impurtaliue ml ell pok »ki. k rueld be 
prudeerd ie lb. roeelr;
•epeeeled by I, ha,l 
ml Free Trade were le I be ma,

Ike lend rjeretiue we.

lay. Tin view vu 
. bel tke sdeocelr. 

Fee Trade were ie Ike majority. Ihnr 
brui, »My rpekra lo by J Glideri. 

eed J Mrlliag He» Jeer. Vowel, wbo 
bed receelly am red luma kagUal war 
..krd to «peak aad pelaled la ike leet 
budget iatrodeewd by Mr Lkryd George

- * ~ Tw ................................a. proof that Free trade enenplre bad 
led lo rapaeallrled poop ml y ie I be eld 
roealry TV ikireielna »»• earned oe

• g e
•HIT! BIRR) MUTT IMG

A "• .Heeded sad lair reel lag meellag 
m Ike A bile*oee y tifaia Grower. A loo 
'**“• ••• betd .edee ibr |r nil ary ml 
* Melhag. m Ihs Wh.UU.ffy seheJ ee 
^sis#4sy Awg iv. shra e nwmbwf of 

grar-d Ike poweedlag. eilk Ikee
Uoiag lo Ike liorare el 

■ Aeel a a •«*! lo Irwedi la l-ogtard 
*■''m wary lo ipp ie! a nr roter 1 

TW choir. led epoe Wdl 
Î*S*. ebo immrdmleij ia*r1ioA Ike 

«ad mad ike mmelee ml lerl 
A iHle.

WANTED A GERMAN 
Al owe lari arrclieg il eel derided ie 

Ike laleeeeU ml Ike amorialloe week lo 
form a beeark amortitiua al If 
tkâr fall | am dieeried lo æà yew if al 
all puamble lo mad le a iprelrr able la 
•peek bulk Kaglisk aad Grrmea Tke 
mapmlly ml Ike people eeer (foleine ere 
Germea rpr.klag aad mem aaUoo. to 
poo ee bet lkey de eel eedrerlaad u 
If yew eea mrere a eprekre a. ...a .. 
tke fall eerk Ie 4»ee. ibot Ike Iret ml 
Urtokee Bollfy Mr Geo Adame ml

• • •
VKTVRIA PLAIN* FK NK

TW km eaaeal piram el tW Vmtarie
Pleie# Greie Grower.' Amort»'lem wee
keld mrelly ie IW eeigkkorkood ml tW 
ni y remrrem ead pr.,...| a greet ie»i im. 
Tkrre were a greet eemWr d nge ekiek 
beeegkl 1er erne. I rum el email ie Ike 
dill riel aad par See kee dml Partin- 
poled A r—* program d aperte bed 
Uee enraged eed emoeg iWm eeee 

Ikee al I beer eea
a ledme* eeddn.ieg roe leal. tW eea 
leelaal eko reeM dine ie Ike In sail, 
■ilk Ike leaal eeeibrr ml elrwkee mreneg

eed Ikeee wee a dear, ie IW 
Tke rdrolent keuik we# re a 

oatoc Tke larpmea aI geesal Weak Aaimk ■ 
»ap eko rained lo Ike eeale ml IW peUm 
la r—I tbapr II m hoped to keld Ikm

Cl m ereey yea. TW rommiller ekmk 
IW anaageamela ie kaed ikm year 

ear Limp led ml Well 'milk, rheirmea. 
JAW Me lama, * Mr ti Blag. I I roll. 
M Roeeee. R I Grakam

• •#•
THE GLIDE HELM 

(km «parlai meeliag ear mmll all re led 
eed perle a eemket poeed IW mmeeltm 
awl a a ember el tehmnptie* remred 
1er Tea Una*. I a*me Tee Gere# ti 
..•le e kelp to frltiag wee mrmlm I* 
to. mneln tB>0U, ||t>K

I * ALMOND

ISele Will ike* Weieg IW eeeemery 
eeeliicetiuee wtlh demie aed lime I*
ikm He* al ........ miry w*4 kiedfy
eemmeemsle milk ea Fet ekel a greet 
work We before a* Tbia meeemeet 
eUl eat W ee* a ilk ike greatieg ml 
gorer amrel rletelure Cam y oe Bel mmm 
IW Brremily el B pm lea aeel rearera 
pna.Hy eperpped/ W ti el il ,l 
mal lag ee leeiilelkm ke life tie. 
Ikleg permeaeel. pmmaeeelly epeipped. 
dual aa IW rkeeek eely -■—g—

♦ ♦ ♦
A NEW FIELD

C W Roaa, a make ml Ike itietolato 
keeerk el Ibr naakaleWsaa Greie Grow 
mmm Ameeiali a relied Ie to e* ea ee 
km way kerne from ipra bag IW mage 
ee km mmm k miilra I oerik ml Moo* 
I mm. ia T B. R a. eel ml Ard. me# Hr

TWy weal ee i _________  __
eritkrr Mrlkodiel. rreekyIretea. Repliai" 
Gril. Tory, * Jem. rœai, f* eayikiag 
Bel tier fa#mere tea meet ee remmaa 
groeed aad dtoo* TeeatieU reel*, 
pr-bleme « iWy eleei ik. maa ee IW

r w o.
♦ ♦ ♦

A WORKER NEEDED
We are eery meek ia awed el eeme 

reliable repre*atoliee aI iW Orale 
G roeeee' noiiag ikm pert
rd IW crreeUy (eiaj Pe/Urde. Eilwiag. 
Marklia. Ski plea aad I MluoudL to 
arpeaial iW people eilk iW pUmy aed 
•*k el IW Greie Groeerr' aaeemellee.

■ I* se I kaew eo rot hea Wee deee 
-eg Ik* ItoB la Ikra dtitnrt l Wee 
reltaarl H to iW iSr*r ml mm Api- 

relierai amrty Wee kel Wee Wee 
eeebl. to eprere eay erti.e re rpmal.la 
I. my**, am mmd, la 1er* ml IW 
fUisw «# the G#nàn ufwcffi * nnenehuine 
bet Wee already to. eel work ee my 
heed, to pn elect ire md

hi.\jAMIN RALPH

INeu -Ne mmm keewreg IW pnekll 
«I • fiwef »»4f Gfsis (jfotvrt' 

keel rrooirli.r ie . dretnrt eoold led 
to W mieegly to he* «I gem eg wee 
Armly *l.idiiWii Net eely ti IW

• my dry. bel erieiiFkreble toed bee Wee 
peeper ml I* ee.l year, eed Ikel rerleeyr 
are keay reieeyiag Ural he* all Ikreegk 
Ikel pert ml IW *ealry

Mi Ro* ie very aerie* Ikel ee 
•keeM pel eel ieto Ikel roealry eed art 
-or keel ireneb-r eorfc tkeroegbly 

- Wm-WiII ee deeWl grt IW 
to mm weeb la Ike* parti 

RrSv et e*l ni 'raina e*J ky 
■el pie* I* a peeeeal rempnga Hire 
hr *rl remmer Mr Ro* -• # ragekr
eld warn* ia lira* Greene kirenrlna 
eerk. Wmeg a Are ie tie tieJtol by 
SA F el iW aw-ef Ikr-leto hr*y 
wee eW k* bad IW py riaarty ml 
kdmpti ee* to a real b* Gre*

eeelrel body. bel. eWe properly 
W ti IW mm eeimeel etoad- 

leg rderourr leetiletioe Loamepwlltoe 
reooga to mmmri ml Hedy of eay aed 
ell la/mne pntoiemr eed a petitira 
uplift to IW roememly r. w o.

♦ ♦ ♦

Lee —"I
Aee- Ub. what did W toll yeef" 
Lee —" WrR. | ree l nlinlml He 

mregwd a bilk aad IWe pa* me bark 
my e.a.y *

• e e



Pa9» ük THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE Seitlember lith, lÿy,

A BISV OBGAN1ZEB
Our friend, Tbouii < onlan. well knpwn 

to delegate* who attended the Prince 
Albert convention, called in to see us 
recently, lie is ploughing with gasoline, 
nod ts just preparing to go out threshing 
lie has promised to go to Ked l-ake 
to give an address on “ How to ship your 
own grain" Red Lake is one of our new 
associations. He has also promised to write 
us a letter soon on Sir Wilfrid's tour. 
He seems dissatisfied with our presenta
tion at Moose Jaw, and Sir Wilfrid’s 
reply. He has taken exception to some 
of Mr. <»raham‘s statements about pro
tection being necessary for investors 
" When," sa; « our friend. did he nrr 
make a speech showing what ought to be 
done to protect fanners. ” lie also raked 
us over I hr , mil fag eBewieg 11 
of Empire to say that the Toronto («lobe 
said that the Western farmers' spluttering 

' the tariff . little joke,
and that the farmers were not in earnest, 
that they only «hated to show Sir Wilfrid 
that they would not stand for a tariff 
increase. ** Not in earnest. " said our 

l. with a look in his eye that Sir 
.

this look was mduatiir of a general 
farmers attitude, it bodes no good to 
present tariff supporters. Strong men 
are evidently wanted. As chairman of a 
school board our friend recently under
took to move the country school house 
and enlarge it. Opposition, however, 
developed A meeting of ra*r payers 
was railed to restrain this anti-demo- 
<ratie pruceeiling. but the monarchiai 
spirit is strong hr re. and the action of the 
chairmen was heartily sustained. This 
is une uf our must lively association 
centres, and there are continually interest
ing dumgs f w q

• • ♦
Ml KT HAVE GONE AVTRA Y

We have diarovered that the mail is not 
infallible, also that our own merhanieism 
is hwaaaa. we also do sometimes err. 1 
will tell our secretaries that, as otherwise 
they might not know. Ilriow is another
Side to it

“I notice in this week's G vine that 1

the same week as I received 
wived n second form which I d

I

I
it must have gone astray, so 1 will fill 
report here I. Me Taggart Grata Grww- 
ers 4 asocial me t. M Hamlin, tier .
A V Ward. pus. both uf Mr Taggart 
S I dot fall. IW. A. I called e
special meeting. Had written previously 
for literature and causât I wUwa. i. Twee 
l) two members, annual. • la village 
of McTngfMt Heat I TP-1* W 4 M" 

ii*l you sew he gave us the 
informal ma We would thnnh any ethers 
who may have here treated similar to 
emulate thin gentlemauly attitude

• • #
UNfOOnS VIRION: BOONE* EVT* 

REAUlATtON
MIt has SO hspprard that m nil ages uf 

I hr world that seme have labored and 
other* have ms a age 11 to secure without 
labor e Inrge portion uf the fruits. This 
is wroug and shuAsId not cwnlinwe.** . . .

To meure to |hr Mhorcc as near as 
poasihfe the elude peodart ef hfce labor.

h f of any fnvetwmeat 
. . . ** Moot good (kings ere the

production ef Ubee It Mh.es that all 
goad things helwag to those whose Uhor 
has prudwre-l Ik- m \> |
result uf ear. eorperulsous have been 
eelhroeed. end an era uf corruptum in 
high pisses adl fuSow The muoey 
power wUI rmlsavur •« prolong its man 
by working «• the pre|adlres ef the 
peuple | feel now. even mere ana let y 
for my eosselrv lban I dsd m the msdsl 
of the ear Mwears by is two hinted el
as a refsge from I bee pwwsrWmni n of I he 
people (ml newel that mi fsrhxBnfS 
ma y he gruandkrus “ Lin ruin

" Man* y sure base passed wore linrvdn 
Spoke Rui I hr nglr Beast ef the Issdr 
ss nas nuirai to sfl ** - Roosevelt '•fW 
wsue ss non jBinrl mye Teddy, "hr- 
tween special isiwvst* end the pi^alsr 
adl lies Teddy, hat homes eel ere. 
self iaterewted ns ever, says '*! ompriiium 
Is • lea uf Id*.** and Ike eeahrsl goes lo 
the wall Let hue rfy a he Uu He's 
hewed la laugh who elan *’ It is naught 
H » naught.' suith the bayer Then he 
goes hss way and beesteth »

” W# meet rhmsnste spool interest 
bum parties, mys Teddy (Goad hay.

Teddy.) “ W’e muet have publicity to 
Corporation affairs.M Well done Teddy). 
" We must supervise corporation capitali
sation. ” 'Oh* say, Teddy ) “Let ua have 
personal responsibility for Corporation 
officials “ (Now you’re talking, Teddy.; 
Y'es, Teddy, sure. A strong national 
government is wanted to erect an ideal, 
strong enough to compel every special 
interest to submit to that which is best 
for the whole.

This is a great task, Teddy. It is one 
for which the British Constitution is best 
fitted, any nation on earth. It has the 
elasticity. It is in the building, not one 
to break at a touch. Why should not 
we farmers, we Grain Growers', yes. 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers take a hand 
in this great game. "Yea." you say, 
"Y’es", but will you explain bow the 
producer of food» is going to secure hi» 
proper share, so long as competition is 
the law of life and the regulating standard 
of business conduct? Will you explain

a corporate force powerful enough to enter 
into the competition, with some possibility 
of success? Otherwise are we not bound 
to be the under do£? Just as sure ss we 
breathe, under this lew of competition 
the weakest will go to the wall. “ YYsli 
you explain," you say, *'how we pro
ducers of food» can win in the race, so 
long as we allow our competitors to have 
control of legislation. Will you explain 
how agriculturists can get a say in legisla
tion enactments so long as they are aim-

Will you explain* Certainly. ^ Stop 
dividing. Build the Grain Growers' asso
ciation along lines indicated elsewhere 
from time to time. Make it permanent, 
lutrlhgrut. Strong Mss 
at one jump, but get at the A B C., the 
foundation Be a life member. « *u , a I 
not see this is a great, big war, reuairing 
an army well trained, not armed with guns 
and spears, but an intelligent, well bal
anced. well educated, associated, brother- 
tsed. Saskatchewan vuemaary, seeking 
to discover the secret life uf Equity, and 
establish her oa her throne. The men of 
the land. Why not? Why should we 
not see the points three L. S. president» 
make? nh- j to dhrnnwc that
which is best fur all. aad make that the 
law? We have the strong national gov
ernment in principle Teddy say» 
"Our weakness is that w< ourselves are 
divided." Juin the Graia Growers’ 
parliamentary school, aad go In I» make 
the discovery uf that which is heat, and 
the method uf its application show 
Teddy the way out. Teddy realises what 
Lieeuln feared

K W G
♦ ♦ ♦

ir.

STEADY MEN. STEADY
That was • good strong pull re the 

terminal elevators We certainly haw 
the hall rolling Above eve##thing else 
we mast get complete control of the 
terminals. Bart# I ruling is ha/U# strong 
enough for we to stand any more side 
trashing on that matter Bart y he
hanged! But ef course party eœ l b* 

hanged. As we have parly government 
we hsve to get oar legislative enactments 
through the party. And so it is up to 
us to get the party, to me that it la to 
the Mleeewt wi the party to sew the way 
w* ore. aad the ea# to get the party 

JggBt the way we see IS for as la UI the 
t y eee ih*i *« 4*»a t care a red cant 
any partie alar party. To let the 

party see I Sat the party that don't see 
the est we see is likely |o he out uf a 
yob If we ran reveal to the party that 
It has keen revealed to es that we do 
nut ernet fur the purpose ef «erevug the 
party, but the! the p* the
purpose ef serving us Aad unless the 
party can learn to see the way es sew 
that party most eusse to evtsl as the 
ruling part, Ike party mast he taught 
that it le Bo longer ww to try to oorh 
os and ee have to learn the art of working 
the party Beep cool now men. staedy 
Wf have them ■ .• together
now. Inst we go out ha# a tallow candle 
Oh yea, yeer old party It's alright. - 
as yeer servant mind. not as ywnr master

♦ ♦ ♦
First t wmmereml "Yea I'm jest herb 

from a lb#w month s inp en the road 
ftewid 1 em mauvsl Get many erders

Dry Farming Progress
At Spokane, Washington

First t urn merew 
my ede with me*

"Yen bet. I took

The Fifth Dry Farming Congress and 
the Third Exposition of Dry Farming 
HFoduete, opening at Spokane, Wash., 
October 4. promise* to eclipse any prt- 
viouily held, in point of attendance, 
exhibits, enthusiasm and importance. 
The leading agriculturists of several 
foreign countries, the must famous exper- 
imentor» and demonstrator» of the L nited 
States and Canada, and the new student» 
of dry farming method» from all arid and 
»emi-arid section» uf the world are coming. 
Hundreds have already announced their 
intention uf attending and many of the 
brightest and ablest minds will contribute 
to a program that will be the richest in 
agricultural learning and practical experi
ence ever given at one convention.

These men, who have been doing 
something for agriculture in all parts of 
the world, will dt*euas and establish 
more thoroughly the methods by which 
the now unoccupied agricultural acreage 
may be made to produce profit-bearing 
commercial crops by the Use of proper 
tillage, adaptation of crop to soil and 
climate and the sowing of drouth resisting 
grains. Every topic will be of iuterr.t 
to every farmer in the whole world. The 
most progressive methods known will be 
discussed, and the lesson that will be 
learned by nil attending will be stored up 
for future usefulness end profit

Five billion acres of farming lands 
will be represented, and all the leadiag

cities aad towns of the failed States 
end ( auada will send delegates Thou
sands of members of the dry 
farming ctmgveea here sent tord 
that they will attend. If you *rr 
coming, write to the secretary at oner, 
aad you will be promptly furnished »,|j 
full information as to the railroad r,|r| 
hotel accommodations and cnleitaiamewt 
IB Spokane. You should come, and bring 
your wife and children

You have products that should be shown 
at the great es position, and the prise* 
should induce you to send them You 
may enter also fur a like amount . f p,Uce 
In the Interstate Fair, whsih hold» an 
industrial exhibit in conjunction with 
th« Dry Farmiwg < oagfrs» Brenuum 
lots and entry blanks will be forwarded 
upon request to the secretary .

Every reader should do kla duty! 
Attend the Fifth Dry Farming 1 oagiewe* 
Get ready your exhibit» today •

The tailed State* government, rwcog- 
niueg the importance of the Dry Farming 
Congees* and Exposition, has decided to 
make a large dssplay of produits *4 its 
experiment étalions at the 'potass 
exposition, and G If Boeett. rhnf id the 
bureau wf plant industry of the depart
ment of agrirultwrw. ha» appointed F L 
Adams to take charge of it Mr Adam* 
is connected with the experiment slalom 
and demonstration farm at Bkilbruok. 
Mont . and ta one of the best mm that 
could have been chosen to have charge uf 
selecting and arranging an exhibit uf 
dry farm prod wets The exhibit will sore
ly he • credit to the government and wf 
great educational interest to all at lending 
the congress. It eiM occupy so lineal 
feet ef space, aad axil row ml uf grain*, 
pleats end routs crops from the expert- 
meat visitons sad demonstration farms 
at Retie fourche. A |> . I'hdurvofi. Moat . 
Akron, tufa. I aid nett. Idaho. Nepkt. 
Lleh. Morrow. Ore , Newcastle, Myo, 
Mitchell. Net* . Drlhart. Tes . and Do A 
mean. N D

One of the most telefeet tag feat arcs 
of the great ex posit toe uf Dry farming 
Bradait I at Spokane, October S to w. 
•til be the 4tipis, uf egtw«Rural machin
ery end implement# This shun will be 
held in connert*oe with both the Interstate 
Fair and the Dry Farming I oegma. 
and will probably be the largest ever sees 
•n the Bacsêc .Northwent Nearly every 
manufacturer ef farm machinery end 
«tapiemeot# ha* made enlrtre uf hie beet 
product*, end *roru»«4£k«m have donated 
modern machines end implements aa 
premium*, end well give physical ill wo 
Imitons uf their Working durt-.g the Seeh 
There will he the greet Unction engine* 
cbmbxng steep isdiot, thrashing ma
chine*. combined harvesters in s« trow, 
harrows, plows, windmills. In feet evetjj

known device that ai l» man in irnrmsn 
the production of the soil by the mg 
improved method».

♦ ♦ ♦
SIR WILFRID AND THE WEST

From the T««ronio Globe Sept. j.
Neither the Brime Minister nor the 

West van eve/ be the same a* if thi» tour 
which is now dosing had not been under- 
taken. In itself the tour is conspicuous 
among the event* uf the year haring « 
bearing on Canadian history. Its full 
significance may not as yet be appre
ciated either by the people of the \Ve»t 
or by Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself. V, 
such tour, so extensive or »o intimate, vu 
ever made by any ( anadian Brin* 
Minuter. The fruit* ofrit will be sers 
after many days.

for one thing, western life will be more 
vitally Canadian because of Sir Wilfrid's 
touch. No native-born ( anatlian rat 
appreciate what it mean» to the thousands

time the Brime Minister of Canada and 
to come under the «pell of hi» inspiring 
and magnetic speech. The fact that b, 
a man not of British blood, i» *o frankly 
loyal to British i«Jr*l* and institution» u 
itself a must potent iutiuente in 1rs as- 
forming the mixed multitudes uf fornga 
immigration into harmonious and loyal 
Canadian rilue-n».

Not the least signifiesnt aspect uf the 
tour is the way in which mere party 
considers lions were swallowed up is the 
larger national sentiment. In the Ea»t 
the narlower type pf Conservative yea 
nal persisted in discounting the trip and i 
in carping at every thing the prime minister 
aaid or did. But in the West all this

without «lis! met ma» uf pdiHr* 'll Wilfrid , 
was welcomed the nwtfi ii-a i f Ike 
Government of ( auad*. The t usuerv» 
tivr premie t of IliittA Columbia aad thr 

• ative editor of \ «tun* bulk 
spoke and wrote words of thr |ml 
appreciation. A cbaracter-atinly by ih* 
editor d I he C olonist in thr cuffeal 

I sucouser u...
number, U a* sympathetic and as am . 
reservedly commendatory *» any chapter 
in the standard bxograpL# of Mr Wiilfwl 
Laurier 1 hat attitude represents the 
spirit uf the West.

I be nr Hex inffuence upon Sir Wifffvd 
himself will be one uf the must import*»! 
and mort enduring effect» of this Inp 
lie return» lo Otlaua not only a greater 
Canadian, but one more besrtil# devoted 
to 4 amnia's development lie knows the 
situation new as hr never could othmwe 
have known it. *lhr great problems «f 
tiimportation will be to him more vividly 
pressing than aver in the past ID 
non where brfure he only «irrsmed Milk 
confidence based on knowledge h» V» 
art kimvrjf to make ku dream* cuter true

Not in transportation akar. bel u 
trade as sell, it was brought h*nr la 
him again end again, and with an emphs 
at* not to be mxsundet«loud that I anada . 
not only Bees!» an on I hi from her rasters 
scat-aid. but that trade with the Uteti 
must also be encouraged, ami that tree* 
trade with Ike I wiled Males I» greatly 
desirable on local, on Mtrntl and «• 
Imperial ground# lie will m-t soon I'*
get the protests of the Wester» p«p* 
against being taxed Ird under a F* 
lev live tang and then by eicewwte freight 
itttew. lie comes back to IIItana ad* • 
determtnalion that these burden* ehall

UAix| back ever the* tuer, reealhng d 
owtsten-iiag inevdents. having regard »* 
the quality and the imprest*rues* «4 Ih» 
many addresses ma«le by the pnm* 
minister the miauler uf railway *. and »à» 
other member* *4 the party. «** »a 
tot feet that the eery hghd impefW 
mlerewls have been served a* never tefrt- 
that national centime at has been pufil 
stimwlated. and that « aeada m t»dsj 
m-re than ever united at home and t*** 
spteunws abroad 1 he ewe*» *4 
Liberalism not only in the West, bat « 
the Dit. ha# been gum a gwrsl pod 
forward Nut m # dread* has lb*#* w* 
sock a anwing «4 Lhrsf «ha* a* »• (F 
past three mouth* And that a sd»F 
trust «mportaat result ef Mr *i4nd' 
leur through the West
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Notice to Local Secretaries
The time has now arrived when the local associations in Manitoba should 

begin to stir and get busy. Every branch should hold a meeting within the 
nest week or two. Threshing of course is the busy season but there are other 
important works to be performed. Meetings should be held and the delegation 
to Ottawa might be discussed. The fall and winter program should also be 
taken up. A good scheme would be to appoint an energetic committee of three 
members (one being a lady) to outline a program of procedure for a series of sis 
or eight fortnightly or weekly meetings. Another thing that should not be neg
lected by local branches is to send reports of their meetings to Tut Guns 
Every branch ought to appoint a good live secretary who will see that his branch 
is kept to the front.

MANITOBA SHEEP SALE

larger brethren, the * attic jlrwedeti 
have made such a success of their annual 
sales, the Sheep HreAler»' Ass*«ciati»n 
of Manitoba is contemplating holding 
three auction sales of sheep this coming 
fall. Heplies have already been received 
from many prospective purchasers from 
a very wide range of country, intimating 
their willingnes* to buy sheep this fall, 
which denotes the interest which ha* been 
created b>" the announcement of these 

. "f the 
300 for

the three sales, but if a sufficient eitra 
number be required to advise the serre- 
tai \ " H .
to the number they would be willing to 
purchase, thus enabling the committee 
to make their selection
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MANITOBA GRAIN 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION
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PaEaioeat:
H. C. IIENUEB8 - - CiLaoee

SuuimT 00.01 oso :
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Uiort Tims.
Prlrr Wright. Myrtle. K M Wilaoa. 

Merrill, burst. P. W. krrr, Sou riel 
1 i I Worm J 8 VmS

Itoktille. H i Aviaoa, liiibrrt Plein,

BE ELEVATOR
Ju.l a Irw linr. to Irt you boue that 

M.len.If Amurialiaa ta aot dr ad. but 
uftrially aleeplng. Wr tft juet e turtle, 
to rut a breuliful rrup and will be very 

Ibis foil II . .. r, | tube tbi. 
opportunity of notify tag our member, 
ul Mabaruf A Mortal urn I bat in regard to 
• be rirlalo, Mlualed I bare. Ibe ojoniioliii 
•lair Ibal Ibry are doing all im tbnr poerr 
to meet the demanda el tbe many peli- 
Iront, nod I bore no doubt that in tbe 
very near future oe ndl me tbe rteeslur 
here oui title proper shape, poaMbly to 
lime lor tbe Srsl duomeul In tbe meoa- 
timr ne bare tbe loading platform and 
film* 1.I.t.in 1 ompeuy Dee't 
negbnl tbe oppoetootly U .ul.o nbtag to 
Tea tit IOE. II oreba lor tea rente, if 
you puamUy rnoeot eferd tbe 81 for • 
year Every member .booId bee# k 
Hurry along your hU nptioa. If you 
bale petition forma. Mr Editor. I nub 
too nould kindly mod me • lee. Le., 
krlatiag to the uenereblp nod camlful 
of llud-m . key rued W# ie Northern 
Mann.4m bat. uedoebtedly an latereat 
to Ibal rued barely la view of Ike opta- 
mo to the Hm|. the federal go.era meal
ndl out dare to bead Ibal mod aver to 
M h M U they da, auk. my. " there'll 
be atmrtbio' data'.'*

I nor, very uoly,
I. J POWELL. See.

Me be rod bale Amo. talma
Iteepdale. Man

• e •
WANT NTSEET SI VESS

Al n meeting ad the Valley Bl.ua 
Aanaeaabaa held M Srptemhee A, at nee
•emdtud to aeh lhe du.aloe -----------,, ,
la ■ pp..t.I J. T la,let to op.,at. the de
lator al Valley Kim. tram A. Itoeaerd 
ana ro-ipp. wild to he., ehsr^ ad the c 
■•dee baaa Ike auurutary oaaiaaelrarl 
to ante the Oman tare*me" t.n

4 reeled

•““« them topetaen etaeot heyer here 
oa reap, ere gaud ood pro. taoliy ok ear- 
lut. go to the It I, I, ( a |l a., thought
Ibal d they had a buyer am at_______
r’to' k""*1 ik* *nm ,'*a* •>

« t. SMI till EN. bar
VeSry ktvee

• • •
NOTH » TO OPUUTOS* of 

IHkâJtMIM. IM TPIT*
'•-lea Id ad Ibe Three bee,' Im Art 

pra.ahu Ibal
"A tap, ad I bar Art. furaauhud by I ha 

htaga limier, dad he kept .Seed to 
eteay I hi.to.eg merh.ee abate band 
operated eayebef# .* I bar pru.f.u 
Aad « toad to I hr duly ad Ibe puram .a 
• barge ad Ik. up.rulmg el uarh am.htoe 
to are lhal l to. —-1 toe „ tdmrevad. end 
every earb ma aha atlfaky aeptorla 
tamh duty took ee summary tea.»Ilea 
to liulih to a bee Bat taaedm tea Malt, 

favun pevmm aba adfaky ddaeoeur da- 
•n the rapy uf lto. Art e .Seed to 

•eeh „
lorn he Imbtr to a 1er Bat <

year apple.tom ■■■rdtolily 
lor a rapy «4 I to. Va I to lima. Kept, 
b tag . Prie 1er. S i.uap.g

ess

tfake I If area.
Mm babhubd^aha ha. tond a am 

to ptoal rbadr Ireee -“l aaia eat the
Mr Loupe'

Leeetgaa "Nat mum (i'a dtggaa 
eel the dtrr aa lavra the baton '
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Plain Philosophy
By • COG’-

IHKMKMHKR mvrnJ jtmti eg- »b« 
HMft ihfit HI *r- 

rangc«l a firl«i tn#-«t for tb«r boy*. 
Among other event* wa* a «r«>** coun

try rare covering a <oupAe of mile* or *o. 
Tbr contestant*, all bov* of fifteen year* 
or lea*, lined up ami with them wa* a little 
fellow that all were inclined to laugh at 
because of hi* presumption in entering a 
rare with the bigger boy* They were 
away, with the little fellow in the rear 
and apparently losing ground- The fel
low* ahead were tearing over the ground 
at a furtou* rate, nerting themselves to 
the utmost while the little lad wa* on a 
dog trot and not showing much da**.

♦ ♦ ♦
What was our surprise when the first 

one to « orne in eight on the return wa* the 
little fellow that we neve».espretrd to ere 
finish? But he wa* fif*t airon* the line 
and most of the large boys didn't finish 
“How did you do it?" ashed the head
master When he had regained hi* 
breath the lad answered. ** Well. *ir. I 
wasucetty tired, but I just kept agotn 

There is a whole sermon in those few 
little words, "past kept agoin' " The 
boy was tired in body but not in spirit 
and he kept plunging along until he got 
there The worst of it is with must of 
u* that we don't keep agotn We re 
too easily lurked We start out to help 
in some much needed reform, to raise 
poultry, or maybe only to dean up the 
>ard or the barn and something goes a 
utile wrong The sun'* too hot or the 
winds tow cold, unappreciative friend* and 
neighbors won t let us be the whole show 
and we get tired uf the reform, or the 
chtchen# or the cleaning and we ln> down. 
Itched to • frassle before we get started 

♦ ♦ ♦
My hat of to the fighting man (I've 

forgotten who he was/ who. whew his ship 
was staking under him. en* asked to sur
render. ’ her reader he shouted hark.
“ Wky. man. I bavent begun to hght 
yet ' And he fought on. bardrd the 
enemy • ship and raptured it. That man 
sure •honed reel spirit We due I have 
U go to battle intent upon «laying our 
feftuw man. w order to net a fight There 
are more chance* right here at home 
than there ever were œ the battle field 
fin brace up and dig into thru* whether 
it's the Utile mallet uf cleaning up or the 
hag one of a needed reform ifiefe • a hi lie

New don't you gw blowing your brains around

And ruMsug n terrible Uel, 
Never any dm ‘tdl ywn re dead. led.

And thru yen cue I my it at all 
| empty cen t betp

♦ ♦ ♦
New «peak softly and tread* lightly 

it we're going In have a dut uImwI n 
I thing, one near and deaf to the 

of the old fashioned hueede 
Non. don’t think that th** .* going to be
• track at I be b-sM.k~w.ng in puerai 
nf our grand mot bees ( W^uhlol a man 
be • «bump afin deg MmseM eeefi • bute 
lw fell into1/ Who n—uld want lu pt
• way from these dent old b-emy not 
homely | eirtwra possessed by -sir anew*, 
lets? Who stoM dodge the generous 
wedge el pumpkie P*e or the feetive plum 
nu*»neg* Aod although we*«e wueg other 
kind* n-« it do* *~m new lw nsgfir 
down in a f»*lhf bed

But aay. 4 I gw <m m *rh lee fee I Ukisg 
nf these delight* uf the uld fatmdesd
I N kept all *hul thsl severely eulrm* 
thing Well. 4 ywn re anas-w* lw finoe 
I'm pong to *ecm*uim *n the efwwsf front 
room hwtfi the >hoed pertm and the gw*t 
r ham her it urn n|nre Tear y. the fam*u* 
Ar«tor ecploref. ware deelared that the 
raided mgfit fie eve* *p»et ess in I fie 
goret chamber uf a New fcupaed farm 
husssv/. Now there are ctsewdfrwet loom* 
te low i a* neff a* an the farm but they 
don't mem In fie *w>h a tragedy tfir/e

♦ ♦ ♦
There * Bw use **lMg *To*al the hush 

end deeisre that I le wa the fs'm •• use 
tnslisud rou*d uf m r* m si all
ko- e s| «est n<*4 il# l-dây la* try and hoi 
oser set tee and etfieee ml- bets* ting that
II th There are advantage* »u Inna that

cannot be had on the farm and there tri
ad vantage* on the farm that cannot be 
had in town But then- advantage* on 
the farm are knockesj all to «mithereeu». 
in the mmds of the young folk especially, 
if they have to work under the disadvan
tage of a gloomy, musty, «lose smelling 
front room inhabited by plu»h or hair
i-loth covered furniture and the family 
album, and opened to the family oalv on 
the . «it.-.n .,f * funeral ,r a visit from 
the city folk.

♦ ♦ ♦
Why in Uuimieration are. city folk 

entitled to more consideration than the 
farmer • family ? W hy should they be

boy* and girl* who help keep the farm 
going, are eictu-Jed eieepl upon the festive 
•AcaMon* before mentioned? There'* no 
fun in getting into the room at these time* 
You enter softly and seat yourself on the 
edge of a chair or a settee and all the time 
wish you were some » here «dse. I don't 
know of anything that is better qualified 
a* a spirit-dampener than the much-closest
front f—in K vrr, tsm.- 1 think om 
I feci like seising my typewriter that 
phrase about «rising the pen has been 
over worked and is kardly up-to-date 
and hammering it to piece*, pounding out 
a protest

♦ ♦ ♦
But there's one thing to be glad of. 

moat of the inhabitants uf this last tireat 
We*l h*vr batti.lvl the closed front room 
and live in the whole house But to I bow 
who ding to thi* primeval chw> dowser ! 
Maybe you are wondr’ing why the buy* 
•wd girls are di*sitiefied with farm life and

Cfur the city. Here’s the panacea 
burst into tbit room as if you were 
hurry ing into the kitchen to rescue *om 

p->(ators you *mdl burning, run up the 
window blinds and open I be window* 
Thee gel jour du*t doth te working 
(the ro»m will weed it) and e terri sc your 
or If with the broom and du*t pan Then 
carry some uf tbit *traig 
hair-doth furniture ti*e‘t hsir i4uth the 
worst *tufi you ever aaw Up |
into the attic Move in *ume uf the com 
furuble chair* an*l put the “old m*nV 
dipper* l«-*ide hi* favorite .use Ye*. f 
yvo can hank on father l.s.ng it a* wwB I 
a* the young folk do. M-«*e m the piano i 
(If >ou haven't one get it the nett good 

/ Aral 1er a fen mignine* and paper. \ 
throw a c*mjilr on lb- fi*or. 

anything to mike I hr room U**k lived l 
in Yew II be enrpnor | to find how w o h j 
fwn there la in polling that r.«m into j 
U v able shape once yon get «tarte I 

♦ ♦ ♦
And way. thee start to **ag whew yon 

get dinner aal be sere (hit you’re singing 1 
ekea f«ther and the b*y* ew? in. (hi I 
the girl* to hoik happy too < I m figartog 
all the time ikit the girl* ere hdp*ag 
von in the r|#*w-up \ UU ran hrt they li I 
he glad to The a shoe th- men Me
into the Open front r.*w and. d they don t I 
drop dnad. I*M bet a |Ay mouth Hd hew 
•g*ia*i a Baatsm egg. they'll be the m-**l 
phrased l»u »« h you *t*f MW Lease the 
farm' Hdl.. w»t m a mtlbon years?

By I hr nay. n sen 4M yww U*t air «*ut 
the gw 4 reaWuerl

♦ ♦ ♦
Thsl Indisna m *e wh » sir* he a «mid 

wd ml h* whiske • weld M -.«■■elt wa* 
ag*m pt<Me«l *4 the I w*te I Male* 
w.d pobshiy harvest them in a roupie of 
ye*-*, hut the ha#*s* «km wet eh- 
s»Jem«*l> deelarwl thsl hi* ■ aM stay «m 
hi* face eetil Bryan ms k r««d must need 
a shave badly The* neathef Is sure hsd 
for hsrse.i

♦ ♦ ♦
l ily petrous of *trret car* are very 

fund «I Islkmg «4 the " Ion life ' qnahtw* 
of the end seal hg * Min a - *,rfui

dsw-a that an end-sesl bog ' Is ««n* whi> 
hr*lf us lo the end «eat Well an hr 
getting the Brd sm»e

♦ ♦ ♦
Try smlmg «h* things g» wrong and 

sen hou mesh hHlef yen get to fcefcwg 
That • vdd ad'ise and owed, hat !«•* fee 
uf ns take it

mimo
■Bill

■ '^■m moment that
the Dominion 

“Limited" sell* for but $1860 
Compere it peiat by peint with 

care that aall for from $500 to $1000 
mere. Then you will understand why there ie ao 

much internet in thia superb Canadian-built car.
Th* Automobile r.a* become lo * i*/g« 
OUui ««fuludud These e/e am ,/.g 
e*p*ri*ncnd mo4>rt»i* certain rigid 
pouiu of coenpwiaon by whack s car 
ran be ,udgcd.

Ohsei-c u.e loos wheel base 
pheei*, the l*rge. easy «pria
•Laurier. rigid frame the drop-lorged 
irurtl sale, nod locsei Mccl «hall rear 
•sic «VU the** count fur cure long hie

Give the Doenuuoo Lunucd the

over i« with you 
eerie to show that

The wrong. powerful motor the omple. 
leiiable ■ mtroi the straight line drive 
sod tr*n*mi**io«. the tree use ai un 
p.Mted rodes bearing, near* an4 shaft 
of highest. grade nickeled 0**1. heal

W. have

“^.DOMINION MOTORS. Ltd.,' *
*> Dominion Boule..id . . WAI l l RVIl'l l1 Æ...L

v.a...^i.r>„ um.

WIINDSORrABlESALT

Windsor 
Table 
Salt is | 
salt — all

^ Order
WINDSOR

SALT
^”and see. 
that you ',H 

. get it :'S
~ -313

Salt goes in or on practically 
everything we eat—which 1 
shows the importance of 
using only pure, wholesome 
salt.

pure
all salt — and nothing 

hut >alt. It is the standby in 
all Canadian homes. v

Your grm.tr is sure to have it.

Wh*e Wntmg to Advertiser. PI**** Meetiee The Code
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Question Drawer
at TW dmUm is

19994 le

MUTT M4VE NAME*

ag Ml «x 99*4 H 99»

cement inform mo.x
X V / . Duudurn, Suek. Can xou

tell iur of MV l*«*ok publi»krti d« aim*» 
• Ilk the subjcit of SlWinge, th. u*r of 
hydraulic. proper methods of installing 
aair. and I hr pr. per •»> of pbving a 
cement curb around a spring and th. 
drainage of I hr surrounding «urfa. r '

An» Apply to Canada < emmt Co.. 
National Hank Building. Montreal. for 
thrir frrr D*»k «ailed “ W hat thr Farmer 
( an Do with Coorrrte.**

ONTARIO FMI ITS
Fur thr brnrfit of any of thr farmer» 

in thr Writ or group of farmer* who 
might want to errurr fruit from Ontario 
• r publish thr name* and addrrssr» of 
some of thr trading fruit companies 
Unr of thr trading dralrr* in lender 
fruité, »ut h as plum», pear» and p—ebre. 
u Robrrt Thompson. Manager >1. lath 
nars 4 o-oprrativr 4 old Storage 4 ompany . 
>1 4 athrinrs. Ontario Th.»r requiring 
apples, application should br ma.ic 
tu Mr t> Johnson, prrsidrnt Fruit

tiroarr»’ Aaaoriation, Forrrst. Ontario, 
or Fluor Lit k. manager 4'o-operativr 
Apple Shipping Assoviatioe. (Khana. Ont

HAY MEASUREMENTS
In thr Question Drawer of The Guide 

of August 17th. in regard to hay measure
ment*. There dor» not seem to lie any 
standard measurement rule. The one 
most adopted is: From thr average 
overthrow. deduct the average width, 
take one-half of thr remainder for the 
height, multiply thr width by the height, 
and this by the length, the result will hr 
the numlser of cubic feet of hay in the 
stack. Si* hundred cubical feet as soon 
a* stacked, five hundred and twelve, 
thirty «lavs after. *

T G P
Alberta

ILLEGAL DOCKAGE 
H W Y.. Nash. Dit winter I sold a 

quantity of cleaned grain to the local 
elevator and was docked one per cent., 
the elevator man saying that the railroad 
and terminal elevator were allowed that 
much less for lows in handling, ami that hr 
must dork one per cent . Bo matter how 
elean the grain |s it trot that the rail
roads and terminal elevators get this1 

A as. The elevator companies have no 
legal right to make say such «Lu-hage 
Legal dockage is art only by governasrst 
inspectors at Winnipeg and 4 algary 
In such cases as I he above the dockage 
is purely a matter of arraagemeal brteece 
I he farmer and the elevator man a ad the 
Grain .Art dors not rover it.

VETERINARY
Wi ill* U M * tin wf ruhh rtatale tut ill ViUnwi Qmhen 

•• ml Stü tU W inswU trw Kdirp H TU OU*. Tie warn a 
9» a Winint’t Milt «mum Hit Nti iturH fw Hit set. fmitt 
naw h nan ml, if Bunt, mil U sut mi rung a $1.00.

Book Review
TUS tltiSSn U» INI PUAINW. a* 4 l MsiAm

PaMU H (sf» < Uft 4s. U4. TesUs, 
(hum
This ie a meet interesting Instury «4 

•mealed pidire «4 Western t aaada.
• a gentleman alt*, has gtssn • 

great deal «4 time to lb» study «4 I be 
snlgert. and wbo baa mad» personal 
•a test ignli»ns at a great many of I be 
•mealed puisse ptosis in lb* reentry 
It m net abat aught be neelmd a 
bUfwryr eurh. bel rather a mephlon 
«4 the must impmtaet fart* on rsmnevtnm 
**th th» moealmd p»4eer fuim Tbe 
•nlrr lessees I be neditMi prrvadieg 
» tb* maatry in tb» enrly day*. aboh 
aesesoUled tb» (TflMMllMI 4 lb»

I born lb si gieal •* turns'
waa inaugurat'd by Ng Juba Ala* d maM 
The ledmas eels »u»«e for. ed to a ehd» 

respect •4 tbe K»d < «ml by tb» fart 
(hat behind il wnw a lure* that lb»y 
meld eat otet'om- f he history uf lb» 
Maenled psdere bas been *a» «4 fail 
deahags a lib lb» Indsao* TV strung 
•'• ml |ed»e bas rearb»d tb» efimsasl 
vbfv.sf b» bas Lee a. ne matter e hat 
tbt vest, or Ium «4 Id*. L, m d-aeg Tb» 
M.h ps through ebub tbe mooted 
H*** passed la th» eerty day ». and lb»

umpl» dvsotuse I* three duty, is on» «4 
the must interesting chapter* in I anasftlan 
bitlsT) There base been no near CnfVWa* 
poesleat » to gisr graph sc areuest* .4 thr 
hero*» feats i4 that lew heed »4 ma, 
l»et the knowledge «4 duly well doe», ear 
I hr uefy reward they ashed fur Lawless 
Uqeuc dealers from tb» Noutb. were 
dm es bsrb. aed lb» ledians wee» ma l» 
to wader stand thsl |b»y «eel b n 4 i«k< 
hume a I4r with impunity TW duts-e 
»4 tb» ausealed polue in those ,» 
a err many They »a#o»red tb» reslums
leas, earned mail, prartreed w—b«iee 
aed ugpry. adawaisteemd | est lew. and 
in fa»t suppler| very nearly every nmd 
in I be n» a (ssnntry where etvdi«ata«e 
was mehsng its first advene*** The hegh

from sms «snug adwwltnnee to tb» lure a. 
and tb»r» bas never been a time ah»a 
tb» mounted psdoew bave But hewn »M» 
la a»quit lb»a»lm with <t»|il to Ibevr 
'•mnlry. Bo mailer a bat tbe adds might 
be sr«)S«t them It has been de» largely 
ta tb» rvmeràaü» rbwmg» and «adwn 
•4 th» nam al
bas brae a not» weld» feature ml Western
• anadma nsdemiam f-*r tb» past gener
al am All alas nr» interested in the 
bats»; s4 W* -i»ra • ewala, mill find Ibis 
n ne «et sal aside bod It h comprised 
•4 nearly f**ur bnnsire»l p».». ■* Dr g»
• Var type and I* profusely dlnstrnted

POTATO MACHINERYHi

Bonnar, Trueman 4 Thornt

Grain direct 
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results tj Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEG,” the Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 

u>e will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

References Unitn Ban» V Canada. Royal Banb of Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - Winnipeg

Growers SH,P your

BEATTY BROS., Brandon, Man.

LAI RIKl AND LOW TARIFF 
Free WeRaad Ont Telegraph

"rhr Wdfnd Durer s is-rhast amer- 
lion» in tb» West that bis govern meet 
really lure free trade, eueld grant free 
trad» 4 it «maid. • envia»

I ultimately edl g. ' ■ 

re* fur companion with the farta Fleet, 
under "Fr»» Trail» as H w la Ragland." 
tb» •«eragr rate uf duly charged »s about 
Sly per rent m tbe total imparte. Greet 
Hr it «»• lest* import dut»»* ue lignera, 
ears, tuba en.» aed sugar, tee. cefrr aed 
rsrrtaia grerwie* Thee we may eat daee 

a foresee «4 fisc or we per reel 
•4 the total importe as the free trader's 

iMMMf, under the Uwkeule 
go» crament tb» average rate «4 reeteas 
dulse* averaged ha than If H per met 
an tbe total imports *ad about |gAg per 
«enl an Ih» del»» Ur imports This sw 
tbe land before tb» National Fuis. » en» 
mtrudemd. » etb»r words. b»fur» l awe-la 
lad ep a Iwwtly pvUrtsaaJ paler y 
Tbwdly. in the last five year p*r%»| 
hefswe tbe 4 aeaef vnllvea were driven 
from eSre lb# dutsr* «dk • 
la It** per reel s4 tb» total imparts 
end *'| per rent «4 lb» del mb!» imparts 
In tbe five years, l«M la I tee lb» first 
five year* «4 Liberal mb. lb dulses 
•elected am nested Ie.

He sM imports, lîlÿ per rent
a# dut «aide imparl*, fit I t pm rent 

In tbe mrued five-year p»rs—f «4
liberal rub. Itt| I* INI. tb» figure* were

fin nU impswt*. It'y pm rent 
fin dulmU» imports. fT I S pm reel 
Far the year* pace thee the figure* are 
IRMb all importa. IS St per rent, 

en dutiable imports, M M per rent
INI—All imports. It «9 pm «enl. 

dntmbb imparts, it 11 pm rest
INB All importa. It U pm rent.

detmbAe rnwrit. St SI pm rent
I mm AN import*. It St pm rent,

doliaid» imparts. $1 SI pm rent.
Thus we abaevse two thing*
I— If % Wilfrid Lanrim bad ml dewe 

tbe tariff, ad U lb free » red» heata. 
bet Ie tbe level «4 lb* Merh*e»e-t art - 
weight tarif. he would have made tb» f«4- 
being redw tsoas

From It4 to Ifi’t per «eel on a* 
importa, et by un» third

From W 4 U SO per rent dwtiabb
imports, or by one-third

4 Instead, be baa tah*e fifteen yenra 
to red are it a# follow e

From IfiH le 114 per cent en all 
imports, or by oee-eiath

From NiA to fT per .reel oa dutiable 
> or by one teeth.

5 la f«verteee year* the deltas have 
dropped lee per went ue all impnetn 
•ad thr»» pm rent ee dutiable imparts

« X si*- years the lead»a. y he» been 
S t oat J rather higher

Thus the liberal• wbe «her* lew tarif 
may set themed»»* the IwReedtp asm la 
anthmeter If It lake* foerteea yeera
lo cot tbe tarif dwtrn from tt to ft per 

haw Deg wtR it tabs Ie get M dawn 
U » pm «wet *

Tbe aeewor seems Ie be that we may 
aspect to roach tb» Marheaas» level

THE ROYAL LINE
fiatm NwAna fcmtfis b£

ROYALEDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

UtUMM

WIUXM

Kao. co4 Batts

Dot D.
LO, M
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CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

Buy >oui C««an by ih* U» iLi-.u*L 

lira rastJ Yow end a nsuck

S«i.-j |<m uuf Pin* Ld <J Uiw
»U>«M WUi

Alfonso Juez 
Magni ficos

TW favoru« WmmJ* •/« by
practical wo km»o in Cwrade to 

rave the dot/ Y oof eewra er.-i 
•d-itrae will brieg ow Pnu 1-*W.

THOMAS LEE
Dermeirte «hNinb

OILS •nte m U grass .a lift Ukit 
a ad Uttm bo Tk#e.k.e« 

rad ai Pwe Kerb.ear/ pmtu>mm 
Ma •sm4# lit ressens» 4wwt 
lal w Iwa iwwMkWMHablo 

M« <•» ea«e yœ m*m$

The Acme OH Company
MO Mae It W •IhhlPlI. Mat

TIE KIISIIIE NEAOQUARTdS IF TIE «EST
â Me era» y-aa* April *■»*«. je.1 rtpbl far laS 
b»tdt( alw A ae *at «ad PyPatti y-p* •• la-
rrji sir jet*—e

I. A. MKî 1LI.. Nerpe ws. Man.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES
Him me ltd or uuititia «.«, fW

a«OHie«yf...i «ta/Uai Aiaay* 
biapt nM aéra avertie» a

ItdOf tana eat « • attar Ur ».<| yea 
» « Ibaf pal

apara •«•■•» **4 «<•• »*• a«4<ra I key pat 
••oA •• « fee beer* Ilea# paapla ate* «

Cira» d ee perte ere I lawttMa la rare 

■*4 ferae aa ad area *«d* -«.I #Vi, loata 
pea Mae*. •# Teat.# dear a 1er SAW 

Merer pS lw aela

J. R BOOTH, UTMK be

fistula
1 4 1 11(1

]3 O U i t r y

The GOLD STANDARD HERD

WHEN SHOULD HENS BEST?
The Xf4-eff enthusiasts Are spoiling 

our contentment with th** more m«<de«t 
performance of the average beo, hut there 
i« no getting away from the fart that the 
#o« k of hen* that average* more than I<5 
egg* earh in a year is decidedly unusual. 
This means that the average hen spends 
at least «S day a in the year in resting. 
There is <-on»iderahle diSerenre of opinion 
aa to when the hen should he allowed to 
tale her iti-day vacation, particularly 
among those who are confident with the 
ronfidenre «,f early eiperienee that they 
have it in their power to »ay when ahe 
shall rest and when she shall lay eggs.

Once ill a while | get into trouble by 
raying that hen* one and two year» old 
cannot hr made to lay profitably in the 
fall and early winter. Vf eu sometime» 
•le< lare very positively that they cannot 
aSord to have their hen» idle at this time 
and that the;. • an and «io get profitable 
egg fields then. | have made a good 
many attempts to do this with my own 
fh * la, ami while I have been able at time» 
to secure surprising yield» from hen» at 
this season | am convinced that profitable 
yield* cannot be secured with any certain
ty. and that when they are secured they 
are the result of accident rather than

Now there is an easy way of settling 
this matter positively and 4 those who

a • *1. be don. » di step up front
with the evidence | am *urr the editor Will 
lie glad to give them ample space to «et 
forth the fact* It i» rather surprising, 
when you stop to think «4 it. that there 
should be so many me a who are sure they 
can male their hen* lay in the fall and 
yet ran never be prevailed upon to show
their records. __________

Granting for ttr moment that the 
thing can be dune, there are one or two 
matter* that need to be considered. |a 
I be first place the fall is the moulting 
season ami the natural resting time for 
Ions and there ought to be some good

for interfering w.th their p!«n». 
be* ease, all es périr me proves that forcing 
any animal, or plant either for that 
matter, to grow v# produce out of the 
normal growing or producing season a a 
severe ta» on the subject and a heavy 
discount »» g«ung to be • barged somewhere 
along the line. |n the rear of hens it a 
reasonable to exprid that 4 they ran be 
made to la> out of season they will, in a 
y ear'» time, lay fewer egg» than they 
would if allowed to follow their owe plans. 
The only argument in favor of the change 

* is that price» are higher at l lu» «raws# than 
at any other, bnt it remain» to be proved 
that the net profit i* any greater I has 
would be made on a larger production at a 
wmrwbat lower price

•sreondly. il ere ns» to mg that instead 
•4 its lwring a matter of regret or a mu

the fall months is a very good precaution 
**n nature * part agwiwst ..=»» robbing our 
st««h id all it» constitutional vigor, and 
ultimatelv ruining the industry. Wr do 
su mans thing* that injure and deplete oaf 
•ImI that «I »» fortunate there M no 
practical way of making our breeding 
stock lay through the winter end romg to 
the bal» htag season worn out and esbaust* 
rd Whether er will w# nul. d we been 
mature bets» at all, we are sure to renew 
be «««bug «cerna with msast of them fresh 
and vigorou* and able to transmit mail* 
mum vigor and »Hakty l« their «dépeins 

It cnsls no mute to feed resting hers* 
in the fall than at say other lime end it 
|e mueb none or»4I a Us to have them lay 
pul egg* f«« hatching in the spring than 
lu have them produce a few high prired 
ewolnw m the laS II fi J

NOW TO *ELHT EOI.BH
TW breeding »loeh U not all that is 

repaired to male the powHri businrm 
M’AtsUr. There are many dW« things 
Vkl every one familiar ettfi »ai*tng stuck 
■f any wind. hn»»w* that «uceeuw depend* 
largely **n the breeding *lueh. It matters 
a- t what breed *d p*«nltii It may be. 
ab»u« tW «am» dors*ir*»»tei epply te 
all breast» • hew «electing the best layers 
or bleeders TW noth *d eetectiBg rwa 
haut he acevmpbahed at night after they

go to roost. Talc the bird from the roost, 
hold it by the levs with the left hand, 
letting the bird s body rest on your arm. 
If they are held easily in this manner you 
will be able to examine the bird with some 
accuracy. The beal should be short, a* 
a long Ural denote* weakness. The comb 
and wattle» should be fair sired and well 
fitting. The general appearance of the 
head and eye» should be artistic and 
intelligent, the neck short and nicely 
curved. The back should be broad and 
of medium length, the wings strong and 
elevated high enough to give the shoulder» 
a square appearance; the tail of medium 
length, not too narrow at the base and 
elevated in a way to be becoming to the 
»ex or breed. The breast should be broad.

aide of the keel bone should be well tilled 
with solid meat. A plump breast denotes 
vigor and good breeding. The leg» should 
stand well apart, be fairly short, large 
above the Luc let» with fair size shanks 
and feet. A bird with a sharp thin breast 
is not always due to lack of fat. it may 
be caused by poor incubation, brooding, 
ventilation or by poor breeding stock. 
Jn any ca*e it matter» not what the cause 
may le, or how well the bird may be 
mar keel, it should be avoided a* a breeder. 
Eat ha» little to du la plumping up a bird 
The plumpness i» due to well developed 
muscle», which we call lean meat. Birds 
of this type have vigor and a great power 
of digestion which is necessary for pro
ductiveness. When birds have a large 
bunch of fat below the vent, unir»» the 
bird» are more than two year» old. it ii 
positive proof of poor layer*. prolific 
layers with proper feeding and exercise 
will not develop eseewa fat

M • fi
BUNTED HENS

E A. Atwood, a hotel-keeper la 9l. 
t harle*. Illinois, ha* made aa interesting 
contract with a kaar « ousts farmer to 
feed and care for hi» chickens on share». 
The farmer made the proposition. Hr 
is to rare for all the pullets produced by 
the hotel-man who u to take all of the 
egg» the year around at thirty-five ceaU 
a dunce. the rhsrhen» to remain the prop
erly of the hotel-man The farmer 
furnishes all the feed. Atwood expects 
to be reimbursed by selling the eggs for 
settings at a higher rate.

Mr Atwu«4 has had aa odd expenenee 
in raising choke*» in ronm*turn with his 
hotel busiweae. Last year he selected the 
Or|.. .g> .t) a» til. favorite fowl p »r« having 
seven setting», from which hr got seventy 
good chahs, mumg a natural mother 
Two hens given thirty egg» between them 
brought out Jwenly-five chahs, twenty- 
four of whan were maxed, flu* year. 
Atwood set nearly a thousand eggs and 
gut 1res than one hundred chirk» They 
hat* bed out all right, but died after they 
had hero me well advanced, ret» taking a 
large number The hotel mea 
te keep on 
supervision, but proposes to weed the 
shaken» to the farm* where they will 
have plenty of room end not be cooped 
up in clear quarters. Mac* fie began be 
ko succeeded W producing some fine 
funis They Are |W Bud Orpington* 
and «I Ike entire fiorfi m far produced, but 
a ongle font came out «I the «bell with 
jrllw* bps. *U of the other* being ehrU 

W • *
ONE WAT TO TENT EU»

Ilf Itarvry tt Hilry. « hr mid of the 
l A Department of Agriculture, ha* 
discovered what fie claims to fie a Miff 
melfiud «# Idling the fifvfvw* between 
l hr • sdd storage and I be genuine freak egg

Of Wiley recently appeared before I be 
house •«•mmiltee eh
the High nut uf Using, bringing • 
a Isip number «4 Irak eggs, and alw name 
«f l be cold xlwrags I»
them ml* a large veearl uf eater, eon tain 
mg in per rent «4 mil aolulmn. Ike freak 
egg* immediate!* ennfi to I fie bottom and 
the r«fnger«ied ones fiewlwd en I be 
warfare When ashed ho* he knew the 
egg* were freak. D# Wiley replied I fiat 
one uf fiée inspectors had Wwlcfisd I fie 
fims lay I firm the day before Of Wdey 
gaol that I be led •• so Sc mol to morn tbe 
amal and i navtrtro* of «torekeeper» eb >

proposes
fils owe

LABGE EGGS
When shipping eggs to a market inhere 

the very highest prices arc to be secured, 
try the experiment of selecting the largest 
and most uniform and shippiug them, 
reserving the smaller ones for home con
sumption or u»e. The buyers in many 
large cities will select a dozen or more of 
the large eggs and pay a better price for 
them than for a mixed lot or for small ones. 
Large eggs appeal to the housekeeper, 
and if it U possible ship only the large 
ones.

There are some breed» that do not lay 
large eggs, and these should not be kept 
for egg raising, especially, for small egg» 
have no place in the markets nowadays. 
Arrange the large eggs nicely in case» of 
a dozen or more, and when exhibited in 
the markets you will get your price for 
them where the shippers of mixed, 
assorted egg» will have to take the best 
he can get. Even if the eggs are not of 
very large size they may be arranged or 
assorted so that all of one color and shape 
may be in one box and the eye of the 
purchaser be attracted.

9 9*
TENDENCY TOW ABDS LAND VALUES 

TAXATION
The tendency towards taxation of the 

unearned increment on land, so marked 
in Germany, so swiftly running in Great 
Britain, so plainly discerned by real estate 
journals lately, has impressed Jacob 
Cantor, a man of note for many years 
in New York polities, who is one of Siayor 
Gaynor’s commissioners to study con
gested conditions in European cities.

returning home after otti 
visiting Paris. Berlin and London. Mr. 
Cantor made this deliberate statement 
to the New York Globe uf August IS:

**| would tax the vacant property held 
for a raise in value in the suburbs hy 
speculator» until they would be forced 
to «ell and make room for the people now 
jammed in narrow Manhattan Island- 
There is very little more room on the 
island but there tn plenty in the suburbs.’*

* #è
Pew runty pigs ever are born, but when 

we see one in a pen with the larger hogs, 
you can count on it becoming more and 
more of a runt every day.

Mr AA' D Campbell, manager of the 
Home Bank of Canada branch in Welwyn. 
-*>k . hie returned to Sintaluta win 
formerly managed I fie Home Bank branek 
at Ifiat point. He is well known in ?*et»- 
luta and fits appointment to Wrlsjx 
was only temporary. Mr A. E. Wood, 
me eager of I fir Udrrton. Ont . branek of 
tfir Home Bank takes charge in Welwyn
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MOTTO
This resolution I will make

To speak kind word» to all I meet 
Tkroufk fuming day*, that 1 may take

Some cheer to Lie»*, dear one to greet

To fill tome life with love divine.
And cherish all the good we see;

To five up all my will for Thine.
Tbegtury ul Eternity.

♦ * ♦
WORK or BRANCHES

Uwalw. AIM.:— Mr. T Kil*»ui 
ha* formed a branch of Sunshine and I 
feel »ure that much good work will be done

i fell slid wiuter
The Willing Worker* of Homewood. 

Visa. —Too much praise cannot be given 
to these young pirle. I find myself leaning 
we them sometime». I fear, rather heavily, 
hal thc> answer#v*cy ewW with eurh eager* 
sera that I know tkry are glad to help 
Headquarter»

♦ ♦ ♦
1 heard of • tittle prwideat who ha* 

here disheartened because there are 
au “sick" and no “poor" in her town 
I am afraid that tl : haa mimed
the first lesson that a Sunshine president 
must learn: to prove by II.
MpM. and above all smiling fares tnat 
they are ready to help everyone, rich or 
►«». willing to be helped in scattering the 
•uashine. a»d a* soon as people realise 
that it is love and love only that I» the 
mainspring nf your work you will soon 
mette rads to help I not the poor) but 
those « need «4 sympathy and love, 
and Inlet you wdl be ask'd foe the material

Head Often -CRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE. WINNIPEG

Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread 

-produces 
more loaves 
to barrel.

PURITV
FLOUR

heln which IS so often considered as 
"charity.“ Dear little girl, if this meets 
your eye remember if a playmate is hurt 
to help her by your ready e> rapathy; 
if a child cries try to comfort her; 
show your sunshine by helping mother; 
be loving and helpful to your brothers 
and sisters and make up your mind to 
perform one kind act a day however 
small, for Sunshine and the big Sunshine 
deed* that your heart craves for will come 
right to your door.

MARGARET

♦ ♦ ♦
. WEBS or KINDNESS
let’s weave a web of affection 

Around the hearts so dear.
With silken ror«is of tenderness.

Weave sympathy and cheer.

There’s manv a soul lies dying 
In the valley of despair.

Whose hearts aie torn ami bleeding. 
And whose lives are filled with care

The greatest need of life is love.
Love that’s helpful, strong and pure; 

That will comfort us in sorrow.
And the dark days to endure

For whatever the world may say 
There are lives in every station.

W hose «lays are black with trouble.
And wrapped in desolation.

Let us weave around all these 
A web of love siarere.

Let's sing • song of gladness.
With voices strong and ties#

Let’s brush away the shadows.
And to grratrt heights arise.

By helping a stricken sister
And hearing her mournful cries.

K C. llatwBu.

♦ ♦ ♦
MITTAL HELP ASSOCIATION
The Mutual Help Association, a branch 

of Sunshine, under a capable ladv. is now 
open where much helpful information is 
at the service of any woman or girl 
Young woman who ye stranger* in the 
city are urged to rail at the oftre and 
friends will be found for thews In Con
or, tM-e with this oftre a pleasant reel 
room ft* nrressiUe to any wage^rurntag 
yoong woman, whether a member or not.
• t II a yea# Thse central dub room 
provide* a safe and roe renient place 
In spend the hours between work and 
evening engagement* The most recent 
gtiftfiwa ss the Mag am nr Bureau for the 
reception and distribution of 
among clubs and individual* A Free 
Upi..«mst Bureau ie also purl of the 
oftre work run darted by tbe Snashioc 
G odd Th* aim 4 tbe whole work n In 
attend to tbe edf-respecting and edf 
supposing woman an np part unity lu 
rwp.s • ptowneal »v»e.ee with tbe kindly 
ff-r-wN ami I fed sore that 4 the employ
er. <4 women only knew hew many temp
tations would be spared these dear wm*a 
in giving them a pleasant evsntug home, 
the very heartiest support would be given 
t«* the work Address all ‘rttee* ta Ike 
first plare tu the Aeaislnnl (IrgaaMse 
If midresses wmdd hdp by sending the 
meeds wham they been have nowhere In 
gu. it would son U sisormry for tbe 
rouslant «sfivd ft* loudy heart* It 
w I hr first the Hues du* Mut eel
llrlp Asses ml eu te keen Urfrn» lb» auade 
of the yeeM nomea that «writ .4 lue*, 
si mpulk. and mutual hdfdduews nhérb 
shall make verb «u- a a>atw ef e sum> 
men M.t.ib—-1. «nuking innards that 
tin* • bee lev* and hi a dams ahnti sesgn 
supreme

Any mistress nr employer el Inbar 
who etsbes In hdp the dub, may Mum 
sa e seer «nie member on payment ml 
91 yearly Thse enables them to share 
tu the work and find nay hdp neremery 

♦ ♦ ♦
Te the nwt-of Inna •ubsrdbem ef The 

Mutual Hdp Aomrmlmu —The arrange 
mrats are now rompMed In mmIf the 
dremnd fu girls si aN >brus We have 
ag*nrves m the fuRuwing Uem Muutrenl. 
Turuuto, U

• isg towns Montreal. 
Ustsrgi fhimt, 
lull act sad ethers

Ukrn to ascertain the character <4 all 
applicaaU before accepting them; but 
dues not guarantee probationary members, 
that is. those who have been less than sis 
months in the Guild The chief aim is 
to find the right place for the right people, 
and the people for the place, forming a 
clearing house between employer and 
employee and to help women to help 
themselves.

Minimum wage is 91 f 00 per month 
in a small family. Ill tu |«J *• curding 
to work. etc. Applicants should state 
haw long they can wait to have position 
filled. Manv girls arriving from England 
would come West if they could be assured

ef good home* sad if miatrrww would 
advance fare Girls will be sent iulo the 
country ee one month's trial At the end 
«I that period 4 they draftr* to retain her 
services the Guild must be notified la 
time Fur further particulars apply.

MRS KALBKBF.IL 
So as hint Distributing Honor, 

tot Hue Accord Block. Winnipeg

♦ ♦ ♦
MY TBKABUBC

I’ve been nicking op the LI swings 
AH along life's rugged wny.

TUI I have a fondly harvest 
In my treasure bourn today

Every step that I have travelled.
Kerry path that I have known 

Haa been scattered fall 4 Mewing* 
That I const today my wwa

•*** Here a smile and there a tear-drop.
There a hand-dean firm end true. 

Now a little word <4 comfort.
New a hope that firmed anew

All about end 1er kef ere me.
I> the roughened muon tale sleep.

| bave rsme ee sweet ambition.
Which were mins In know end beep

Utile gems ml fend a Bert Me.
Freduna jewda ef ddlght.

Flower* Uw.me ml fragreet friendship, 
f«learning brightly In my eight

AH tbe long, dark earthly journey 
I have pieced them as I went.

M — 'r.t, gentle little UwiftfS,
Which kept my Soul roulent 

—Lt nans W Ünstwou In Kenans < ity 
Jeurnsl

♦ ♦ ♦
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in the fruit basins. Xo fruit is ever put 
into this. She brings this cup forward 
on the stove so that it will beat the boiling 
peint if needed when she f? lishes filling 
a jar. if not needed it is immediately set 
back, for it must not be subjected to 
eon Sinuous boiling or it will become thick 
and sticky. By adopting the plan of 
cooking only ju»t fru't and syrup enough 
for one jar at a time there is so little 
fn it that it cook* evenly, every piece 
alike, and there U none left over to be 
re-cooked or over-cooked in a se<-ond lot

Conducted by 15060.

Fall Canning
Occasionally an item reaches u« 

through the newspaper* relating some 
terrible wholesale polluting case where 
many victims are done to death by eating 
«aimed meats or vegetables or ire cream 
or some suck comm«»dity On»- «4 the 
last happening to startle a public is the 
rase ij fruit p«*wuMug which caused the 
death of se\rn persons while the live» 
of the other foui «J the party were also 
despaiied "I f‘«r a time |t seems a lady 
had a "Ira" ami ipvilr«| ten «4 her women 
friend* Among other things, canned 
peers were served, pears that had ferment
ed The doctor* drrided that «leath 
• erne from the pears They traced the 
peers bark to a neighboring orchard. that 
ha«l wormy ** wind-fell. very inferior 
fruits The «waning pr«*r%* must hare 
been defective^ either the eeeler <*r the 
fruit itself h*«l a 4 been pmperiy sterilised 
end seven lives • err sacrifice | by *»«■ bad 
s«re 1er of fruit V* «luubl the urrum-me 
is unusual, lui many a ua> eats fruit that 
has fermented and man> e one eets raw 
fruit that is partial!) «1rs eyed, yet >u km s» 
«lors not |*4!«*w;. J»ul brsause it may 
follow and sumlimt dues f 4low 
«•nwulrl, predo t ehm the rpaaing and 
pirkbag ->f the family's winter fruit and 
vegetable supply should be a sacred rite 
ami not a wgmr ut of riprr bauriuifc

In luu many te»ttscte4.|s pis emptied in 
the spnng are put away without washing 
and kft le mold and putrifv in «lark 
ewreers all summer wad tereive a very 
hapharar«l nusing in the fell when weeded, 
•ml the rubbers arc sticky a ad r*dt*a ami 
vet used again ami again When the 
imuee-h«reper r«er* I# km»w I bat death 
lurks in the filth* sealers end in user-ripe 
•ml wormy Irwil • rev «dut me edl arrive 
m the renniwg pr«*cs. Too mukh sirens 

-•n clean jars and - War 
umler-npe fruit fur >e« «f »» ami safety 
Owe careful housekeeper fell» emh jar 
eg sealer with *«AI water as se*m as 
replied, ami whew the men! as »eee it is 
then pul through leu hoi soda, every 
Utter end nm and Ms are rubbed «am 
lull*, then rinsed is «Wsf «saler, ami I be 
jar ami tsde ktlw-dnr*! «e the bark «d Ike 
Stuvr Thru Ike lids ere srfewed ue wilk 
the rubber cleaned ami dried aba. aed 
Ike eesUt stands ever f.« future use 
Uhrw want'd il is agate nosed and 
keeled aed Ik» hull is sender to#.

Irwil In Bey
f«4 ker ferns!)'s sake I be b*»u sr Wife 

should leech Ike drater Sut In deal W 
damag'd fruits |f she wsuiT bu> H. U 
can't wdl H. end thee he eese'l be) it 
evtkrf u is Hsiehidv safer la put up 
lew fruit d Im *|uakl) Ikae skw* d 
secueil ewabtv (justify not quant it) 
should rule ie Irwil caansag There is ua 
the market ewe an iaspr*...d |Uu sealer 
Il K perlevlly »m*«dk «as Ike "Wesd- al ike 
■wuilk the creases |«c Ike nags la 
srwe tele are «mis «te ike uulssde «d Ike 
glans Tel )*ur -*»abc ateorf il aed ku« 
Wo «4 ker make there am wav. and 
wees «4 rwanteg end prewrsteg II h*'i 
diA-ull lw lor ale the woman eke pul up 
fnet jus! ne» US* H ske feels a Mile 
berk ward ate at beddteg up Ike In 

*tevt aed making lhe s)fwp reed) In 
»wmse the Irail es «ut ns perle 1 eke

dsten with a paw w kn Inp aed H* 
•any Id iumchs.il) ha—ms sU« with 
*•**•> rewwgk In make a ire aed perhaps 
Ike sirup Hke «boea I measure u «um| 
the fruit m*r wevgk Ike sugar «toque* 
times ske km • btlhfsl d fruit nukiag 
■* perhaps messteg nil up together ea Ike 
time |N*m ekwk ske ills Ike yarn kmc 
jam evil gel nearly el Ikr Irwil ami el kern 
eesrl) el ike syrup Pert d ike fruit 
uil he mushy and nirrdnwe awd oar net 
«naked rnuwgk

A pine Islsncd by nee unman for 
>sem ss le «rtrfkeel nil the yar» ske

!• use that day wed pul every «tee

in peri*-* t «outfit ion and pla« «- them i-oo- 
ieniently. Then »hr ha» two two-aa«i-a- 
half quirt granite besi'is on the stove to 
begin with. int«> e*« h is put two cups of 
granulate*! sugar an«l a cup ami a half of 
water; wheo-tkia boils a minute and the 
sugar is thoroughly «lissolved. seven large 
peaches peeled ami halved are droppe<! 
in ami cooke«| till trailer, not broken up

ami Ike kernels (four will be enough; 
are also <o*»k«-«! in with the fruit. When 
iea«|y a «luth is soppe 1 into cold water 
and laid in a small dnh a dipper i* beat 
into this the jar is set and tbr euid wet 
«loth t«w« hes all the bottom and lower 
•liges which prevents sud «Sen r «pension 
an«| • wti*e«|«ie it « racking The dipper 
is held in the left hand and a Urge granite, 
silver or vuudc'i spoon in the right The 
half peach*** are dropped in one by «tee 
fr«m thf boiling bnsin ns last as possible

Teepee si tie tes. tel

U pourrai in straight from Ike

,41

The sense is poure I in si 
fcssssn without any («an 
baa die is run «Sown all 
of jar lo fartkUIr |u«*i 
more i-uliwg syrup is p l «p
«d jar is wipe I of wii l*ih.
the rubber and glees I sa I
the metal nag s eeWCI !-•*
Item thaw M lakes to 
stands «eu is head If 
and if you have bo« 
f bi|*s was .J the hi «W I 
rubber Sited perfectly 
daByivg Yen may js 
Ikr jar at aw* and « 
putting ml* antekrf j 
•ml lins «me can be wr
pu U», or preserves 1 n*l
prrfertl) level «te Ike I he
mate io held properly. [g*w-
«Plug l« km» I» 'mi rtet
berww** • jar w«teT I lb>
•tel) eny out «4 ikr 4 I all
Ikes lime ikel «wsrs» d h f fur
He pewckrw Bbile lb lb
be»i haste were r»4i • yow
bed began lo et«r*|lr meg
aed Itehteg jar, yew evrw
■Nter pepekes awl get r»'t.
hsukwg rn H tteywe'v ■ f«ml
wilk hah) jar* neither it |e
wash item w that I « el
ka«««*g yarn perfect hi s a*
Ike fruit n • aversely

UsW ike Syrup
!bm ewe teys “il very (Me but hew 

rwn vite tel jept rtartly koe Ike sirup
Is #wng le kêâ I owl. |l might be short 
You « -.Mel «i«iite Si iw4# yer What 
item* That • sway tie*, ewd maw. 
a Itwr 4 ruwnrr «set with uwfy • rpmmful 
hit To pros ate ig»s4 ite calamity «# 
• skirt age «d sirup w reck bom U 
curb yet is • posai well taken ter all 
things human s*e mutable Ties sent* 
si a ay s kaa a Iktrd sm II bamw sr granite 
tup «4 syrup «4 Ikr awme pei.p-rtma as le

In canning plum», a good pUn is to 
count them forty average sued plueu 
• ill nicely fill a so-called "two quart" 
jar About tno and a half cup» ut water 
ami four full cups of granulated sugar 
make* a syrup for this sized jar ut forty 
plums. Boil sugar and water first, then 
slip in the plums. But lid on basin for 
the first few minutes, when they are 
boiling bob them round with a spoon or 
the lower ones will be mushy before the 
upper one* are heated through.^ Uo not 
ov>r-r«jok; nor under-cook, till up as 
Ihf pee« hrs. Il.lf this quantity fills a 
"quart" .ue Have the eatra dish of 
syrup ready waiting as for peaches.

A Wrong System
Once upon a time this woman was 

plums b> tilling jar, first with 
syrup sn<l plums and baking them in the 
oven and ou«« again bvr filling the jar* 
end lu lling in the wash holler In either 
raw there was a beautiful clear jelly 
al»out «.ue-third deep in the jars and the 
fruit U4ed simply supurk but ok Ike 
teste' |l eas aw sour' The thought ul 
it wrinkle, the palate yet The top 
plum» .imply «iefied all eiorts to sweeten 
them I hey were boiled again ie their 
Wright of sugnr and once again in Iwiew 
their wright. but sour they remained lu 

the lower plum. ■
•lug out of Ike idly and they were sour 
luu but palatable. It was ikr old story 
of Ite Liter-ma fruit, lurtoue outside 
but ashes inside

Owe great trouble wilk this system is 
that it give* you a lot of big hot jars all 
waiting fur attention at Ike same lime 
•ml »t u to diÉM ull I» tdl just whew Ike 
fruit is . nuked, for Ike jars must he 
ebserd while cooking. If the syrup I» 
wanted thicker or thinner then is given 
here, pul ie mote or 1rs» sugar as «lesired. 
but if wanted like this do nut add m»rr 

« .Would add another 
peach of so if yeer pea. te* are sesail fur 
«d «ourse il in Ike total amount of peach 
that ruent, and not just ike number 

We cannot emphasis* lee meek the 
weed ter perfect «trashwes* ie everything 
pertaining Ie ike canning «d fruit—ike 
preferi . «.million «4 ike fruit Hsdf—and 
egaià speed in Ike actual work Due l 
peel frvul end fret» il standing rowed 
rtpusrd le fiire end lo Market* before 
cooking Duel al tempi Ie do anything 
dm while canning fruit It require* youf 
every rlort IUm*mbef yen a re prepn#- 
ie* utedmome fund for yeer owe family 

or fneeds They trust yen l*»
—- — -'a, that trust Neel paper edl 
give some nmnpesfor fruit and vegetables

toss end ymr I 
ne M brlrey

TOC ftIXte OX THE rOXTIXENT 
Hear feehd Quite a while ha» nee 

elapsed Since I le*! e reste yen. end perhaps 
• greet number el my frtend» have teen 
flushing lw biter* Inn. 1 would I « 
epologvsw here. I* all whom I promised 
lo write end didn't, for my mrglret. and 
a* 1 hwoe must «4 my neighbor* end 
frwwds late Ite Orme •••ween' <*« me. 
| wool! Iste rs A ue* «4 item 1* Ute iki« 
M s prfwuel Hur to item, a» «1 •• >«*• 
punwble lu# m* I# write each «4 them 
separately. meek ss l would Ute to W# 
hair tee » sw busy sight seeing ever Mace 
rn g.4 here that I base hardly bed tim* 
l* write In my one folk»

An yeu will remsWher I wrote yen 
ftem Ite tegvnaiwg «4 enr journey from 
tnlgney. *km ue stayed • lew days 
W* ate» stayed three «lays at Winnipeg, 
and 1 felly intended Is start nor Editor 
hot found ne wees tee short el Ume. and 
bed lw huffy we without that Measure, ea 
we eaated Is te a bill* «*/ Montreal 
Infor* «or steam»# mitei We reme-e«d 
tees a feu «iay* It ss a teewlif»! city 
Wc mr« also at ite te*u>t.fwl pert M -.ai 
Boy el We ale* ended in te Quete*. 
where ne stayed a fc* hnufs Here wc 
got a rub aed gwsdr to Ute us le Ite m«»it 

" ] Ike
greet kettle 

We alau see a
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ment of Wolfe and the spot where he died. 
As our boat sailed again soon we had to

Our journey across the Atlantic was 
uneventful. We had wind and rain 
out of the way. arriving at Liverpool 
after sis days sailing Here tie remained 
from >atur«lay till Tuesday. I was glad 
when we again left this big smoky city 
1 have never seen such riches nor such 
poverty as here We took the cars out 
to the r prettiest park, calhrd "ifton Bark, 
here too we went to their Museum, 
theatre and other entertainment*. We 
now had half a day’s journey acroee 
pretty fcnglaud to Newcastle, where we 
again set sail acroas the North S*a. This 
journey we accomplished in a day and 
two night*. The weather was fine, and 
as ne had our course set for Hergea. 
Norway, were glad to rest up a bit there 
We again went our rounds of sight seeing, 
theatres, museums etc. and saw the 
celebrated vi«4in of Ole Bull, also the 
golden wreath of laurels presented to him 
at t hicago

Now we are in the country of mous 
tains, and if any of you tike nature'» 
grand scenery come up here to Jotem- 
haimeii '1 he «ountry here is just swarm
ing with tomi>t, from every dir.
We had meant to again start our wander
ings this tune for Wesio, Sweden, but 
receive*! word that grandmother, who u 
eighty vear» old, had just died, so we will 
not gu until after the funeral. The dear 

. |y hes knee bedridden fur aimed 
eight years. Well this, to te sure, is not 
muck about Ite women's voles question, 
but to tell the truth I have not heard 
anything remarkable about it With 
remembrance to you all.

MRS 4 A JOHNSON. 
Yaldrv*. Norway, July lOtk

SHt POL BED THE TEA
She poured the tea. Ah. she was fair 
A*, urn in hand, ske Beared my ch«ir 

And stooped my waiting tup tu fill. 
The while I sensed a wondrous thrill— 

For such a fragrance filled the air.
‘Tuas put Ite Us, ter way ward hair 
Just brushed my cheek, and lingered there 

Hoe could i calmly wait until 
She poured the Ua?

T® steal • kirn who would not «lare?
Il une. who would mrt sUil s psir?

I stole Item a* a fellow • Jl.
And sensed a warmer leeliag still.

Thu* pot ut teprt. fur tksl's pot where 
>te poured Ite tea- 

• • •

THE HOME BEAI TUT L
The task ut fwrpsskipg awd amupppa 

p home an that it shall te at once tewptdd 
•ad csmfurtable is Pot aP easy one. It 
.. fitter «wrosun but I tkssh true, that 
women lad ip ite work pnuv «4ten ewe 
ltea mes. No «teuU ite to teepuae thmr 
Rnis sr* higher tkaa BN

A ma». »ever af *d purpose, tries te 
mate a room teaatdpl. but te alwaja 
determine* to mate 11 ruadnrUbm 
1 tereforw te te—fully begins by petting 
IP a supply ut comfortetJr easy (ten.
» table «4 .uStsenl solidity that it cw» U 
Inept agni—t or evep sal oa. if wtrname 
require*. warm certain* and carpet* 
There, as Ute as Ml. te elope. »*d Inato 
for all asterwm*nl I* Ike pipes with wtec* 
k* will rertaialy tiller tte mepleipiere* 
aed l«* the boute aed —wepapers that 
te edl distribute about the fiour Mdl 

I ««mfmuble. aed has. if M 
e serti) beuwlj. #1 s»f fete, cegrwsly 
• teek •» Ike basis «4 all bowel y it eervee 
•t» pw pose

Women walike men. geeecall, wrt Ml 
With Ite iPtratnm a# making the.# te— 
UeetduL with tte resell that ttey M 
infrequretiy fad to mate them évite# 
huawtdwl or comfortable Ttey de M
realise eofikwatly tte «bit tuiuHM
tetweee what •* keuetdel aed ftel •
Cl able l whu ersaampt Is —mf

• wilful either ia fwrmtere or fredte 
or—meel should always serve p pwrpw 
bwl Ite «rtsartU that itevM «a 
• mi i draw,eg mom* pel ouly serve 
pu purpose, but are «due a puM» 
•wtsa—e. — îWsdtàsk XwMFfscea

♦ S #
A kassa* fH— punka ml a reeulee# 

for his ode. and inserted — target •rwr- 
Ure. m that ete —old defend te# te
rn case of te» shew e Ulcf Ite teM

ut'testing places lie lank es ta the O as dog owl «4 hw teg. pad Ike <w* hefted 
Ikrskam l’Uni, ete re Ike gnat bait to te méd te guaaenf ike ted b^lef ekwM

35*

^
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Make Your Home
Bright, Cheery and 
Happy this Winter 

with a
High-grade Piano

Jivt now our *>x«hange «Icpartuiciii 

inairuutrms whit*», range in prior froui

up $145 up
end an* nuM o « tiw t-eaâre of trnne. 
Write- for dtw iptiuo end p ru. uUra. 
hin e «dû pad enywlwrv un our rwjr 
pejrinmi pliui

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

rarrott mu mu =
156 Mais Street • Winnipeg

BATES’
Mail Order Shoe House

Why not huy your 
footwear by mail? 
Icsnsaveyou from
75c to $1.00 £
W HI* /or Catalogue

289 Portage Avenue
wmim; .... M»

STUDY AT HOME

FARM
BOOKKEEPING
F. E. WERRrs School of 

Firm Accounting
OMAN DON. MANITOBA

If H‘t meée •#

RUBBER
We Neve N 

•Ms at e»4 ataa

HOUSEHOLD
How to Whiten flannel — Flannel

which ha» turned yellow may be whitened 
by awaking it for a time in a lather made 
of a quarter of a pound «if soft soap, two 
taLleapoon/uL of borax, and the same of 
ammonia, dissolved in six gallons of hot

♦ ♦ ♦
Precautions to be tehee against Moths

If the carpet* are not taken up during 
the summer months the edges should be 
lifted and the woodwork sprayed with 
naptha. Should the carpets be already 
infected, it is a good plan to cover the 
spots first with a dry towel, then place a 
■Pit eM wrr iLi». sud iron the surface 
several times.

With regard to woollen clothes in 
which moth» have made their appearance, 
wrap them in thin cloths, thee cover with 
wet Turkish towel* and put iu a hot oven 
to steam, but watch lest they burn 

♦ ♦ ♦
Ironing the Shirtwaist -To iron a 

tailored shirtwaist and make it look well. 
M0 that it ii |Ot (AO Oiflj AVtM 
Medium thin starch make»' the best- 
looking waist. Dry thoroughly and 
sprinkle quite damp It will iron better 
if it lies over night See that the ironing 
sheet is dean. Dissolve teaspoon of 
starch in 1-3 cup cold water and >3 table
spoon borax in ^ cup boiling water 
After they are thoroughly dissolved 
separately, stir together. Dip the cuff* 
and neck band, and wring lightly. Holt 
up the waist for half an hour. Iron cuff* 
first, then sleeves—both sleeves, then 
the neck band, then the front» and last of 
all the bark, taking care throughout to 
iron the shoulder seams, turning larwd 
and also the uader-arm seaias. Noe

île i-elis» U é»4|i< eHtaeqy Ile
les-» sil»N * •«»> «aUHiOelseMi a» —ni#

J,, m 11

«as As sn*wa •» ise le#g» •«» sua là» ISM, 
W«* p.ag— ses »M| sua Osolei >e aaH • ■*-•* 
S «Sessions «I t#*«M tse*, pis* e p**M# ee*a 
tse» Ts« *s»»« aad les-» pe««»»ss os t«i a 
I oses tl «1 #*, M le .e*Ses eeeU s*e«*s es4
•a* es** peu»»* m set «s s «s* U. M, m. Ml
» » Il issfcee U.i wexeee II eUÉ mssn I# |4* 
at S.es*» •«** s*u»*i G» «Se eeSwe ew«*e* 

fie AeUMlssS s*M* les u.«* epinli peMesps 
eel eUS Se os.*»4 le eag ad 4m s» «a ie»upl si 
N sesie le» es»à. le «Ose» e» H»seps

We Are Still Waiting to Refund
Someone's Money

But Blue Ribbon Tea up-to-date bas so satisfied every user 
that we have not been asked for a refund in a single 

case. Buy a packet and see how good it is.

spread the aaisl oat on the sheet so a* 
to give a chance to finally press the

-
side, and push the armer)e srauis into 
the sieve carefully all around uith the 
iron.

♦ ♦ ♦
Bret-Salad -fed large brela in bod

ing mater until perfectly lender. Throw 
them into cold water and dip off their 
shine, fut a slur *41 the larger rad to 
—akr them stand level. Bed with • sharp, 
narrow-M*drd knifr eel out the centra 
to make a neat rap-shaped receptacle 
Kill the little Cups la spiced vinegar until 
aautrd to Use 1 hop the portion ul the 
beets removed into *u«r. mix it with aa 
equal quantity u# diced celery and motslrn 
with mayonnaise or dressing
this makes S delicious filling for the beet 
ceps Another venr pleasing filling is 
with canned French peas and English- 
walnut meals mixed with a rich boded 
dressing, or chiekea and riderjr in equal 
quantities may be used

♦ ♦ ♦
MUITT HINTS

Te Blench the Mfiln The bleaching 
and soothing properties ul cucumber jute** 
for the shin are aril known It is asst 
ar«r«mf) to make an expensive mixture 
containing the yetm. 1 he f*4|s#wiag la 
quite ssmplr a 10I .n, rflgriiti 
a «ssramb* r in thin dures and lay on aa 
old heedhrfshwl and land tight 1) around 
the law. This should hr reaewesl every 
law hours fur us times, and Ibe result will 
hr very plemeng

♦ ♦ ♦
A Beuuty Bath. % French beauty hath 

has M Ha foundation n pint «4 ruse eater 
end half n usai uf «au «le f «Jugae A 
laids ip— .af J ul powdered almond» rubbed 
to n paste is stirred into the n— water 
and eau de t sdsqpw. In which a |ea*p—m- 
fwl of Unsusa is^ddrd This hath should 
he indnlg—f in twice each week

♦ ♦ ♦
(•rowing (Md Together '

Irate < rwefitwr ** | shall ruN every Week 
wet4 you pay this —eoauf

Debtor Beall, Î tv* there sum 
rvwTy prot—lab t y . A our negnalatanre 
npea*ng mtn friendship Lwdoa Ops-

The Brunswick

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Free Bus from all Trains
Rates $1.50 per day

SUMMER
TOURIST
FARES

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Te sever* sey s# iW psiurss eebifabrd Is Tb» GeéSe *JI ihei le 

•mean t* le erst It rrele le TW hilm Ihfl. Grafs Grwssre' 
Geédr. Wlneip-i est »UU I Sr eeebrr of tbr **"-**■ be.I
eHsmrr far -elei seiurse. wetal ■ re.err far eàfrt gstirrs.. ud 
tbr sg* wbre erSertag poiurm* far eb.M or rbSSrrs ll ««

lee Seye 1» ise

Imperial Hotel
VT»

Rates. $1.50 per day
* o i, « a Mrtaixs *__ __ w
ixtstn xsoeTosi I NN—

FREE BUS
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Tie World’s Wheat Markets
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first buyers, who had a realise#! profit in 
their po« kete. began bu>ing again, and 
au ua 'I he b#-ht i H of this evited 
crowd was aornctime» worth looking at 
It tu«*k physical strength for the broker 
to do his business and some people who 
were a* t strong enough to push and shove 
did not get to fulfill their or«irrs. There 
were moments when one <aHc#! out the 
price 10 hellers ll/$ cent; cheaper on one 
si#le than one «ante#! to buy on the other, 
but there was no possibility to get to 
ea# h other But who cared for su*h a 
triie of a difference !w

Antwerp Grain Market
The Antwerp grain market ia unique 

a ken eou>pared to (he American markets 
ia tkat tkrre is no trade organisation, no 
grain eivkange with a membership fee.
It is an open and free market. Neither 
are there any oSciai quotations or prices 
for there ia no one to any what shall be 
oSeial. nor ia there nay "future” term or 
“Option market.” It ia a cash market 
trading in the actual grain by men wbo 
have it to aril or want it to sell, or have 
it to grind The only feature resembling 
aa organisation ia aa arbitration eom- 
■titles halwd *• to wh«t cmtHilel 
tbe basis of p ices on the Antwerp n; 
a large importer said. “Offers of wheat 
from tbe Uaaubsaa country, and tbe 
Argentine. offers from millers slocks, 
tbe amount a Hunt, tbe movement in 
America am! i aaada. and crop cun#li« 
liou the world over, theae form the 
picture of our market. Of* course.” I 
he continued, “the Berlin and Liverpool 
market have aa influence and New York

year* of normal crop, in the lotted 
Males, hut American prices are not 
regarded as an e*pression of trade opinion. 
There is too much manipu'atioe ia these 
markets” Antwerp is the largest im
porter of wheel in Europe yet there is no 
speculation in the trade there more than 

Ulwre is in the nature of a commercial , 
«haace that every merchant ia hound to , 
take Of course when a merchant buys 
a cargo of wheat m Argentina or any ' 
other country, it is after a manner a 
speculation for he dues not know when 
he utB sell il. to whom, aoe at what price 
Yet the same might hr said of the mer
chant who buys a lull of goods.

• • •
FARMERS* FLOLR MILL

At a meeting of farmers held ia Jasmin. I 
hash . on August «?. it waa decided to bev ' 
a "midget ■ lour mill Tbe company ia 
railed the Jasmin It.4k# Hour Mills <*a 
Hot,t Welsh is president The meeting 
elected the felloe lag seven director* 
hem l.rtephrrg 1 Hebrewj. John Edload 
4deeds'. Anton Rrrner Hiermnn). G #1 1 
hwenlmnn (KagRehf. Jas M Mew art I 
CBrolch). Julma t amoa (French). A 
Leant tr— (Kwthmsaa

The prem lent shewed samples of the 
bread made from ffewr from tbe new 
mdl and whurh was prune wared of the very 
beet, and along with cheese, etc. was 
mark appreciated It was then resolved 
that the msrhme he pore hase. I at anew 
and upward* wf Han wea eehemhed 
end the president was directed U remit 
at ware the a»reevery cash to secure the 
merhseer, W R Rrlsh and « has. 
Lena waited kelLher we Tesadej laet and 
drafts were uliteinml and remitted I» ,
I enien m order U get the mdl ihippsg 
at were. The mdl n espected to arrive 
by >M he# let. and plaos 1er the buiUieg 
•re new m «surer d preperetsue and 4 
is ciwscted the same wdl he commenced 
m a lee days

^eptemher /Jfh, /#,

ms* *
A .Mt.| >M I

ÛÈllACTV

1

Why Don't YOU Get This Phonograph ^

on FREE TRIAL?
iatm jwi ! kav. bee* Xâkmg th< moX Efcef.J pkonogripk oief wx known.1 I Kan. gnwe hax» al pmgb 

V «1 hex»* Ux i-euee Fitwt Pbonogitph nghl m lie» own home, wnhoul chnit-mv them * envie 
F*e»T Mere k»x nUnl nil XI. WAyt h».lbl, |ue go*. « ^«llc uni. mUi^l ■ ; ..Uti ,.l Ltekn-

wer I WANT to UN tee Ills Phonograph : >ev Don’t Move te Bay It: «U.***»» ijm
I lasomsenNfames wasas*s»»ec*seMg o»r (needs to tso Usua*4s##ul )Uui « M ma Y e win «an
osvvso fwoeisoumuio • a* fcscwaea »«> uul to giving Hwesgseuia* I-------
s»Us wuioaSs iumui i a#aria#««eoi I lut ak-viuiriy emun •• si Ihurc siU to •« tn»>t » « *»,! iw*__
*«eiwai.m»*sa.c»o# s.m. onvM.ttitw iiiluj «aWiMn#» If i^pgsev in

ordrrse •*'«*oufei>a land • • t tirsuTi ms

luiooiwia
MP- S***. IU Mlf

Ow (Ml Piiaot rtw.
pvnvuutifVitMa mmsoseii mrsNcss —m* iwm w •*•<- . #
•a lease w aemsi N see lai, imoio Ns s t* — ea#%». mi xe 
pue eiiury VMS* t»i Am ».«»■...■ m» m very sen *N sa# van sa

gYowotuctoTt
■» , '^di • .# IAul» <4 ihrm|n «a 

I *.* fUNM' ld sul 1 I-» Jfiul IVfiifc

* mscnil 1 • m name i-eau* i i„i uu
••» *•» twit nn IW torn Ml. I*m M to.

mm. is in. w. X . mmm luuxm

Get the Latest Edison Catalogs
Jem sieS peer same sag sUr-i r 
«•cued caoaoa aww ai4 mad Uisw I •
**d fee o«r sutorb-r It .snus | 
tYwwniA •’Win i as ve#« is use
J btl -a G«U II mkkd * 4 A Lr«uu <y / .

O MOVING 
I M Ux 11 to. IAmA )

w lie I Xtotom I«to wwwe -X leeei i»t new

XimIAI) X to*lx# I» • -MUgH"
|M to» I» IlM* W UlMl .H pU-

Mr Lxm w# W An# Uàm ew. I to. 
to# InXA u US XU IkM MM 
ttevxg U. A»..# il.# X Mi..ito* 
x Ik to #X ex inn. Itox UM IW XX 
#.; X in. U*. U .MX.# m. xkx. 
Mfxx. to Xtox# IU •—v«« X 
in. we X Iw k;i M. m. un.» in. 
to»"»* X ailkx to# kkn * in. knk- 
Mg qsalNisa af the Rear He therefore 
will III. I linto I I eg.I X (I.* to
Ok* to# k mb M|. lAX lA« Mil

■X #. .«to .m. I Ann I A. W.X.I.IX 
Ham lx H IX «... team u *A-.. in.I 
IA. Ivwn eeel# an mmmty. aa# An». 
IA* A) ,n l.rU lx lAw we ex * 
pX IA.I IA. to X s XIX a I A.l 
M..X1 >U||.»I*I A Cm eAe 
Ixl x. IA. nUnu# Bxaxlxa " Bi.nJ" 
to. N U ....... (A. *■ il

A cxaxiiu* ... «wul.# U xwlw 
IA. «ton X IA. Iwxn X IA. 4xlnr| 
• »n • me i- lx* » nas») x mm*XI 
e toi. I», U* T.n#L IXx lU.nx. 
Gnat to# ( Lx#. U »...rt X . toti.|
xAflnx lain

new IUI INbtSTBT 
A DhiX. MmA. m X lXyteeAx t 

xX: ' ixu .i .n.kxl.f M.n x
XxA XIXtoX# MCIi| to < kM... 
Min Into IxX. X l Xm gnnX# 
Ax*, x IW .mix X .Ann lA. i Xs> 
toIItow r. mIm e lUMwi X IW tom 
lAm C.to#. I. eAtol XMltk Ixlf *

A». rallb. to# I. AxLSne en nX<« 
Hnn| X pxAln« A-.X. u Ink. an •# 
relit. I*»x IW oSltC.i. xlM 
X IW I silX AtX ekcA «X W #«••• 
axtol IW Ax#x A. IW X#kxr !
Mi Lmx M fax# .* .spx»«*e IW 
»i.i» IWl l netox*. x. awe. n 
#Mlh blow .1 IW UX Iro.l XI K 
A XI.». IW I'asaSna wl.i) bumim 
AxAto A. m#A ■». X .n«.#i X CagUA 
• ••Ml**. **• xX U U x. WAX# IW 
rr ' Ik iim iiumhiAmui Ui 
X i .to#n to# IW e.lx.... Inan M 
4*1 Aef U IW rtoX a*. x»)X le ». X*f. 
me m.ftiiii Hum*UUto n#.totne». 
•*X IW LXX# »*l« An* -

• e •
CICTOMA COLLSmoN»

TW t'll.k.i l M.ni nnt« ran- 
uex. U n#l to- to# W.t lx*, to- 
#XM1X I Arm. Ml fx IW XtoiA X 
*to»« IW immX IMnlX# SIÎI.HI.

e. cpicl wiiA ll.1W.lll ia l#M 
le*, ne ikm. X ll.lW.Stl. fe 
tW In ealAi x X| Mi* iW «er
gs l* ( MX. x...x i. lii.wi.nl l* 
IW nmeji lug X'>-X U.I * 
UUl ... WI.IIIII 1. TA. iKfiM . 
At.UT.OTI

• • •
A tt.Xlegi.rn D <" Sxal.A X X* • 

xX —fGrfMxy tt.X.«gn ■ r.lmg X tk 
»xx ~ntoxn.nl pto" >t IW into) 
#toxix..T. intxexuixe X iW to 
«gwi cxitocy Ue. kn-nx- An » 
k* IXI f|wl lo-#e» TW < k*f 
AeaW. elwrA mix# iW gextito «X 
Un A* XI lAftogA IW W..i, Ml l AX # 
•I ex. e#»xx iW? .0.14 U to.A*, n 
lx» to »#Mli.« exttory ,wMl- 4 
TW. ... M gee an#. .Wf IX iW AX** 
X IW I nb# M*in u gel in ■«### 
•AOT.OT0 in .mrf.xg tom.; X «V 
Irai age X • ln.to.nl H*mg.toj
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Summary of The Week’s News of The World
many ELEVATORS OPENED
far a» the ««quimut-ut of elevators 

u wiiivrerd tbi» ho» becu « rather slow 
*rrk fur (iir member* of the Manitoba 
Elevator < vmminion and only eleven 
structures have brrli added to the list 
But the commissioner» have been far from 
idle. I h%-v have let up on th«-ir purchasing 
ojrntkb» iu order to get those already 
acquired into working order. Most of 
the struetures in the s>stem are already 
opened and handling grain. \\ Idle a 
great majority of the farmer» at these 
»hip| iug | oints are u mg the government 
elevators, the toiun.i»ion will hardly be 
satisfied until prartitally every bu»hvl of 
Mai.itvba grain is going through the 
»vstem. They |»oint out the netessily of 
farmer» patfoni. Sag the s>steui. in spite 
uf induet nient» held out by the line 
tornpai i s. d they wish it to be an uu- 
qualit»ed success.

1 hey a ill have to be satisfied with 
running most of the elevator* without 
their full equipment of t leaning uiat hinery 
this season their time for making piepar- 
ations having been very limited. I he 
struetuie* to Ul ere* ted are moving along 
in good shape and two are prattnally 
toniplelrd. I hr elevator* aiquiied dur
ing the week and their capncitir* are. 
Dominion elevator, Glenor*. P. ,OU bush
els. Northern. Elkhorn. di.uuu. Alla*. 
He#. 2*0. UUU. farmers. Mather, Ai.lfcru. 
farmer» . l-allrviere. àU.OUU. Interwatsoaai 
Lahrvirtc. gn.UUU. Northern. I*argra»e. 
gj.UUU, Western. Stockton, gu.UUU. Ibis 
brings the total number uf eirvalor» 
acquired and under construction up to tti».
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DAVID HORN RE-SIGNS

David lium. chief grain in.pr.tur for 
thr Dominion government.- with head
quarter* in Winnipeg. Lss resigned 
Recently Mr king, who operated « Urge 
elevator at Kurt Arthur. j-iullj with lie 
taaauiaa IV me died. Mr Horn ha» 
been induced by the company to • me red 
to that bo sines*. 1 he «alary uf l be 
position be resigned i* fh»uuu a year

All- Horn i* well known to everybody 
connected with the Western grs... trade 
having been «MMutrd With the inspec
tion system fur I be past tarutj -h»c >te*r s 
lie tame from mot la ad over forty year» 
•go. having had rtprfirnre in I be mill
ing business in the old country be e .tried 
it us Ontario. lie .«me to Winnipeg 
m land as lepcesentative of a grain krn 
and in I «mi »«• math grain inspe» toe 
When the position uf chief grain inspe»tor 
•as treated in law hr was apptaatrd.

9 9 9
Ul RIMES srtft t HEs

HitatniM of >ir Wilfrid Laurier • 
Western tour hgwrc that it he premier 
•dm. seed in •U bit y se. en meeting*, 
turn m«n. mg with furl billnn and * un 
• Inumg wiylb Mednma lut Inaddalmn 
be Lss epoben pruts*ult an equal number 
of lanes from ear platform* to galber tug* 
nbub greeted bun at I be fallacy stale»*.» 
through «bub thr train passed Jl i* 
estimated that at lent* In of the not 
mgn—Waa-ipeg. f •iu.o..t .«> i algsfy. \ •• 
nmvat and tutor in the «tleodnro» au 
Iu.mm. ahde the average attendance. 
Making allow erne U the «mail loan* 
•UrlweL V* I gated el t-MU teewpliog 
IbnaUfaUlo». the Mrs* «icrttpuu-le-le 
kgwre that Ni Wilf.nl La a r or bus lalaed 
to Irl.iui people at I be regular meetings 
«I the tour, asd probably owe third -4 Inal 
•amber *| the qes-ru uwpruwipl.» gainer- 
Mg» uhuli met the train 

V If 9
Utrr*nr»i uSrials «I Washington are 

Horned w»*b the award of I he Hague

M W hLRLRTh RotU
An Idmoblun wire «4 •epl lu sard -A 

kwge rail way prop»-1 iron, urn bed up by
• |L».| r .New |-«b • «priai, loc the 
•obetiMlmn of « hue of railway uhreb
• i Ira*era* the entire length 4 Uoectn 
h«*m the internalnmal Imuodary lu |W» 
hi«er lamo'.g. a Mi.lam* of u«ef DM 
huh*. and nbnh wilt e mener I wp with the 
l.dl system ur Montana, eas laid i—fore 
H*bel «Uftoe t*»*laf by repreeenUU.es 
*4 \#w Vofb ««pitalr.l*. rarlway leawd^r* 
M rend men whs. have already 'Cp*iu»l
• «umpaay to Ml
«ompiiteu enrseye |oC the hfst DM «Mies
Keener sdt«m »•. a » »£. «*.* • ana-

road. running from the international 
boundary, northwest through ("ardvton 
and Kim her Creek to the West side of 
section .11. township I». range 4, along the 
south fork of Old Man river. Connection 
will be made with the Canadian Kwvilic 
Hallway at Piuchrr station. The com
pany. which is to be known a» the Ki-uher 
< n-ck, Cardston and Montana railway, 
will apply at the coming session of the 
legidaturr for an extension uf charter 
which will permit them to construct a 
main line through Alberta by way of 
t algary and Edmonton intb the Peace 
river country. There will also be a 
branch i:ito houtenay to tap the coal 
field» which it i» understood th<- company 
lia» secured. t •instructto i ha» already 
coiumencrtl on the br»t lOU mile» north 
of the international boundary. Svrvrv* 
of thh portion of the line are nearly com
pleted. and Ad.OUU per month ha» been 
spent on survey » during the summer, 
t oil struct ion will also br comme need 
north toward* Calgary and Edmoutou this 
fall /

9 9» >—n

USD WILL NOT RVN
A Minneapolis wire of Sept lo said — 

The Minnesota Demo»rats held a con
ference last night to determine what 
action to take relative to biting the vacancy 
caused on their ticket by the refusal of the 
former governor John Lind to run Mr 
Lind is still the nominee, but any* hr will 
not run. |n conference wen Mr Jo»- 

•
f It Lynch, end other* Mr Uud is

October <1. At these sale* both pure
bred and grade animals will be offered

I
'encourage the breeding of this «da»» of 
stock, but also to enable would-he pur
chasers to obtain suitable breeding stuff 
at a reasonable rate and within a reason
able distance The animal» offered f*»r 
sale mill be in the stall» one day previous 
to the auction, so that prospective buyer* 
may have., an opportunity to etaiuiue 
them. At each point there will In- 
offered a carload »f grade ewes, whi- h will 
l«r put up to auction in lot» of five. The 
majority of the annual» offered for sale 
will lu- In t w. «mjiftct n aiul thirty mouth»

In pure-bred». I*»*th male» and female» 
will be offered, the females being sold in 
pair*. The numU-r will be governed by 
the anticipated ileuiand. and all animals 
offered fur sale will be individually 
selected from the leading thicks in the 
West.

Thr secretary of the association is 
prepare*! to pun hase sheep f«ir person» 
unable to attend tbr sale» personally, and 
the greatest care will hr rtercisrd in 
rircuting »u« h «oiuiui»»i-*u» in accordance 
with the instruction» given by the pur
chaser. No charge will be mu*le for 
such service.

A catalogue of the sale containing a 
description of thr animal* will br issued 
later, aloug with a *et of rules regulatiog 
« nine» for and terms uf *de

REPORT IM OMREtT
The report whuh appeared in several 

•tally papers last week that the proposed

Chairman McCuaig Appeals to Farmers
Editor uf Tut Gavin G aunt a»’ G« Hit Will y ou grant me spare to address 

a fen remark* to thr farmers of Manit«*L* The Manitoba l ie valor l iimuiMsa 
hn* now pnrrka»rd*|ii» rlrvatur» and are building ten. whi* h will rover about 
•me-third *4 I hr shipping p*unls in the province. In the limited time at our dis
posal Since see wring those elevators. Be bad it impossible to remodel them to rumr 
up fully to thr requirement# of tbr *y*lrm we are inaugurating fur the nnrps—e 
of special binning It will br neeessery to uprealr them as they «re for Ihi* 
season Having secured (bis number tbrv are in a position non to test the

3sirm. and as it nil! be rtprnmmUl for Ibis year | nawt to appeal to tbe farmerslblbe province for tlo-ir loyal support. • •» operation and pa|r**oagc I 
n t r»s. I boar

ippRpBBPPBjRBIRPRPBB.^ tb»».
their own system. « »U*
I «rowers* proposition, ninny » «ouirndrd that they n**uld m«l patron*## or snpport 
it wbrn put in operation It h nun us the band» «J I be farmer» to make a su* **«» 
•J >t. and I would - autour *n*l ware them w*U to br lr.| *u tempted i 
rlrvatur system f*u a peltry *| cent •*# * .• ••«*«
•land irm and loyally by tb*-i# own It mil br an easy matter for tbr 4 ommissaoa 
to reduce lbe «barges if it i* found that tbr sistrm «an be operated at a loner 
hgvtre. bol tbe t umwiuM niM bave tu try and make il pay. and ne feel sattslod 
that « Ilk tw loyal snpport of the farmers ne « «a mak it d** so

D W MetlAIG.
* l*a if man «4 tbe Manitoba Kir valor < ummiUMI

urgiag that the Imurrain stale rentrai 
cum nut 1er, «lock mil AH the v senary.

I U Kfi- IS for tLr pl*.e
t «UB*
rsjnaollalnm with the lr««|er* km to-«lay 
|t Is r«parted that John laud wdl give 
ont lus letter of dm boa lion in the mar 
fat are 9 9 9

I hHLIILH <Jl EsTMtN M.TTU.D 
The permanent * wart «4 |nle«nal»unal 

e ha* « mi. i the 
handrvol years oil disputr l—tneen tarent 
Hnloin end the I ailed Males f*gaMi«g 
the \enf.«nasH*a«l l*Wrw» Hereafter 
the Ashen • W the N* nfouo-Haod n«tars 
wdl be more p»«c*fal than in the past 
The «et Hr meet Is regarded a* # g.eal 
vwtory f**r t»ieet llritasa a» the 4— iou 
gives tarent Ibilai» fall power to make

the me Un» Is uf Astoug and the impLmeal* 
to I— used, end aim esta lolls hes the three 
md* haul around .XenfunmHeud. hvn 

• ad tu headland end hot f..«lheniag 
the Hue *4 hays «• eualeudeJ try the I ««tad 
Mateo, HI the «even gnuale ap fur dm- 
t«*sMi the m—t i«pwl4<l -ms were 
dee Med In lava# *4 •#•*«» Iftnlata.

HAMUTI NEMAN hMEEK MUa

The >s«ketehen«n nAi>»p ID* hr» 
Am* «atom has arranged to n*4d nh« «4 
sheep |hr* fall et Kolb >a*44luu and 
•tegven the este at thf former ptwe 
• Ml he Md at • M p m on Uvleher in. 
and el the latter et the same hour we

route for the main line *4 the I awa-l*ae 
N*uthrre railnay from M All» rt to th- 
DH-» llra-l •*«*» had l—^n disapprove I 
at tWtana is isrurr-vrl an I gum 1 • «renin- 
leun tbreengh a nu«u «d-rslnn k vg h i»**»

• hr *. am pa ay A pr*q»«* d bo- «4 the
< \ M from a pvual ••« the main bar a
•hurl *U.lanre neuf «4 M Mhr,| moth 
westerly tar IWv river, has been Lnated 
and n route map *abuMlle I tbe min
ister v4 railway «. ami it h tin* hm that 
L*« here disapprove 1 by the mou*tt on 
the groan I Inal it iiurl /•« e«th the 
prop*|r | route .4 the taras | truth 
K**«nc The mui br 4 th# i.. N M to 
tbe VHow II* «J Kao eiH lie run- 
•lracted am the fuel* he eled • ad 
the vompauy hope lo have hfty mde« 
.ompMe | Hue «was m from At AI # rt 
Ins* hue fur uimr diMaer# coat uf the 
Vetton ll«a 1. rune ciour tu the la f f

9 9 9
A Grand Kwrba. N D . w.m anal n-

•l»f order* nhe. h ha«e lee* pr *m algal# I
Uy I -««as Ier f. » L*4J. ule. 4 |»h 

ras 1 as loet «g «hart «eights wilt he 
11 under th# ban The • «m awsiarr
decried that th# stale Ian «newts th* 

••t end hr niil attempt to strwtly
eufufre rt. ftps will mean that sa» b 
r«ammalitres «• pMal «#«. apntri. Hr . sill

l—f legal wwqprte pres nueJ by lee 
iVtapv wM sill have to hr to-. Hed 
•boning the true and rartwl wetghl «f

y
CENSUS HETI HNS

According to the published return» of 
the ccnana bureau the population uf New 
V«»rk is a million and a quarter greater 
than ten year* ago. tbe figure» showing 
tbe distribution by boroughs being:

lino I jo i in JO
New York |.7üd.nn.1 3.|S7.<iN f. 107.114 
M on ho ttau‘f.1 il.il f l.nyo.uoi I.HI.fl* 
1
Brooklyn I.S4LS1I l.|M. ini hgn.ltT 
Hi* h moud ni.JG-J «7 .(Ml ll.ttJl 
ifwcai gnt.Ull IH.IM h7.UM

Other cities’ population announced arc 
Krescut lucrcasc 
pupuln- from liMO

Detroit. Mich 
Newark. N J 
Nr a \««rk. N V I.
India ««polls
St. Keul. Mian 
Jersey i ily 
Providence. HI.
Hurfal... \£r 
til. Lo.au. lu.
Dut t ulumbia 
KitUburg. Ka 
Cincinnati. U.

MARE RIG KRortT
A New \*uk dispatch of Sept A seul — 

l>i»»atidirvl skippers of the north and rest 
got some uf the fact» the) have been Bak
ing fur to-day when venous railway 
uintU. summoned before the interstate
• omuor.cr i omatissiou. now in se*Sion 
here, compared tbe out go for wage in
crease* recently granted with the income 
l u * i. * - - I If .ghi rotes AlaMoat 
uniformly the figures showed a margin uf 
I

E D Higgins, auditor «4 the Big Kwir.

#»|U.tUU to bis payroll, ami A. A Mac
kenzie. «bief rlerb «4 freight »UU*U*s. 
gave tbr inrfense higher freight mire
• ould have brought as «I.gift,Ian. W II 
l.lmemlurf. aw|jlur «4 the lathe Erie end

• I »i.ot# foe sage s*lv. • i.AtM
fur freight advance*

J Long*all. *u*lit->r of tbe Toledo and 
Ohio I entrai, leslibrd that iwrrenwd 
wages anojuntr-l I*, til ». m| and larrenn 
rd reswipls tounly ATI.TM. J II llohiee. 
««edit**# *4 the Nu bel KUte. gave increased 
revenue* uf tuv.uii J L I*»»»

lion. to IlMu r.c.
Itu.7lid - A4
Stî.tAA «1 f
.Tbtl.Ml 1 MMA| in 7
gu.hjd tH.tsd 4» 1

4I.07J 41 7
<v 7

«1 «gh 4h.7gy gM 7
444.713 71. ign M g
•i7.ugj itr t
441. wan la A

hg.-mti IA g
Ml. MM
9 9 9

in M| II A

tm tense «4
the Wabash, retime ted wage 

•AOh. ÎBM and added bnmneee

9 9 9
WHAUNG INDINTRÏ

aver d»spat« h «4 vid • « 
end the Mac-

M.W 
A Va

II#presenting themselves
k-..x. Ma*.u i»vl. t.el., (.4 Davu.___
and A D McRae. «4 W««»»peg and l«a 
ruuver, are planning to #«pl»ul A retie
• baling Two «tramera and a sailing 
ship wdl be dispute bed tu the Ardor 
régnons neat spring, from Vaureouvwr.
• Hm a staloun sit he rstatdeehed an the 
mamlend. or am one uf the many groupe 
•4 idead*

Thoe mitre region mat «d the boundary 
line lortnewn Alesha and the Dominnm.

1MT No*lb 1*4# I* wholly

»«•« ereh»prlg«s mrthe *4 onnerahlp «4 
wborb bas Urea p#—Uimrd lo the world 
by • •»!%. through the Hntssb foreign 
•db*. I« the summer «maths the waters 
mijmenl lo the ma tain mi inriudmg the 

•- ' . \ l w
riser, are open end fhe be navigated hy 
sen guang vessel»

________ 9 9 9
RKVKNIE INt RttME* 

An • it tana •
The statement 
eepeertrtere I
five month* uf the ____
•hues that the —t-r- uf

i* demoteb «4 wept A nd — 
ml -4 Dominion re venae end 

fur Aegwet and fur the Amt

tnoue Out. I be Isrtnl revenue for \ ignat 
tn lUMTUh and for the Am mouth* 

pc*t..Hy. ef 
If the ant

•to.njn.j9n.
•l.lno.nsg sad «f.iHHA 
rat# -4 aar»s«se •» msauU .. J|„ ___
be le me «4 in* ymr. lass ynar » menue 
• mi rmch |ihoh#M ur eenrly rvghtenn 
•Himes more I ana last year i.epeuda- 
lore. «• the other hand, «hone --^ir 
sli.cl; bl Ue mtvae 9u the Sen
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Winnipeg Live Stock

Stockyard Receipts
\\ I.I.* K>uin«. Si.k»i. xhi.u (0

( s 1T |.l. II-,s SHI.KP
t p K 5I<K# low 741
1 N It 1411 100 II»

T.Hals «551 1100 6*1

Disposition
F • porter* ea»t from la»t w« k 74H
But« !»cr« cast from last Red 747
Fee«|er* cast from last aerk 11
Fiporter» fast this w* mk 107 e
ll-itchcr* ca«t thi* week 1074
Fcc«lcr* ca*t thi* week I1H|
Kip«setcr* held ■ ver Mil
M'it« her* held ««ver 101
Feeler • hrbl ox *-r 11
<'«»A*uifM<l lo« ally 1560

Ciitk

atI Ih»- ,1.»-liver Is 
a t*if!*- »»ii%ll*-r «h*"I Ik»* 
|«»|*ls bring *1*1 agai'nt 
* hole lbs- rerrij*!» »h<

The rim «4
last »rrk va«
pmrtli' f week

-1
jmshis- improvement but I It "ft' are •!•*! 

'
arming. Prist's shows'*! ••« i«|ir<.v>i« -it 
of IS «t-iilt t«« ii renie «luring I hr wrrk 
•a«l at I hr pf« «sal writing »r* about Irtl 
e-rnls higher *11 aro«md I ha* *1 *h** I»»»*- 
uf our 1**1 rr|sort Kaslnn buyer* ***•»- 
Irilsulst! a tariff |a*rl of Ihi* *1 r#-ngth 
!.. I hr mark* I bri g *lr.»».g bidden for 
everything that eh*.wr«| k**hI but « hr r 
i lass Thf su*rfet lh»t ihrv h •«! is well 
•h** W U IA I hr lll»|sosilloa «4 I hr Week » 
run. a larger auwibrr «4 bulrhrr* bring 
•h>|*|*r*i I ha* in former wrrk* for a long 
l,u,. beck I hr l*#>l «b-mend •*» *Uo 
•trouif Taking Ibe^markrt a* a ebule 
It m* » Isr rlaesrtl a» »lr«»«g an*! arlivr 
ua all bulrhrr «aille «4 <| iabty

|| la wrll al I hr pre«rnt U*r l*« *lraw 
a ronlrasl between I hr |srrsrnt erav.u and 
I*si year. I alllr are how ellin| at 
prier» much sjroiigrr than they wrff 
thru an*! el weaftê prima whm ll »• r**u- 
mirtfl that I hr liwsr *4 Urge run* •* ap 
proa* king 1 Were ha* *r«rrrly l*rra a 
ims* thi» year when really 0**1 !*ul*hrr 
«alllr fait*•! |«* bring **%rf file «ml* prt

C*un«l Ihi* -hoe* a gf«**mg «h msn*I
r prime •«*«f animal* an«i wHbi ig will 

improve ihi* market m**rr than improving 
|hr (In** *4 ehlpmewl*. There i* Ao «langer 
«4 *m«|iAg in a *wprriiiily *4 prime a*im*l* 
but Ihrfr l* alway* * very p-H outlet f**r 
I hr urdinary k»a*l*

TV's were *s arret* any animal» *4

aa*i shipment. guaeg 4ifeH lr**m Wrtlmi 
ps.tbl* arte alts* .math « than fuT mar 
wrrk* Pen ra m* I hr*» hrbl steady 
Quality wee *ri> g*»*| 1 *»|rre bautt
*«s* • r««|r*l IM felling uvef I h If I re* huos|rr«| 
feeaSnr*. I hr U*g* «l run *4 ihia class ihia 
•raw* ttouMfcd for Ihia rtaaa *4 animale 
u «wry alru*g anti par* *h*»wr*| a* in* 
t freer *4 In. *»•!• per « wt Th« IUB «4 
ral*** wae fairly U Létal ami prise» VUI 
«Irmly

I alllr prise» qmHed are
MM|WK sir.».
Pair |«4 *h.|.|*m< and

r tpssfl alee re
Hr si bulrhrr alrefa **4

V liera
Pan lw g***l alrefa a» 

hrtler»
I ssmWMsA »lrrf» amt hr «frf 
Hs»l fal rtsw»
Pew I.» gwwl row»
I ..****** roe*
Ural l*uH*
|uaa.« hull* t
I*-—I I*. Vat Is«4mk at re

and t limbing there u no doubt of this 
prise being field.

Hog price* quoted are
M. ,i«f hog* 9'J <»l t. I i 4>
llravv mil 7 VI “ t 4 >
Stag* .5 75 “ « 75

Sheep and Lamb»
|(r« ripl* were smaller than a week ago 

and a* usual mint «am*- from Kastern 
points. Pri* rs acre steady

Pnr* *fnot•• i are
Best shrrp « ", UU to R*i 50
1 hoii r lamb* ♦* <» 7 00

Country Produce *
Wholesale Market

Bullrr
Sunil shipment* have given another up

turn to pri<es for dairy butter and whole
saler* are iu*w paying twenty-three to 
twenty-four cent • per jaonmi for the 
strictly fan«-y artel. Harvest ha* great
ly interfere I with shipping ami the loi a I 
demand »a* never stronger. Purther- 
more lh* far W -1 is maki ig demand* 
upon the \| a nil ob * «-ippL ari 1 a ear that 
w si iluppe ! during the week left this
III ark-I rather .Wl l> *|er* st*|e tint 
the new malle bill ter that is ruining in is 
very g«*id indeed and that their only 
ki* k is l list lh -re is not more of il There 
i* very little g 4ng into storage, the present 
prices le mg too high to make storage 
profil able. \ few sliipn* nt* of ll ilario 
•he k have Veil br.eight in. Dealer • 
are haikiug to the I Ini an » make to supply 
thi* market and the large «tusk there will 
probably bold down priee* here. Whole
saler* quote the following prises
fancy dairy m tubs 4 I to il«
No I dairy <*l to 44«
IsimjsI round hits without cull*

or mold lH to 40«
No i dairy . ... .... 17 tu IV.
Oil.. i gra te* 15 to 16.

(km*
The * hrv*sr facturé*-» are just aleeit at 

the wind up <4 their wesson and shipments 
are falling off to a gnat egtrut The 
quality *4 that arriving i* up to f**rm -r 
•tanslard* and pri«e p steady at |U| 
tent* per pound, station

Cf»
I gg. are in strong «Irmaml at twenty- 

three rent* per «logen. fob. Winnipeg, 
•object to tamlbng There are but very 
f« w e«.ming in owing to h«rv«r»l Those 
that are ««««wing *V»w but littlr shrink

II
IV herv e*t tV h*4diugi4 stork by esiuntry 
buver* l* curt si lag the supply. A * arhsa-l 
from I VtaiI * helped out s-.mr ahat in 
auppl » tag the loral trasfr- I Sealer» look 
for omtsalh I as-read ag piles from now

H*j
IN 1res Isask a neither jump *4 6ft v emu 

per t.se during the past week but it la not 
probable that the ad*anew will tar *U4- 
talnrd The reermt raina «topped hat tug 
opera!Mm and there haa n*H been >«1 amt 
time siart for ehâpprr» to get tVir *tuf

Peerles^^w^Fence]

iiiiiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiii 
ijmjjjjj e

-rm./ tnamed, ary* <*-<«. ai««i spru
Sm>U| (liOSlMt sai CBSlO so »Ol
I»* Ui ><*«r wsga, ruaU. L-,rv« r«orprvp-
srrjr wrva a |-certes* f cites. LHe*a as wuod and 
ir. .re aad d—* »- f U Uae u! I.ra

lpoetry Uuc* ai»4 . »ie*. Vnis for üJunnsL-a.
THE BiewELi MODE WIRE FEMCE CO .Uâ. 

DepL S . Haaiitoa. Oat. Wliaaiyaf. Man.

»*t.t.
PmiiMii 
iiniiiiiii 
iiiiiiiiii 

iiiiiiii
jiiiiisi

41
1

!• t« R5 #1 uTl^r»U^'« Thi* «huetag* will probe- 
wit bin a da* or two end

»
1

75 " IK .Irate#• elate that there »h**uld br a drop 
in priera uf a *MUr per tun. Priera «jtcHrd

» T5 *• 5 4u
Nul I timothy • 15 41 lu ill 5#

« 6 6« N** 1 Prai 4r II 45 w II ki
$ 41 - S 75 No 4 PVWlile lu 41 ~ le 5»
| mi
t Ml •
f **• ' 
1 <1 ' 

Ml m

I Ml 
1 u$

t orn »- a. • 45 " 1 60
ftsiwl t«* heat feeding «te-

1 <*• ■ • 41
Mn kegs. Twu Is. pen lt»« 1 71 - 1 uu
Light stewkrfa 1 wi " lo
Beat sal**. 1 to - an
Ilea* y rh«ra * T5 • • no

have 1er» remarkably ttrm 
during I hr peat week ami until a roupie 
•4 da » • ago ail up to «5 real* per huahrl 
Thai prww haa. h.aor». brew kaarwrd 
elnsut tew nwt* now «ml present qa Ha 
le.ua* are 75 reel» per b-s.h l Th port 
will prolmhly *h»e « 4*»iiwr dwring Ihr

corniug week as carload lota will atari to 
arrive. A week from now will probably 
see prices down to »Uty cent*.

Live Poultry
Priee» are steady on live poultry.

There i» a go*id demand for all that arrive.
Dealer* quote the following price»:
Spring chicken, per pound 15c.
Fowl, per pound lb*'.
Old rooster*, per pound 7c.
Turkey*, per pound 15c.
(see»», per pound He.
Duck*, per pound 15c.

Retail Market
lief tiler» state that they are having 

their trout*!*** getting gosul dairy butter 
in brit-k*. While harvest In» «omethi »g 
to do with thi» there i* at all times a short
age. Farmer* are pa**i ig up a bu»i ie»« 
th st will give the l*e,| ki id «4 pro It by 
not getting into thi* tnule in fancy diiry 
butter Turn out a really good article 
and the price* ret-eiveil will Surprise you 
Dealer» quote the follow l ag price*

Butter 0

Strirdly fancy dairy in I lb bri k» ito. 
îàtri dly fancy dairy, gallon crock* <0 to ilc

Fgga
Strictly fresh gathered «c

l>rr»s-<J Pwullry
«spring ehieken», dry plurknl, drawn, 

head and feet on Mr
Fowl shipped the same ae rhi' kmi• IV 
Turkey. id to ils-
Dueks, drawn 14*
t»e-s" drawn Mr

Note -For th«- retail tr««le rht ken* 
ami fowl must U- dry plucked and not 
scalded

Terminal Stocks
Total wheat in «tore. Fort W'illUm ami 

P»^t krthur .m -sept 1. was I.5W.SM». 
as «gainst 1,514,611 last week, and l,WW,» 

last year. The total shipments for
■

Amount uf each gra b- **•
|U|U Itwu

No I Hard 46 6*1 OU 11 6#» OJ
Nm I Nor MM.766 M 17 I.*»» I HI
No 1 Nor 176.701 •*» IK Ml '»
No 1 Ni» M.IH «11 04.Ki •)
No » IM1» UII 6 #<ii HI
No I ».»•!«>• IU6JOIW
Other gra*le* #71.647 ut» IS1.7K «I

1.500.150 00 I.066.0JI W
Slisrks of Oat»

No 1 while t « W 410 KO DO 0.075 40
No 4 wh.tr i W S.UWI.11» ll.vfl «
No 1 w kite I W S7u>n ou 17.110 ou
M II 141 oo I.Ml 00
Other grades ♦#»»• oo #7.e7l oo

He!
flat

Mle.lil oo 07.771 •) 
171.16» oo 7».*4n oo 
01.571 OO S7.0W* oo

Comparative Visible
Wheat 4» «*«.*»». last week 46 114.000. 

last year 10,711.000 I .sew 4,006.0M . 
last week. I :>»•»*» la at year I «17.0»» 
I lata lT.Tke.eee, U*t week 10.400.01*1. 
last year 0.604.000

Toronto Live Stock
' **KFTI. VI H t.K 14).

Rces-iuts fur to-day’s market »>re Ig 
car» with 4,561 head of t at tie. «16 »herç 
and lambs, .16 hogs and «4 calve*. The 
market was the strongest for sever*] 
months pa»t and there was a very activa 
demand for everything offering

Prominent among to-day's buyers 
a large number of farmers looking f.* 
feeding rattle. The demand for tki* 
rl**t of rattle has grown «vite aci'le i*] 
though I her»- werr IT to 40 loads of Wrg. 
ern cattle in to-«lay these were far free 
lieing eo'ial to the demand. The krv* 
enouirx for fee*!ers has given a strong tuwi 
to the whole inarVet, ami Imth eunrt and 
butcher cattle were 1# to I V. higher that 
last week. Choice e*fM*rt cattle. M.(S 
to 75; choice butcher» *5..50 to 46 gg 
mcilium but* her, *1 to 45 45: commua. 
4| 5<l to *1 75; choice feeilcrs, 41 66 ta 
41; heave feeder» and short keep, 45 u 
4S1I» lieht alorkees. 4.171 to 4t 14 
sheen and lamb* were steady, liugi 
unchanged at SO 60 and W.

Liseroonl Lise Stock
<•>*»: wren nr. a 14

John Rowers k f*o rervorl t«»-dav that 
priee in the Birkenhead market raid 
ahmit the same •« those la«t qosltd 
The demand w*» slow and the rrneraj 
tone of the market was weak, ahho*»rk 
whilst MnnÜN ragtigg# mmferatrlr tight 
fair price* will lie the rule. Quolalieei 
are a« fohowa-

Hlate* Steer* from 11*^ |A 1|!( rests
Canadian* I1*< to II rente.
Rancher» It*» to It If rente per pees4

Canadi** Visible
fOCrUI l" Winning (inin Kirka.fr

Starrs.e. I, |a|0i
Wk#al IWl,. Bark, 

T'l akr.l tJSI.dl 7.WH.II11 6-VI W
U.t ■—k i.sas.iis f.T*i,m ms.tu
Usrà I.Î17 ms lls.au HIM* 
11 Willi, m WI.II1 I.1.SM
I-' \Mk„r ess.«07 I.7S7.KO IW.W 
l»-i. Il.rhur «0,011 .... .
HuM 77.010
xM.Tilo live? i.«01,110 i.*n
CeWstwiol 7 III «7.711
«1er-, <1 . «I« 7 If mm II.IM 
CnlrrvS O.II« I SO. SSI «0,771 
Se-sit. IS

r.i.t-1 e,e«7 m.ou
rt C.JbVaa M.OOO M.SM
Kieetlee.. lie.mo S7o.«M !«.«* 
r~«-.n i7.o«o
X|..^|..«| 771. «« sie.ew U.IM

SOI «1,0» 7*

WORLD sHIPMCVTS
Total eerkl'e UiparKli I7.SSS.WS 

afaietl S.SSS.SSS la.l prat. < oatpafoaa 
by r*,uatnr, eea at foltuo,

Thu Ua Ua
W—k *rrk ytOf-

koanra 1.70.000 I.SW.ooo S.ll«.*s
Bo...* S.oi«.o>n S.«i«.eaa 1.!«».«•
D.aokr s.nee ooo i.l7«.oee I.0IS.SM
I

I I «0,000 SSOlOOO
So.lraU I r. A.a* ID *» «4M»

« kill. N Xli lli.eee «se.eee tHjm

I7.sis.oob ii.t:s eae*.eoe.«»
ran ),«:t.«o 1.111. am «.*!*,«•

w hi. 11 on nvu«*t
Tki. a —k U.l — —k

Wk*«i t «.701.00* iuw«r
(or* W.M.OW I *. HU»

Ul CITATION*, in sTOBC at roBT WILLIAM FROM SEPT. 7 TO SEPT IS. IMXLSIVE

ero k het ihn 

sImr^x! rt

M*«*»|»«* *4 huge wet* larger then U*t 
I brer we va •» m««t» than Ihr 

kwt devneedrsi I w*s U Ihr «raew 
i g*ssm| demand esecy *kr«v 

Mpeg la Wt* rur|rtBW, %U the 
pssrkrr» that arrived were taken up in 
ah*»' ’ * ik* •mil
stayed at the RO b»at A Urp wwmlw* «4 
the rlrw* anew, h»*we*rv, rewghl twenty 
I*» s enta abatv th»* Igwre I nleee rw* 
cwipla era greatly Mwtfwwaed after bar « eat

wueat OATS BARLEY FLAI
5 1 • • 4 4 • ti n N >4 Nl R6>Il II WaaHa xmW 4rw 4rw 4 « ■*| r**4 inn (Mae Ro

k—r—w---------—
7 !•»! ••"I ... a. 14 ... .. .... ftO «
6 loi lpt| lee .... ... l*.»! .i.**«*!!! i M| ... .... . 4 Ml ..
t lot) let ... .. ti ................ ... Is... «11

IU »•*# in K| ee .. •I| . • 17 .
14 |Of | iri «1 f|g
IS l*4| lei • »
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THE FARMERS’ LIBRARY
Ercry farmer who wants to keep abreast of these stirring times 

must read, study and think. The day of haphazard methods on 

(be farm hare passed away. The successful farmer to-day is the 

„ne who knows most about his business and employs up-to-date 

methods. The fall season with its long erenings is rapidly coming 

on. The farm* who derotes his leisure hours to study is equipping 

himself to mike his labor more proütable and his home happier. 

Western farmers are conin’ to the front m.-e rapidly than anywhere 

in the world Thousands of them look to THE GUIDE for ad rice 

in their work and inforaition is continually being giren. It is in 

response to the demand of our readers that THE GUIDE has decided

to open a book department. We hare made arrangements with the 

publishers of a large number of books to supply them to our readers. 

These books will be seal to our readers upon receipt of the price. 

This department will be conducted for the benefll of our readers 

and new books will be added to our list from time to time. If our 

readers want to buy their books from us we will endearor to supply 

their wants. We do not keep the books in stock and II will require 

about ten days to Bll an order but all orders will receive the most 

prompt attention. A FARMERS LIBRARY, IF CAREFULLY 

SELECTED AND WISELY USED. IS HIS MOST VALUABLE 

ASSET.

MOTIONS «NO * NSW en* ON si rim 
UtkIV’. Bp Ikha A. »*»ki*w This is
wii»^, i»-* »w weel Jm rf
1-1. sad to u>4nnhl»4i »• • Ham kp UawM 
TW *•!** '- «tie#tonkin# 1» nil ill
fcT,r-fcna kw tern towl Hwrongkl» If ml *4 eed 
-,T. ewe and tmiMlnal feeler»» knew keen added 
The Into- f«« totoslwe. anil ud Mhl ke»« rewe»»«J 
minai «IUeti.ee en k*«* elm Ik# «leenlwe» «»• 
mme n##e»eli»e. !*•«'*”«***'• .*to»rci*J 
eleeUen. «»•#» '•#■»••*« cewe* v.»ffea.
W keltee nnd «•••«*'» «seen#.towel lllealf-4 
I » T leefcen »•# i«d" * Uk Net • *M

tUriB AS CATTLE IMNTOM Up i.mefe 
H nud.1 Ü-krwe|irU n«#k »e all Ike dnc«»m 
J mille. iu*p ee# »e«ee. ie<lwd>e| ««hj d> *«« 
■ i-if-1- In keemn. ee>l *ei»*«i«4 nil ike laimt 
iilwtoalM ee Ike cnlll# p#e#e* eed tfwh.ee 
mnleeraf «lew e gwde le Ike lyeptoee, e i*Uw 
to aewlU and een.wra ned n Unt 4 •niwntie 
enheieaa HeeUelmd »•! h*d« • « • leetoa
CUk •W*

Cl KMItm TII ATWI ON MIU M l Olt.
Bp TYt------I Head .«triai» «I the leetwae
Jeewwp t ntllw d«k % MwUW to» Ike Unto 
msnea • leaeeai %e -ttiurly ewe Ifaa.Ulwn 
J lh« k«nt l»IH> «I tea* F’d’wù* and ltoll«lll« 
Ink Ikitlh w»ei IW dls.liai-.ai. »>«« «-.» #
eagrmad l«< Ihe twfk 141 |

MOIMo MM l mi r*l. Bp Unto C. r»e««
—4 e-nn-rr1 «4 plneli nl • *< .< j»al-.e *e #*»«•»»p 
kswton# h Iwtt» what U is, aky Ldw.l nnd hsw 
le i. at HUnieel»# Ml h*d«‘ »**H ‘WW*.
fUl I»*

me BOOK <»» tlfllfk ll.dsep, CeltàMk. 
Bee tel kl., ti Ile I we #• n fwage nel I la 
kas# fw «ppwnran. d |V Mme F It I nhn<to' 
fcailn U4 me nUeMa n Iwe »*•*» W » Ana We* « 
BN* '»••*•«—e to <hN«and> d fee».*» •»>«#»- 
eel Ikw ewwliy and Ian .«-««awe# Utoa» I l«e 
•tdl to«ww lelsftoat. a -e the »«h.«ewl M» >ni» «l 
tu anthw to piepm* lew pwe—el <J* — aUb 
to kf In# Ikw ton# aelWalHi. e.e*k>te wnl 
aHellr awk -n »ke. f««ie#w nsp p«U..ud 
** » n toes BtoUaled IM ptgwa « , a I iwWi

• #•
MOMt* tun Hunt HI I Mat Me E i-'-d 

eel eesanpsl he W It king, aietoim) d X« e 
l«M In' « and • Jt*#e «--»« «Ane». eW- pinto 
d at*, etehtww pr.. «, k.«m •*». «e #e»n| 
•etort, III p**»« » e > lew hen « ktok IIMB

MMltBf iMNIftlTIM. fnn^M hp 
•* B tk«4« % «fen*.»* -» u*. W • , ‘ a ‘ j
•J* #•«►#»» toft*. i*| .I»»■ •, . . t Ih- j.# ,-e

5**» 1* toil*.
CleM

let

tkBM itihllMtvti « «nenel «# «Vel 
•» * ee# kef l« Bn 4 I» - ■ .e . 4
Ww*nto- Ms » . In»nn ewe» Me* 4 l«w 
Wto a#»** fa. to « to e||wennre J tone* »»» < ||

m* unkto < Wk ii ee

BBUTV kl VilllHIMl «Ml M»»W« B*lae»||MV B. I«• ’#e M Betoe »• »-•• ..
► • ee# • -*«*.•. M*w 
«en-Uotoe #»•'*# 4 Vit 
*►«•## eel ne•>»*’ e# 

?*" nel #i««’W w IH ladtitM. #•» »

f>; «-«• ' -ee l’«* f-

-I* d eat I<al A.»* » 
• III ■#**.

wd kt.loep, kel. es itcuedcd kp Ike eetke#. el ikw 
•w*1 *el#en# .elrewwt It an «n* «I ikw f»w U4a 
id lie Haw ektork eel welp fw .1» tore*la. kel en # 
lre4»« >e Ik» #«*!«« i *4# d toii.e. ta «Iml.eed 
Irnieek eandeaear Phedy il«*lrel*d «lapai» 
III lerkwe Oedk |(W

THE EWD OB THE WO*Lit. Bp Ed.aed F##*« 
•lee Tka*. lake TW ll«..w* totk—leadei." 
ka. .la eer*w Uhl ta lk» anti., d IW Ih*. Ike 
eerie** 4 W.,i»ee • «swales t.f« ie "Ike Unsure 
S»wd«eto»#"* to #*l («eplcl» eilkeel Iki* roe 
p«a.n pt*»r». ektok pNnat. n l.fr'-ei p*a«e J 
al II a* e U«* el-asp. ae-d n* da Ml» tnggnli, 
e.laU* to.#» e# lenn le IW aalwpalrl *e !«•# d 
Ike» tone lew atokw»« Ikwngk «I an demi d trhgw*. 
rwet/.•><». TautHu ke« dt«»lfel»tov IS 
f**l tnn#« <e#tn»*e#’ 4M t>-a#«. 4 • T teskwe
<U*k SI SB

THE HUGS or CBEkT BBTTAIM. AM BUM 4 
kxn orHEB i ot smiKn rw ........ ..

•rat <e Wniih nel -I-*»a.«
« «.to twin»# nS IW «»n»eUel toe*!» d Ik* te-, .«a* I 
*»d ewska <*e •*•#• kp •!*•-»-k«e#« l .ele.e e# 
•«••• »•» Wne*del «•<».<•<» vtoWnwua# tone* 
ended 4*#» >e *.i> eteitvelh wnk.e# le#*ik»« 
e.lfc «kept*», kp kertnae aMee* *ke to»M •-ephl. 4-ef »-«k *«•# |»*U.akr# II» #*#*• 
4 a T .atke* (Istl || W

URN FUNN INI) IMTBt ILMMM Ten
kne le»»! ne# Sflp.nwwe -t««li»lton. 4 «ton* 
• aia.U* swk leU «4 a#*a«. aeMtoeal «ne». plan». 
et> L’lk» i n«it*ri»n< J k e#e# ee I *eikekkeM. 
kp a»#n»U»ni eeJ»e. 1 kapiee» •»« 4*» *(« I Ie ike 
•wuto-atow aewlai# ee# •— -4 ke»w*. #*n«e knees 
knew* >ata. ellk knee* pknp ke*e« Me Ln«ea, 
a to «4» knew» »» kew*. to# to**» «•♦»««». •!# 
T»*!• n#« bketae «kept»** «tone ked keaawe. 
i# keeawe, iwi »W4». «enldal-e». e-ni» and 
In#*#. dnw« eel fn»*»e«e#» ank»h«to. ».«!<•* 
kimwh tone**» •*»!. hnftiw-li fee* pt< 
t«4 pn#M lit take (IMI |!M

MhiirtN Mod mb rtiNn rim matmnt.
Bp « B Rnd f h-a «-<# tsiaee wit IW 
enela d #»«»-•> *4 tow|»«nt» to»»*» nel #»••• « 

• 4 e «Mm#
IM «a In |l»H e*d el.*.i~d I. lyfw. «»Bna* a#
I .na esrwMre»** S«n«dp e* # Ikrie plea» kn«e 
W»e **#• I kp prnriwnl # -«h.*.# |l # <«« ne 
«apttonl» sd lk» ennklp e| «.*•» a«»-i» »n| «to ■»«
t«Marfie>l>*i aei IW *•**« 4 e«.\ at'wk e# «*• 
I. to- «An . mAl.n# en» fiole# e Ike da utf a end.

Sednled III pnp>. let «.*•»
tkdl Si ee

rtsm iBii mot « ro «inuriiiBi, 
Bn F H I wa.el.e % • •» % t«nd.«. pee-
Stow e *»# #.« %# |..«t.pi»*. J ii* »toi»«-M. 
#e* ■ir*1» n*la»# a# <tg»i»ill» 4 #B A «*• e-e%

#».**•♦ Ik» to I n#- « h- « ndl '•*•!» •>##«. «#«•#*
I. w*«sl IV# ■•«•'•#»» E» # a at# ' »-•«,»■ *

^ TH- b#khior amir BP r b msh u

II »i toWn-e »# * - eNn.i Ii -• ilka, e #k 4 «
»*«***• 4 . -e H»nP ». e»« n« *#• ^ nUe»#! « ^ 
4-e> 4* to* kite| «» IW Weel * • -e Wk
to to* 'to nel »Wtod#4 i-e« • In Udl IV e » 4e 
«• ■»» -n n entkwl f#e II »n •«*#*•! * «* *W 
I»’ ••• iw «»»• .#• nel aw ntnknl e* i< ee* 
!.. ieki ^•enie #.-* *-".».t*as iv

fi •» 4 ne» >»'.to*l « •«»»«* I e-ik «%» - «• 4
• «•al !##«*#el*â iHid >toke IM «nIF»
t)#« Bh. iim

I1NHIVH BWIN1E H* MBA MIME T. Bp E U 
lekere Nt«e ««••**# ee# *eU##«4 tolalue. 
Tv* Urcdtng ewn'.e# nel **ee#»<e»*l 4 ae.e* 
eel IW pecianlwa *e I Urlweel 4 hett 4a**«*»t. 
|| a* IW fell**l nel leenkml c.eii»»n l«nto rrlel.e# 
in intto keww l«e# pH 4*e»d lllealenl»#
|m#r. Ill teak** lledk fl-SB

EABMEim riruireuiA or uv« btim b.
Bp K « aseei e*4 C B WMR Tk* aik an
tnlrnkd le# e e»#*»*er* ka# fcf el a*k«»*e. 1*1 to»e*. 
*âtol»e«*nei l*e»W»« le H Ik* nr I eel !*<••' •*#• 
pa. U* * In* tepentod pt*#»** TW .el.ed e# 
•Uk itoet 4e la kelp te #»*. «•*# kae be* 4 W* 
lane. TW leewk*» Sel» • ke**a le» kâe Uta.ee 
eel el km H*.> t ».* •—k «e eeitoel te# •#»#-* 
TW *lnl«et e*el#f 6e-la vkel »• ktoaa nel to*U 
I»e.» let (nine* .lei. TW penetal pM*Ua» 4e4a 
.»«.••#» tele#«eel*ne -e lk« eriUl. 4 l**4.e#. 
k#»* lie# and rate 4 fate nel to el a. ee# IW la**l- 
tomi 4 net• u kuam IW pt«to>««M eel '*«M 
4 to-ein eel #W* *e»toel tonleHs #*.«« %#- 
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i1 BEST FOR STUBBLE
AS WELL AS BREAKING

in every Western
plows proved themselves ideal for stubble work

in draft, costing our customers much less for repairs.

irovmce our 
icing strong, Mw 

CwSeSeu 
Eads» Usage 

mM Is

On hundreds of farms 
vs pr 

yet light
and the ipiality of the plowing has had no e<|ual in all 
Canada. The “suck” of the bottoms can lie adjusted to a 
hair’s bread'll by using the set screw on the top of each 
standard. This is very useful and imjiortaiit when the land 
varies in hardness, C'ockshutt Engine Clangs have Iteen

iiurchascd by the Dominion Experimental Karins Imth at 
trandon and la'thbridge, where they are doing perfect 

work iu stubble.

COCKSHUTT
ENGINE GANG

Our stubble shares are heavier than those of any other manufacturer. 
Our stubble standards are so shajwd as to form an arch with the straight I wan is, 
so that when the land is trashy there is always good clearance. The gauge 
wheels, which run directly in iront yf and protect each Iwttom. are of large 
diameter ami wide tire ami are made solid in the centre to prevent clogging. 
The gang wheels are also fitted with »era|iers.

These gauge wheels can lie raised or lowered to suit the 
different height of the stubble ami breaker standards, or can 
lie transferred forward to make room for swivel rolling colters 
— adjustments which will lie fourni very advantageous.

I mler all varying condition» in stubble plowing you 
can de|ieml u|mhi the (’ockshutt Engine Clang turning fur
rows of uniform depth ami width, leaving the la ml level ami 
the straw well covered. If you would like to have more 
direct etidemv almut the »u|ierionty of the C’ockshutt En
gine (iBiig. write us for our new Imok, "Horseless flowing, ” showing a large 
numlicr of splendid illustrât mils of our plows in use in stubble on different 
farms throughout the Vest ami some of the most convincing letters written 
by farmers who have I «ought ours after having had experience with hi her 
makes of Engine Clangs.
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rOCKSHUTT
Brandon Regina

PLOW COMPANY 
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